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T H E  CH A N CETD R A JOB OFTEN DEPENDS ON W HERE THE SHINE IS— W HETHER ON THE SHOES OR ON THE SEAT OF THE PANTS.

LONG LINE EMPLOYES REFUSE TO CROSS PICKET LINES
Phillips-Unioi
Danciger Plant 
May Be Reopened

Union and Phillips Petroleum Company negotiations 
were resumed at 1 ::i() o’clock thi$> afternoon, following 
the arrival at Borger from Washington of Robert Woods, 
union leader, and a union announcement said the talks 
would “ continue until present issues are settled.”

This development came in the wake of others in con 
Section with the nine-day-old tie'up of a portion of the 
Panhandle's major industry.

There was good indication— although there was no of
ficial announcement— that the Danciger Refinery here 
would re-open. The plant, recently purchased by Phillips, 
has been lighted at night part of this week. Unofficially, 
it was learned that there are about 80 men at the plant, 
putting equipment in shape. But there was no official 
comment, which is understandable in view of the fact that 
negotiations were resumed today at Borger.

* ~ None, of

Three Teen-Age 
Girls Heard in 
Jnvenile Court

Neg Resumed
\ I /
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Three teen-age girls were remand
ed into the custody of their parents 
yesterday afternoon by Judge Sher-

I ouiie, oi the Danciger I 
equipment had been moved ! 
from here.

Phillips is known to be using the | 
local refinery facilities for collect- j 
ing and stabilizing gasline that | 

[comes out o.' the Lefors area. The | 
gasoline fm n  the Lefors area was ; 
being piped to Phillips Petroleum 
at Phillips before the strike, but 
operations of that line has been 
cut off.

man White after one girl admitted! Als°- '< was reported that Phillips 
stealing articles from several stores j Petroleum is in me process of pur 
and one beauty parlor. (chasing a modern refinery from

They were the same three girls ] L  S ' sovirnment, a plant lo- 
wbo ran away from home Friday. I ca^ d  on the Gulf Coast. It  is re- 
May 2. and wet* apprehended in P-,rt.<d lo have a capacity of from 
Borger the following day.

\
/

Paralysis to Spain’s 
Steel Industry Ends

BILBAO, Spain—i/I*i—Generalissimo Francisco Franco government 
appeared twday to have crushed a general strike which virtually im
mobilized Ur  vital steel industry in this area lor eight days—the strong
est demonstration by Spanish industrial workers since the civil war.

Most workers returned ro their jobs yesterday, penalized by loss o! 
seniority and wage reductions, and inlormed sources here said tiny ex
pected the walkout would be ended completely today 

These informants calculated that — — —— —  - —
30.000 ot an estimated 45.000 work-I P / j m n n 'c  W e a t h e r  
ci.s in steel, heavy machinery, ship- * “

Held in S t Louis
NEW Y O R K  .1’ <. nni;>;- <,f L o n g  D is ta n ce  Telephone

e m p lo y e s  H d .ir , . to  v.o i l  f o l lo w in g  settlement of the 
long lines phase oh tin- nationwide s tr ik e  refused today 
to cross piekei lines of other unions still on strike.

A d m it t in g  th e re  w as  "n o th in g  r e s e m b lin g  a general 
b a c k - to -w o rk  m o v c m e n i"  h ere , an A m e r ic a n  Telephone 
and  T e le g r a p h  C o m p a n y  sp ok esm an  sa id  th e  same condi
tion  e x is ted  th ro u g h o u t th e  e a s te rn  p a r t  o f  the nation and 
th a t it w a s  “ rea so n a b le  to  a ssu m e”  th e  sam e  situation ex
is ted  in th e  et n tra l-a n d  w es te rn  parts .

T h e  w o rk e r s  w<
T e le p h o n e  W o rk  
coas t w en - R a te i 
th e  va r io u s  t im e  
" p le d g e d  to  hone

The same day flu* three left for 
Borger, a purse, containing several

30,000 to 40.000 barrels a day.
K. S. Adams, president of Phil

lips, located at Bartlesville, Okla.,
keys, a small amount o! money and |t(,ld 11 reporter c-f The News that
other valuables, was missed from ...................
the Modern Beauty Parlor. The 
purse was found in the ladies rest 
room on the second floor of the 
Court House, but the contents were 
gone. All three girls were seen m 
the beauty parlor Friday.

About a week earlier the same __ . .- - , .
girls were seen hanging around the » n V h n “  feet
w™ i«™ .ih s „nri mlWni w»v„ ,pa? dully ^ om the Bo>ger area.

but that supply is completely shut

an announcement on the Gulf 
Coast purchased would be forth
coming “ within 24 hours."

Hugh Burdette, head of Cabot 
Companies here, told a reporter this 
morning that channel black produc
tion in Cabot's Panhandle plants 
was off 27 percent. Normally, the

TWIN THRILLS— Miguel Aleman, Jr., left, son of the 
Mexican president, enjoyed a celebrity’s thrill during 
his Washington visit when local youngsters pestered 
him for autographs. Here he is signing a baseball glove 
for Louis Cornelius.

Senate Probers May 
Call for FDR Papers
Lions Are Urged 
To Sponsor Boys 
In Derby Races

All members of the Pampa Lions 
Club were urged ay Morris Enloc to 
sponsor a ba> in liie 1947 Soap Box 
I ' l l  bv, when the Lions held their 
regular weekly luncheon-meeting in 
the First Methodist Church Base- 
mint. yesterday.

Enloe pointed out that a mem
ber did not have tf> be in business 

The efiects in other parts of the m order to sponsor a Derby entry
country ci uld be seen. For instance. "Any individual.' he said, "can

............................................. .. Joseph E. Kuebler, business and in- sponsor a boy imd I'll promise you
rettimed them to thpjr Parents and i dustrlal editor o f the Akron <Ohio>{ 'hut you will gam on the little
told them to ip|X)it to the County Beacon Journal, in a telegram to mnnev and trouble you will invest,

See PHILLIPS. Page 2

Woolworth 5 and 10-cent store. Here 
they entered the ladles dressing 
room and walked away with three 
dresses, one coat, and a pair of 
shoes. The room Is used by clerks 
•to change clothing. One clerk had 
to purchase a dress before she could 
go home that day.

On another occasion the girls were 
seen In Behrman's store ggoing 
through several coats hanging on 
Sales racks. However, only 75 cents 
In change was missing after they 
left.

On Wednesday, Juvenile Officer 
Paul Hill sent word to the Junior 
High School for the three to re
port to his oflire. When they re
ported to him they were taken to the 
business houses and recognized by 
managers and employes, la ter Hill

off. he explained.
"We are hoping for an early I 

settlement,” he said. He said, how- j 
ever. that, despite the outcome of 
the .strike at this time, and forced  ̂
lower production. Cabot did not' 
plan to lay o ff any men.

The strike is also reported to be 
affecting the Shamrock plant at 
Stratford.

The Columbian, United Carbon 
Co., and Continental Co. carbon 
plants, as well as other independent 
plants, are being affected. One 
source said they would probably 
be affected as much as Cabot was 
affected.

Judge.
lYie father of thte M-yenr-old girl, 

who admitted slu* had committed 
the thefts, agreed to replace all the 
stolen property. Her two 13-year- 
old* companions were with her on 
each of the escapades

In  addition to releasing the girls 
to their parents. Judge White or
dered each one to report every Mon
day. with their parents, to the Juve
nile Officer until further notice.

Hal Boyle Given 
Columbia Award

Attempi to Halt 
Action Blocked

COLUMBIA, M o—(4»>—The an
nual University of Missouri honor 
awards for distinguished service to 

[ journalism were presented today to 
i live individuals and to the San 

Francisco Chronicle.
The individual awards went to 

Hai Boyle, Associated Press writer 
j and war correspondent; Joseph 
j Pultizer. president of the Pulitzer 
! Publishing Company and publisher 

W A S H IN G TO N - .4*1 -T h e  R -  I Cf the St Louis Post-Dispatch- F 
publican majority on the Senate M (Jacki Flvnn, general manager 
Finance Commhter booked two o! the New York Daily New- 
Democratic attempts today to post- ; George Yates, photographic chief of 
pone action on the $3,800 000 000 In- the Dos Moines Register-Tribune- 
ccme tax cut bill voted by th e . william L Laurence, science editor 
House. of Hie New- York Times

Both moves lost by identical votes paul C. Smith accepted the award 
o f 7 to 6 on a straight party dives- ax editor ant* general manager of 
ion. j tin Chronicle.

Senator George (D-Gai. Senior, Frank L Mott, the School of 
Democrat on tho Committor and its j Journalism dean in preccntine the 
former chairman, moved to defer „wards read citations to the red 
action on the bill until June la Bv pient.s and explained that the 
that time, he argued. Congress1 awards are based on records of per- 
would have a better idea of what [. founanc? over many years ratlin-

not to mention tlie help you’ll be 
to the bov."

The following Soap Box Derby 
Entry Committee was named: F. F. 
Kennedy. Leo mid Beldon, Dr, 
Douglas Nelson, A1 Johnston-, H. C. 
Wilder. C N Gunn ichairmani. 
Earnie Thompson. Frank Leder and 
W M Whi.snant.

During me business session a re
port on Hie progress being made at 
the Lions-sponsored City Park was 
made by Bill Fraser. He indicated 
that 114 trees have been planted, 
preparations are being made to 
jilant grass, cement foundations lor 
the Boy Scout Hut have been pour
ed. and pipe to be used to build 
backstops and swing supports is be
ing moved in.

Fraser also announced that water

| building, mines i tid construction 
| woik stay'd .'.wav Horn their jobs 

Monday md T  r-day They attn 
I buied the collapse of the demon 
j .-tuition to i a ill ri of industrial 
( workers in other sietii. i of the 
j country to bail: it up with-sym- 
j pathy walkouts.

The Civil Government declared, 
hnwcvi"-. that the -trike reached it; 
|K-ak Wednesday and placed the 
number idle on that day at 11.00J.

i In Madrid, underground Basque 
iturccs distributed a manifesto sign
ed by Socialist. Anarcho-Syndicalist 
and Basque Nationalist Labor Or | 
ganizations urging the Bilbao strik ! 
ers to continue "without vacillation." | 
The manifesto warned against "some 
leaflets signed by the National Cont- 

[ mil tee oi the Basque Communist 
1 Party which we ; aspect are 

issued by elements interested in 
j confusing us."»
I The Bilbao workers first left their 
I jobs on M ly Day for a one day 
I demount ration in observance of the 
! traditional European Labor Day. 
The government letaliated with an 
order firing those wtio demonstrnt- 

WASHINGTOM—(J*)—Senate wunj ed and requiring them to apply to C i
vil Governor Gai'.aro Riestra for 
reinstatement within eight days, 
with loss ot sciiio. ity rights.

In protest against this order the

V ery  V ersatile
i ,, . ,____

investigators on the trail of an 
Arabian oil deal debated today 
whether to open up Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's files wi'h a subpoena or 
rely on President Truman to ob
tain the information they want.

The late President's executors 
maiic it plain they will not volun
tarily permit an unrestricted search 
oi his papers.

Chairman Brewster (R-M ei told 
newsmen he will discuss with Bur
ton K. Wheeler, the Committee’s 
sjiecial counsel, whether to be satis
fied with documents which Mr. 
Truman has told the executors to 
provide.

As an ilternative. Brewster said, 
the Committee could issue a sub
poena requiring the Roosevelt es
tate to give investigators lull ac
cess to the files. They are packed 
in 1C5 cases weighting 40 to 50 tons.

Bacil C'Connor. Roosevelt's form
er law partner and one of the exec
utors. told the Committee at a clos
ed session yesterday "if we are sub
poenaed, we have to ac* in occor- 
tiaijce with whatever the subpoena, 
requires us to do.' '

But he added:

If you've been griping about 
Pampa's weather lately, you 
have absolutely no basis —soiue 
of it should have pleased you 
—it says here

A: least, «nut's what the As
sociated' Press weather reporter 
tells us—"Pampa had both the 
warmest temperature yesterday 
—(14 degrees—and the coolest 
tod^iy 48 degrees in the ' 
state."

Tne forecast for tomorrow 
cloudy and warmer all over 
Texas.

Willie Francis 
Dies in Chair; 
Second Attempt

ST. M ARTINVILLE. La. iVl». 
T i'i state oi Louisiana succcedid 
today in its second attempt to elec
trocute Willie Francis.

The 18-year-old Negro, convicted 
in a holdup killing, died calmly m 
St. Martin Parish Jail here today in 
the state's portable electric chair— 

worker; struck in force last Mon- the same chair lrcni which he 
uav. walked away on May 3, 1946. after

Except for publication of anti-,a loose connection had caused the 
«trike decrees in the Bilbao news- deadly current to be diverted from 
papers, the walkout has not beer, j his body and into the ground, 
mintioned in the controlled Span-1 Willie, who had practiced walk- 
ish press. j ing the short last mile so that

The organization of the demon-¡he could "die like a man." settled 
Mra'ion and strike was attributed liiti.seii smiling widely into the

T h is  p o lic y  w a s s la t ib l  by 
(In* A U T W  I'X i-cutiY i b oard , 
w h ich  las l l i iy i it  a p p ro v e d  a 
w a g e  a g r e e m e ii l  ca lling- fo r  
w e e k ly  in c rea ses  g e n e r a l ly  
r a n g in g  fii-m  >2 to  S-L T h e  
a g re e m e n t  had  been  T each er ! 
ip. W a s h in g to n . D. e a r l ie r  
in th e  d a y  by un ion  n ego tia - 

- tars and re |mTKrrnTan\7is o f  
i ihi* A m e r ic a n  T e le p h o n e  

an il T e le g r a p h  ( o.. pa ren t 
o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  th e  ]!• 11 Sys 
lent

In W:e he , nil.; ■ .. . • H,.
N i:-»l':.i Fed. 1 at.--. «.1 T- : -. hone 
Wnrkei which call* tl. A : I 7 

, ‘ • ri!'«-. estmiat* rt :. .: . bo.u 2 -ti.tKJt# 
lit the .87.1(10 nil mix rs i !  N ITW  
I'ni'.nr who v. a Iked ■ ; i v i i p c i
s* i -'.-.«* A nr. r-.O.Col v ri l , i
rffiliated with the NT l ’,v. i ut who 
hrd jou I'd tit* .«!: ike <■ !«•::-■ e-
d to work inner -.' hit urrcenii-r.l.
Most ol the v. irkers still i n . tng. 

.beU.y till* rc*; 1« 'I--1 / . .in-1- - which
Fill V.I'C - ' .. II 111 5<:|:;UI|,:|1 v r l l  
var.oes B. II r n  compames J oi -
■owing ter: .....(lot. of N/-TW cf-

. forts to i-.., n a national jo!;l, -

■<Te mi n iiiers  <d tip- A m e r ic a n  Union of 
in w h ose  2(M>0(l m em b ers  from ccast to 
to  b eg in  r e tu rn in g  to  w o rk  at 6 a. m. in 
/.ones across  th e  c o u n try  but remained 

r th e  pit k e t  lines o f  an y  affiliated union."

generally here to Busque National
ists.

i The ¿tasque G"vernment In exile

chair at 12:02 p. m Central Btanu- 
ard Time The switch was thrown 
at 12:05. He was pronounced dead

in Paris estimated the number of jat 12:10. alter receiving two shocks, 
strikers at >0 000 rnti charged last 
ntglil that Spanish police had ar
rested 6 000 of them. It «aid Span
ish prisons were so lull that Fran
co's men were using a bull ring as 
a jail. »

Pair Use Fists, Gun 
On Dallas Trainman

DALLAS—(/Pi—People who fret

one ol half a miiitite and one of
15 seconds.

Thus ended a year-long battle 
over the stu.e s legu; aim moral 
right to execute a prisoner after a 
lirst attempt had failed. The fight 
was taken vainly on Willie's behalf 
twice tc the United States Supreme 

¡Court, three times to the Louisiana 
I Supreme Court and thiee times to 
jthe State pardon Board.

On one occasion t lie nation's 
| highest court ruled against Francis 
¡only by a five-to-lot.r vete

ST LOU Its— Vi- Sn; m ac me. t- 
in." wnii .Snuihw.-Mcri, Bi ll ! .1 - 
phone Coi.];miy and the South
western Tile),hone Worker. Union 
were ben«;', held by in iira l coiiiilui- 

I tors today m an <■ fT<)rt to speed up 
settlemi t o! the :>3-day-old tele
phone si; ike n the company's : ¡ve
sta te area.

\V: i . m F Wl te. region;.! d .-cc 
I tor Ol tit« U. S. Coiicili.itliis; Se-viic 

at K.ii^-.is Q i; join, d l .  u -nil Co. - 
: cilia tin A. E. Johnson in conducting 

the ¡legs'iations.
George C Gepharr \ice-presi- 

dent of Soiithw^-« rn Bell, largest 
operatin'; subsidiaiy oi the nation
wide Bel! System, repeated the c; in
i'- '.- s «ntent'on to iiiaki a cash 
offer before he end of the week 
a.in sain:

"Ctir-pi ojjosal is being worked on 
diligently. We cannot make a deli- 
mtc statunent as to when the pro
posal will !>«• submitted tut our 
commitment to tiiake it Lv the end 
of t.ie week will be met

Mcamv :le .the union whicti has 
announced it would sqmd by it 
demand lot a $5 average weekly

"W c would not voluntarily permit j when delayed at railroad crossings j ^ iu, w illie there died an old 
the examination of the papers by i by lc ig  trains or halted trains had [ jeg,.nd, ol uncertain origin but wide- 
enyone. even on (he request of the ¡a  pair of champions today who " ere , spivad belief, that a condemned
President.'’ ¡willing to use fists or guns to ex*j juans hfe w-ottid be spaied if an

The CommitU'e later in the dry press their pique ¡accident stopped ins execution
made public a transcript cf testi- Three people waited in a car while t Francis was convicted ol murder 
mony at the session. a switch engine moved cars back : in tile killing ol Andrew Thomas.

Earle Koons, attorney for the anc| forth at a Dallas crossing this j white druggist oi St Martinville.
executors, assured the Committee, moniing The switchmen broke during a hi!dup that netted about 
that Mr Truman has asked for ^  trajn t0 allow the automobile four dollars and a watch.

., ,________ just then another train ! .
to the subject of the inquiry." He , „ ««„a  «c-ain blocking the cross- V a r iO U S  P a r k i n g

wag,' »ncri*asp. s;;t i.c1 empiori ('s c* the
Ann inin 'Tulrp.M)1lin ami TcliRiaph
Conij)any who rliti lied a striki* *t*i-
tleiiu :it Mí\ l nr¿ ill \llll' !■flus:iif¡ to
i ross tí I i\ LT pi. •k(■: ¡ini" . until an
aure,!ne.]', was reach 'i¡¡ in thv
Stoma\VC'5turn lit lì de pute *

Worley Makes Appeal 
Fcr Tornado Funds

i nui ivu i i  uiihtii j » »  umleu ui: train to 3
"all letters and documents pertinent to |)HSS bllt jV1, 
to the subject of the inquiry." He uffe() ur) a<>ai 
said these "are now being gathered {_ ‘ ‘ ‘

reductions can bo made in govern
ment spending and tl'.e two houses 
might be able to get together on 
their legislative budget

Following rejection of that pro
posal, Senator Byrd »D-VAi moved 
to delay action 10 days, meanwhile 
nouestbig the conferees oi^ the 
legislative budget to reach an agree
ment or, if they could not do so. to 
report their disagreement to the 
Senate.

Chairman Millikin <R-Co!o) told 
reporters he believed the morning's 
ection, taken behind closed doors, 
cleared the way lor some definitive 
votes on the measure itself.

H i pNHjrcted it will lie  amendedHe-p f p
to  make the tax cut effective July 
1 instead of last January 1.

V-B OBSERVANCE 
BELGARDE. Yugoslavia — (¿PI — 

A  military parade lasting an hour 
imd 40 minutes moved through BA- 
grade streets ti day before Premier

S r
K,

than upon «articular instances of 
jotirnalistic brillin.ice.

The presentations were the prin
cipal feature of the concluding day 
of the school's annual Journalism 
Week program.

nuld bo pipe 1 to the Boy Scout the White House
(neither an*1 "  ’ I1 be se.it intact to

Hut, free of charge, according to 
City Manager Steve Matthews. Fra
ser said that weldirs were to come 
to the Park. Monday to weid 
the pipe for the swing supports and 
ball diamond backstops.

He added that a group of peo
ple who live near the Park have 
petitioned the City to pave the 
stiecus bordering the Park on the 
West and North.

Dr. R. A Webb gave a report to 
the members on the club's repre
sentative; at the District Conven
tion held at El Paso last week. The 
following attended the convention: 
Ham Luna. Roy McMillen, Dude 
Balihrope, E. O. Wclgeworth. Chick 

See DERBY RACES, Page 2

Jaycee Top o' Texas Carnival Opens 
Here Today With Downtown Parade

mu
The driver climbed out of his car V io lations H eard

- 4*i— An apprn: 
liations Subcom-

ti’gTMnEmi in
aid-- trr :hr re
tornad i-wreckcri 

!e\n> Panhandle 
i\ by Rep. Wo. -

Solon J Buck National archivist, i and took up the issue with his fists. Judge Clfford Braly this morning
disclosed that Mr. Roosevelt made against the noggin ol one of the | excused one man charged with
Mrangements two years before his I switchmen. j parking in a restricted area and
death In April. 1945. to have his I A woman in the car had her say | excused a woman chanteel with
papers screened. also—with three shots from a pistol, ¡ parking over a parking line O m

The idea. Buck 'said, was to di - j The shots broke up the fight. H ie  ! man was fined $1 for running a 
te-inline "which ones should be with- , switchmen dodged behind their en- I stop sign 
held frofn general consultation.', gine. The automobile driver ran j The court levied a fine of $10 on
mainly "from the standpoint of their I back to hLs car ‘ one man charged with intoxication
possible repercussions on individuals g v that time the crossing was (Tw o other intoxication

WASHINGTON
ti a Hou«.’ Appri-p 
none K> approvi" 
previde F ilerà! !i 
labili'.:tio;i of 
pnperf. in tlu* ", 
t in: .¡e ves:. :ci;
!» x 1 D ÌVx i-s

Wnr.liv a'd 'In ! rpproxiniate'.y 
fL.IKiO.COO is neede.i tn n umld puh 
la proti - .-tv de.::- ye.l in il e 
.■ ■ and Giu.-: - , ■ mimunily 
The C iinmr.li'- na;. linde. , nsul- 

er.it; >n a bill bv ’A'or'ey to previde 
f..0t 1.000 lor re'li . in tll* twu T«'X- 
as |.jw;i. ulti in Wnodv.ard, Okìa 
A separate bill

House Rejects 
?!an !o Bar 
Sending Troops

WASHINGTON—i/Pi--The House 
: ii -tr ! todny a proposal to bar 

of Ameriep.n “ combat 
- i 'o  Or< i- • u sd Turkey as 

flic Administration’  ̂ $440.- 
i'iH) it->g am to curb Commun- 

i ti outhia tern Europe.
I - : il the proposed ban was 

ti ¡le: tally 122 to 70 
A i  - , seconds Inter, by voice vote,

’ he H e licked an attempt to 
< «izo of Hie military mis- 

u: t;, be eiu to the two coun- 
11 i" to 'Oc ,nen.

T¡- - proposal to prohibit sending
< mb;'' troops was offered by Rep. 
J'.'dii 'RrM iniv.

Jiiiiti -aid Hi 1 iiii.'-IOTTS~Cotnff b »
'■ ' ‘ and other military experts

ui the Administration has plan
'd  : • .i id to train the Greeks and 

.7 rk ui tin it e of American equip-
ii-i ■ a -

He i t : d Iba: this would remova 
H ' le e win, n echoed through
till- Hnii e luring two hours o f tur-. „ i 
b ii-rt leo :t<> before the vote, that 
American expeditionary forces might
be dispatched.

Hen MVrrpw tR-NHt shouted on 
t ie  Humo floor today that if Rus- 
'III i ,f-lieve . tb Administration** 
s-03 000.000 Greek-Turkish aid mean- 
t c "bj be a declaration o f ‘ war, 
tin i let ‘ hem make the most of it.’*

His as eriini cam“ as the fourth 
bay ol debate on the measure be- 
s . i with the Rouse hopirg to com
plete aeti.ni on i» by nightfall. Re- 
Pi b 11c;- fl'xir leader Halteck of In 
diana said an unusual Saturday 
w>Mon will, be held unless, a final 
vote is taken today.

Merrow protested against what 
h" teinied “appeasement” ot Rus
sia sin e .vat's enu. He called for 
pm-Tace of the bill without “Crip- 
pl.ng" iniendments. and agreed 
with Rep Rankin (D-Mlsst. that 
the nmposed changes would “ tie the 
bi nds" of Presiden! Truman in the 
i fmrt to curb tne spread of Com- 
ini;iii m

Ren Hoffman 'R-M iehi outspok
en non interventionist, hopped to 
In feet tn declare that sentiment 
o! Merrow s remarks was that war 
\ -tu Rus.-i.i i inevitable."

W in Hoi.man asked, "doesn’t 
he ask for a declaration of war 
111 w?'

Merrow denied that he believed 
war with Russia is inevitable, and 
added: '

Tf- Rhsm-i thinks- this i s a  decía - 
ration 'of war let them, make the 
most of it "

Rep Fulton R-Pa). told the 
kHouse we had better by tying 
aon.ebodv else's hands instead of 

See CREEK AID, Fag* Z

Tomorrow Is Straw 
Hat Day in Pampa

and their reputations."
The papers are in the hands of 

the executors until they can bC| 
turned over to the Roosevelt Mem
orial Library at Hvde Park. Tne 

See FDR TAKERS, Page 2

clear and the car sped away I were continued

Tomorrow is the day when Pam- 
pn. men will doff the felt and don 
tin straw In other words, lt'S Ol-
t in ii straw hat day in Pampa. I t ’* 
if!:nal heeausc Mayor C. A. • Lefty» 
Hull says he proclaims it so.

Also, tin merchants have taken 
cognizance of the day. and they’re 
offering the perennial summer fe- 

Ren Hiziev iR- dura to those fellows who had to 
charges okl.ii -overing the Woodward dam- discard completely their last year’s 

,-gr also is pending. summer head-pear

V

Tlie Jaycee sponsored Top o' 
Texas Carnival will open this after-

Tito. In »observance of V-E

TH E W EATHER
U. 8. W E A T H E R  BUREAU

W EST TKXAS -— Partly cloudy to 
dowdy this aftornoon .toni^r)it and 
Saturday: o^aalonal rain in Pnnlmn- 
dlc. Smith Plnim« ancr upp« r portions 

■ af Pccow Volley «ft*twni<l this nft»*r- 
_ i. liaovi ami lonlffht; warinor Saturday.

EAST TEXAS— Portly ololirty In 
exirente soiilh nortion. mostly cinudv 
elsewhere, oerilslonal rain In north■B B B B PH P B I rain
•on ion  tnnlKbl>and Saturday; 
In northwest pori Ion Saturili

I» «■
in non 

warmer
.. ----  _  -------- ay a fter-
il». Moderate tmnloast to »outh- 
I e ¡na* on coast.

. -f-'TSoudy. oecaalnnal 
hlahl and east portion 
mewhn! warmer Bat- 
temi>eraftirea tonlgtit ST.

Be the new hem 
•t fewia Hardware t*dv)

nd. The
Harvester Band, the Jaycees in their 
uniforms of five gallon hats and 
yellow and blue scarves, and other 

1 units of the parade will march from 
, the Junlqr High School to the <ar- 

nlval grounds on the Santa Fe right- 
of-way at the corner of West Atchi
son and South Cuyler Streets to o f
ficially open tne two days of fes
tivities.

Representatives of the C. R. Mont
gomery w ild  Animal Circus, which 
will give two performances here Sat
urday, at the circus grounds on 
Highway 60. announced this morn
ing. that in cooperation with the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, and 
the people of Pampa. they will do
nate 15 percent of their gross re
ceipts to the Community Center 
Fund. Two compiete performances 
will be given at 2 and 8 o'clock.

The circus oilers almost two hours 
o f thrill packed entertainment and 
it  Is complete with acrobats, gym
nasts, aeriaUsts, and animal acta of 
almost every kind.
.Cecil Hudson, director of the car- 
" announced this morning that 

touches on all tha
and the Mg tent will be. ....

arade led by lull swing- so as-ut o ffe r the f ifteen- seconds -for"the drill

completed today and that by 
four o'clock the carn.va! will be in

ry of Pampa and vicinity a full 
week end's entertainment.

The big tent will feature Seymour 
Davis, debonair trixter, and his

T o  TUI,! PKO I'I.I'! OF P A M P A :
Wi\ I lit hmiiiH chapter of the 

Junior Chamber o f Commerce, \\ iwh 
to thank ilu- people and merchants of 
Pampa for their Renerous and much 
needed support towards our Top o’ 
Texas Carnival that is to he held to- 
d%v and tomorrow on the Santa Fe 
r|Rht-of-way at the corner of West 
Atchison and South Cuyler Streets.

Ail proceeds from the carnival will 
ro to the Jitvcee Community Center 
Fund. The money rabed from the 
carnival, and our forthcoming proj
ects towards tills fund, will he used 
os the initial drive to start the build- 
InR. of ivhat we thfhk to be a much 
needed community center.

Therefore ,l»y supporting our car
nival. the circus, and onr forthcom
ing; project*«, you the people of Pam 
pa. will hove an opporunltv to help lay 
I In* foundation for this civic en ter
prise. '

JACK VIMMO.
President of the Junior Chamber of 

Commerce, of Pumpn.

group of all nrw star-spangled en
tertainment. This group Include* Um 
L ie  SUtcrs, the American Swing 
Girls and Prof. Ignast Baderwisky, 
a comedy piano virtuoso.

Da via and thlstroupe will give only 
Pag* |

Local Firemen 
Win Dual Drill

Pampa firemen last night nosed 
out Canadian firemen in a pump 
and hydrant connection drill held 
In the fire station here. The Pampa 
men turned In the best time of 18

f .
*..V

:Y '-iv

¡of:*

The contest was held in prepar
ation for the contests to be held 
at the Panhandle Firemen's As
sociation Convention to be Ueld at 
Levelland on May 13.

Those present from the Canadian 
Fire Department were: Fire Chief 
Preston Hutton. Capt. John W ilk
inson. Capt. Carl Zybach. Capt. 
Lawrence Teague. Lt. Earl Rhea. 
Jr., Lt. Jack Nicks, Dallas Hodges, 
Allen Thompson, and Clyde Beaty.

A luncheon was held in the Brown 
Derby Cafe after the drill.

Margaret Truman to 
Sing in Amarillo

NEW YO RK—(,P> —Tli roe Texas 
towns ire  included on the first con- 
'cert tour of Margaret Truman, 
daughter of the President, this 
month.

The itinerary, announced by her 
teacher, Mrs Maigaret Strickler, 
yesterday, will begin at Cleveland 
May 22. Miss Truman will appear in 
Dallas. May -25; Fort Wprth. May 
26, Amarillo, M a^  26 and Okla-,
liorna 

Mrs. „  
dent and 
attend

.¡.aid Mint the Presi- 
L Truman would not 
the canearte.
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LITTUt MAN AOi
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THE like a losing race as this young
mounUinous gale-driven wave crashing over the Pomen ade at Brighton, Engl

/  . ‘  , ’

tries to match’ his 1<

\ Jr.'rJ



Pampa News, Friday, May 9, 1947 Two Divorces Are 
Granted by Court

i T» I rlrm  T *W»f« TUT f l

Petroleum Imports 
Top Prewar Laval

AUSTIN—UP)—Petroleum Imports 
for the first Quarter o f the year, 
averaged about 490,000 barrejs daily
—more than 200 percent ábove the 
prewar level, the Railroad Commis
sion has announced.

February imports were about 492,- 
000 barrels compared with 491,000 
for the previous month.

which produce 7.500,000 pounds of 
furnace black a month, black that 
is also used in compounding rub
ber.------------------------------------- -----

The strike, he said, would also 
shut down some butadiene plants, 
one o f which has capacity of 56.000 
tons a year. Butadiene is one of the 
two.„pr*ncipaf chemicals used in 
making synthetic rubber, still being 
used in large quantities by the 
rubber industry.

Any announcement relative to the 
strike will come from a 12-man 
committee, which, apparently, is 
headed by the Washington head
quarters representative, Woods.
-Joe Rigdon. business manager of 

l ocal 351 at Borger. had been hand
ling press statements up until two 
days ago. when is was announced 
that thereafter the committee would 
make the announcements. -

etstncT"Judge u -wik M. UoodrlcIT
this moaning granted two divorces, 
both on'grounds of cruelty, in.31st 
District Court.

Billy Fred West was granted a 
divorce from his wife. Shirley The
resa West. The plaintiff was. repre
sented by Attorney -fhomas Wade.

Nelson R. Day was given a divorce 
from Vivian R. Day. C. E Cary 
was counsel fer the plaintiff.

'Contimi-«! Km"» I W ill BUY YOUR
atstcy

WARTIME TIRISI

thil iH wilp*  Daily- Ni-W.V HhUT "tint
30 percent of the Akron tire-mak
ers' supply of channel black had 
been cut o ff b\ the strike. He said 
that if th* strike continues for any 
appreciable time, half of the Akron 
rubber Industry would he Jorrert 
to shut down. .

About three weeks' supply of car- I 
bon black Is on hand, he said. For 
every 100 pounds 'of rubber about 
50 pounds o f channel black is used 
in the mixing process.

Another result, if tire strike con
tinues, he said, would be the clos
ing down of furnace black plants »

California produced 92 percent 
o f the grapes krown in the U. 8. 
in 1946, or more' than 2t4 million
tons. 1

We’ll pay top price fer 
your present tires—original 
tread or recapti

(«’ontluuod i  l l " "  I'ajtn li 
congressional resolution establish
ing the library authorized Buck to 
make rules governing use of the
or« uments.

So far the only paper the Senate 
Committee lias received has been a 
copy of a letter written bv James 
A. Moffett, oil man and former 
Federal Housing Administrator, sug
gesting the Arabian oil deal in 1941.

wmmmmmrt

TOP-QUALITY
GENERALS!

PH A R M A CY  
S  Is Our

Profession Carnival
H\»nt limi-ii From 1)

j give shows durinug the two-day car- 
utvnii~two Friuay evening, one mat
inee Saturday afternoon and two 
performances Saturday evening.

Carnival o ffic ia l announced this 
meaning that a pony ride for the 
kiddies tv id been obtained and that 
it will be added to the 25 conces- 
iion.s that are ready to go into ac

tion this afternoon.

Free
Prescription
Delivery

Our easy pay plan makes 
il painless on your pockef- 
book to have real tire safe
ty and satisfaction again.

BII.LIONTII BAHREL
HOUSTON— t/P> —The Baytown 

p'ant o f the Humble Oil and Re
fining Compand processed its b il
lionth barrel of crude oil yesterday. 
T h e . refinery Is just short of 27 
.tears old.

T irsi National BanklAbdominal Supports . . Surgira 
Brits . , Elastic Hosiery

I PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. Kingsmill Phon .320

of Pampa

VAN
SERVICE 

626 S . Cuyler

Drive in Today! G E N E R A L
V  T IH E  JL E T  S GO S E A T I N G !

Open Evenings 
Monday t 

Afternoons, Me 
Saturday —

C’AKM VAL MAGICIAN — Seymour Davis, magician, accordionist, 
ventriloquist, humorist, ami master of ceremonies, w ill be Ihe featur
ed attraction under the big tent at the Top o* Texas Carnival. He 
will lie accompanied by 1 lie I.ce Sisters, tlic American Swing Girls, 
and l*io!. Ignat/ Baderwlskv. Davis and his troupe will present five 
shows during the two-dav carnival. /

Expert Moving —  Nation wide Service
Ample Storage Space

Borger Phone 192
F U L L E E  E I M E

123 N. Ward

Phone 101417 S. Cuyler
Texans Áre Seing 
Held in Louisiana

NS.W IBERIA. L t. - i .V -A
Gracie Reports

To acquaint you with the unusual values and styles 
in our costume jewelry department we offer you the:

t V \ v t  5

G re e k  A id
vciy uoou time Gmcte
with government men snooping a-
iT.lUHi to see that. I Ji.nl a ona/L lim e
ni'd suppose ycu lost your ration 
book on vacation and rested up in 
jail while the Austrian OPA in
vestigated your status?

Also. I don't like the idea of 
characters stepping out of dark al- 
leys and saying, huskily. "HoW'd 
you like a vacation at Schfoitzer's 
Dodo Ranch without any ration 
points?”-

I f  we adopted the Austrian sys
tem I'm afraid no one would get 
a vacation except several -hundred 
thousand government investigators 
who would bd occupying all the 
resort rooms to see t hat the law 
was enforced ,

fit” -"lit I f  yon adopt these a mend- 
meats ycu will put handcuffs-Oil 
our Ion ian pollin'."

Hop Morris »D-Qklai told the 
Iloti. o "you arc ¡tiled with tear and 
hysteria induced by propaganda. 
The case is being overstated. Com
munism will be.stopped if we just 
sit ready and serve our own peo
ples.”

Supporters it  The bill are confi
dent that they have the votes to 
ward off continuing attacks upon 
the measure designed'to bolster the 
two 'M 'ditem i:.eon countries against 
comm unistic press ureo

Tli is extra-special day 
deserves an extra-spe

cial gift. For instance: 
filmy sheer nylons, a 
pure silk scarf, a cool 
summer blouse, or jer

sey panties. All these 

and more are in our 
royal collection.

CHATELAIN!

Students at Unton High School in 
Salinas. Calif., no w have to pass 
a cc tripuisory driving course in oredr 
to graduate.

n>iHfuo,-o i'i"Ui f.iKi n
Hickman. Bunin Schultz. Dr. Webb 
and Mi. and Mrs. Ken Bennett and 
Mr. and Mrs. p inny Streber.

Coach Torn Tipp-, was Welcomed 
a.- u new member of the club.

Mur; Gloria Jay. datigli »er of Mr. 
Cl o Mrs. E R. J:t.. 512 F.usi Brown
ing, was introduit d a »  the new 
I. t is Cllrb Sweetheart. '

Guests were: Jack Cruel. 'Lub
bock; W ilt John: "It. Borger Leroy 
1 odne. Ft. Worth O. B Taylor. 
Amarillo; Floyc Johns. Canadiaii; 
i.d tu  i Sh yock. - Henry Butler, 
fk Merchants and Coach Aubra 

Nio:'flatter, of Fctnpa.

plus 2 0 %  
Fed era l Tax

Q ,71,. . lI K 1 " w o r k l e s s  
W A S H D A Y

You Mt a dial add soap- Ben- 
riis doe« the rest. Bendix wa*he* 
. . . rinses three nine« . . . damp 
drvs . • . shuts itself off!

An astounding boy at even a much higher price! This mag
nificent replica of a jeweled piece from a famous collection 
is Ihe last word in exciting fashion jewelry. Heavy gold plate 
studded with ho i i  set rhinestones and mock ruby, sapphire, 
emerald, topoz end amethyst stones. The chain is fashioned  
in antique style. This h 'he identical item thei sold for 
over double this price!

OT WATER,

CLOTHES, SOAP, IIFT1NG
Only FV-ndix has these famous 
features! Gentle Tumble-Action
washing! W&ter-Saver Cylinder! 
Basket-Level Porthole!

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
ED  FOIIAN , Owner 

601 E. Harvester Pitone 115

G IL B E R T ’ S

DEMONSTRATED D A IIY
YouTTsee a complete washing 
with no work at allí -No tuba to 
empty or fill. Mu clean-up liotk*

O N  M O T H E R ' S  0A variety of slips 

in civpe, satin and

She may be in her teens, or twenties, sixties or

seventies— Mother is the leading lady of the
/

day, when May 11th rolls around. So remem

ber Mother with a lovely gift from Gilbert’s

many items.

Comfortable housecoats 
in cotton and silk.Two from our endless selection 

of whites for your every sum
mer outfit: Soft maracain 

leather closed-hecl pump . 

Airly perforated smooth calf
skin tie. ■ ,

Tho Bendix washes clot hex super
dean —rinses three times change! 
its own water—damp dry* dot he* 
- dean* it*elf-*huU itaeif off! See 
it for yourself ihe earnest wash
day on earth! The only automatic 
washer I Imt's been performing t he** 
washday miracles for nine whole 
year«! There* no questian about 
the Bendix. It's lipen prty rr! in use. 
Come in £  a demonstration now!

G I L B E R T ' S
Progressing With PampoCROSSMAN

REFRIGERATION
112 W. Fouler Phone 2110

Progressing With Pampa

A W EEK buys arty 6 00  
x 16 G e n e ra l  T ire  in 
our store. Other sizes  
proportionately low .

BE SM ART! 

BE SAFE!

BE THRIFT*



Godfrey T. Hewlift The fiatile Between 
Communism, Western 
Democracy Intensifies

grafti. and maintained this in face of j Pampa News, Friday, May 9, 1947 
the big strike at the Paris Renault 
Automobile works for higher wages.
This strike was supported by the
O  mmuntete.

Rumadier called for a vote" of 
confidence in the National Assembly 
and received this without the sup
port of the Communists, who, have 
a slightly larger number of deputies 
than any other party. Thereupon 
t lv  Premier daringly fired the quin
tet of Communist ministers Then, 
alter a tense session'with his own 
party council, he received its appro
val o f his move.

French politics are as unpredict
able as are the vagaries oi* Vesuvius 
However, it seems clear that the lat
est developments represent a swing 
towards the right politically.

This movement has coincided with 
Washington’s policy of helping needy 
countries withstand Communist ag
gression. Moreover, there can - be 
no doubt that the present French 
epvmiment's stand ha lieen vastly 
Roistered by the knowledge that it 
is about to receive the first portion 
of the $250.000.000 loan from the In 
ternational Bank, promised in con
nection with the American-French 
agreement made a year ago. And 
in Italy .some political groups are 
urging a break with the Commun
ists in the government as the surest 
way to obtain a loan from Uncle 
Ram to tide the country through its 
(conomlc difficulties.

her to a long-dead romance In the
life  of Adam Bagot, but’ could ret 
member.nothing specific.

“ Perhaps you would like to see
my cottage?”  said Mr.. Bagot. “ I 
don’t believe you have been in
side.”  •

Is Found Dead at
Copyright by Gwen Davenport;

Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC.(By ijwan (DouanpoJd Desert iizzards cannot tolerate ex
cessive high temperatures.

Godfrey T. Hewlitt, 40, of The 
Flats was found dead in bed at G:30 
%i. m. yesterday at his nome.

Miss Bcr\ha Brown, who found 
Hewlitt. told police she had returned 
home from work about that time 
and noticed Hewlitt there with his 
eyes half opened. Efforts on her 
pari to arousb him tailed and she 
called neighbors to help. Police 
and Dr. Malcom Brown- were sum
moned.

Foul play was suspected when 
Gi. Brown discovered Hewlitt had 
suffcied a broken jaw. This was 
cleared when Miss Brown told po
lice Hewlitt had been in a light on 
Monday. In front of Sweet Dick’s 
Cafe. She added that he had not 
gone to a doetbr for any treat
ment and had eaten practically 
nothing since then. She said .the 
only treatment lie had received was 
when he asked her to rub kerosene 
on hb'-swollen Jaw to ease the pain.

Hewlitt had apparently gone to 
bed for a nap as lie was found ly
ing in his underwear.

Other witnesses present told police

By DEW ITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

France’s political crisis, in which 
Socialist Premier Paul Ramadier lias 
made the sensational move of oust
ing the live Communist members of 
his coalition cabinet, could be the 
opening gun hv the main engage
ment which has teen boiling up be
tween Communism and the more 
conservative elements in Western 
Europe.

It is significant that simultane
ously the battle In the Western 
Hemisphere also 
has intensified HL*».,
Brazil has out-
l.-weil tti,- Con.
munjst. Party and M L .  3 *
is taking drastic M I K S  jtflj 
measures to cn- 
lorce the cunt J

The Red ism 
already has over-
run virtually all W r k - L -  i'™ \ 
<>f Eastern Eu J.
rope and the Bal- Jm
lrans. The ques- jd F  ¿ ft „«■i» 
lion -of

T IE  rose to escort her through the 
tiny house-, which had been 

intended as a gardener's cottage. 
It was crammed with books and 
maps and Chinese treasures dat-' 
ing/ back to the days o f clipper 
s-hips. On a wall o f the dining 
room was a large map on which 
he had followed the course of the 
war with pins.

Adam Bagot led the Way back 
to his inrinitcsim.il porch. “ I’m 
sorry you couldn’t see Goose Neck 
as it used to be. Miss Jenkins,”  he 
said. “ It is quite spoiled now. 
These automobiles! Why, a trip 
to the village in the old days usjd 
to be a tlaj-’s outing and we went 
into Portland only once a season 
to shop.”  He w’ent on describing 
the happy inconveniences of V ic
torian life  and the disadvantages 
of modern conveniences, his thi.i 
old voice going relentlessly along, 
brooking no interruption.

He’s as dty as a bone in the 
Smithsonian Institution, thought 
Vicky. Not at all entertaining, 
like Granny’s old men. Vicky was 
no more a respecter o f persons 
than a mosquito, being used to 
the comings and goings of the 
great. Even she, however, in spite 
of his dryness, was impressed by 
Adam Bagot’s appearance, antiq
uity and eccentric mode of life. 
When they le ft she promised to 
come back and see him, and whis
pered to Salty as they went Into 
the garden, “ I  suppose if  your 
name is Adam Bagot it would be 
awfully hard to find somebody to 
live with! Just anybody wouldn't 
do.”

He l aughed, “ No, thete’s some
thing more to Uncle Adam ’s lone
liness than just wanting to be ex
clusive. I never did know quite 
what it was. He’s so unconscion
ably old, I doubt if even Mother 
knows. Anyway, you must have 
madg a great hit with him, because 
he 'never asks anyone to call. 
Aunt Ethel has been trying to get 
inside his house for 20 years!”

(To  Be Continued)

*TI1K N T O B V «  Nu|thir ♦ » » . I n  
11 ,ir,H,i !.<•■ fro m  X i i k ,  lu  IU I* r  
m r r  o f  I h r  o ld  m ro  «fcoiild » h r  
iw »| i7 tr>  d i r  l i r l i ir r  I h r ,  do. 
1 t i-k l d r i ’ldt*- k h r 'd  l i r t le r  
H iurry l i r fo r r  thrit. um i l litlKkl 
bi- d l f f i . -u l l  to rind  n kunbnod  
« h o  Im « i l l i l lK  • "  m*r«*|il fo u r  
o ld  ait*h niants « I t h  hiu b r id r .

be my last week-end up here and 
I sort of think I ought to stay 
with the family. Let's go and 
see Uncle Adam. We can play a 
game o f tennis later, maybe.”  

“ A ll right,”  Vicky said brightly, 
trying to look as if nothing could 
please her better than half an hour 
with old Adam Bagot, except pos
sibly a game o f tennis, which she 
played very badly and did not 
much like.

OF FUNCTIONAL NATURE RELIEVES BY

I N  August the nights began to 
grow cold and by the middle of 

the month it was impossible to 
stay in swimming for more than 
a few  minutes. Salty came home 
for a week-end and spent Satur
day afternoon seeing about having 
his boat put up for the winter. He 
said he expected to get orders soon 
and couldp’t take a chance on 
having to go away suddenly and 
leave her unprovided for. On 
Saturday night he took Vicky 
duncing in Portland with some 
friends and told her she was get
ting too thin and ought not to work 
so hard. On Sunday morning he 
came out on the veranda of his 
mother’s house and whistled for 
her with two fingers in his mouth.

Vicky, who was watching him 
from the window o f her bedroom, 
pretended not to hear. He whistled 
tw ice more, then started across 
the lawn in the direction of Gray 
Shingles. V icky went hastily 
downstairs to sit on the porch 
with a magazine.

"D idn’t you hear me?” Sally de
manded, appeal ing at the foot of 
the front steps.

“ Oh, ijello, Salty!”  She laid 
down the magazine and uncrossed 
her legs, sitting upright. “ Hear 
what?” .

*‘ I whistled for vou.”
“ Oh, was that wliat it was! I 

heard something, but I thought it 
was a sea gull calling to his 
mate.”

“ It was me. Come on over.”  
“ Why don’t you stay here? 

Come up, sit down.”
He put one foot on the second 

6tep but came no nearer. “ No, I 
want you to come over. This may

A S P I R I N S ^

TJNCLE  AD AM  was sitting on his 
porch doing a crossword puz

zle, He rose with grave courtesy 
when Salty and Victoria came 
upon him, otTering the one com
fortable chair to the lady. He was 
a thin, desiccated old gentleman 
with sunken eyes and the bones 
prominent in his face and hands.

“ I  am honored,”  he said, with 
a bow. “ I had been hoping Miss 
Jenkins would come to see me 
again, hut apparently she thinks 
she needs an escort. I have seen 
no one for several days except 
Ethel Codmun, a woman created 
to make bachelors reconciled to 
solitude.”

Salty sat on the railing, there 
being only two chairs on the tiny 
porph. “ Aunt Ethel is Mother’s 
younger sister,”  he explained to 
Victoria.

“She is the silliest woman in 
Boston,”  said Adam Bagot. “ It ’s a 
great mistake 'to have a guest 
room. I f  you can’t see enough of 
any person in the course of an 
eight-hour day, then you might as 
well live  together and be done 
with it.”

“ You’d hate to " liv e  with any
one. and you know it,”  said Salty.

“ Entirely depends,”  answered 
the old gentleman.

Vicky wondered if he had never, 
in 80-odd years on the planet, 
found any kindred soul with 
whom he wanted to live. The 
thought of all that time alone was 
appalling. She cast back in her 
mind for a clue Salty had given

Now Available in Pampa
Reproduction of Typewritten Material 

i One Day Service

M. N. T. BLUE PRINT CO.
Waldon E. Moore 512 W. Kingsmill

_ whether 
it can drive in  »FWITT M4CKEN?1 

way through to tile English Channel 
will be decided in France. Upon this 
decision .»Iso hangs the fater of nu
merous ather European democracies.

Italy, which Jong has been strug
gling with a similar political crisis, 
Is watching developments in. France 
with tense anxiety. In both these 
strategically important countries the 
situations have been largely affect
ed by grave economic conditions. 
Communism thrives o:t bad tunes in 
which despairing people clutch at 
■stiaws to save tnemselves.

What has happened in France 
curing the past lew days is this; 
The Ramadier government has

The Inscription on th liberty 
Bell may also be found in Leyiticus 
21 LllL f l l—t he  Bible. —̂

Roy Chisum
Lester Reynolds 

M OTOR TUNE-UP 
General Auto Repair Service

McWilliams Motor Co.
411 S. Cuyler Phone 101

Phone 170George W. Thompson
adopted a  wage- piion freeze pro-

B-ot.
Ltwm Sit•
Packagi
T ic  alt

i iO O S q J h by Julian Key. County Health O f
ficer.

The autopsy revealed a clot of 
blood on his heart. Chief of Police 
Louie Allen said. .

Relatives oi the dead man are re
ported to be somewhere in Vir
ginia. The body is being held at 
the Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral 
Home.

they saw Hewlitt come home shortly 
after 1:30 p. m yesterday and heard 
him turn on the radio. Miss Brown 
said the radio was still playing when 
she came home and found him.

Justice of the Peace D. R. Henry 
last night ordered an autopsy maĉ c

Juke Box Theft 
Is Reported Here

A complaint of theft was filed 
late Wednesday afternoon with the 
Police Department by Sercy F. 
Crawford, proprietor of the Cotton 
Club.

The complaint stated that some 
one had broken the screen and en
tered through the window. A Juke 
box was broken open and about $10 
In nickels taken.

K'LLS UGLY WEEDS BUT 
WON’T HARM COMMON 

___ LAWN GRASSES!
¡Now you can enjoy a beautiful, weed- 
. free lawn by just mixing 2 tablespoon* 
a>I WEED-NO MORE to a k 1 " «  of 
water and spraying it on.

Weeds will soon begin to shrivel 
.and die. WEED-NO-MORB kill* 
dandelion, plantain and other ugly 
weeds.

Get it today! JusC spray u n  . . .
,W LED-NOM ORIi

Panhandk* 
Lumber Co., Inc.

«20 W. Fouler Phone 1(H)#

f g  C ATARRH
■¡¡9 SUFFERERS C HASH INJURES

V ICTO R IA—i/Pi —Three persons 
were, injured hero yesterday in the 
clash of .1 light plane. Fred A. Hart, 
31* of Lake Jackson, suffered n 
fractured skull and his wife and 
.mail son received minor bruises.

FIND CURB FOR MISERY OUE TO NASAL 
CONGESTION. SUPFLY RUSHED HEREI 
Rclirf at Iasi from torture of ¿¡nil*, 

••niarrh, and hiiy fever due to nasal c«»njrc.- 
t*on in m»cu today iti ri-port* of »wenm with 
•i formula which ha* the power f.»» reduce 
na*al rotijjcetkm. Men nut! women with 
tiRonirimr'KimM headache«. r.’oPsred itof»tri|k, 
coraehe, hawkirtp and eneexltiy misery M l 
of h leased ■relief after Ueitij? it. KLOKONOt, 
c.tst.i $3.00. but cttnaiderinfr results, thin is 
not expensive, amount* to only pennies j*cr 
d**»e. KI.ORONOI, tcautiVn. ii*c only as 
directed! sold with rnonev-hruk truarentec l.v
B ier)’ Pharmacy. mail order» filled.

NEW D ISTRICT C OURT
AUSTIN—tei—Gov. Branford H. 

Jester litts signed a Senate bill creat
ing the 130th District Court with 
juiisdiction over Brazoria. Fort 
Bind. Matagorda and Wharton 
Counties.

Since Hiroshima the United States 
has lost time and momentum in 
atomic energy development.—David 
E. Lilienthal, chairman Atomic En
ergy Ccintnission. Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Remember—only Chevrolet gives you

Naturally, you and yoqr 
family want the highest 
motoring enjoyment at the 
lowest possible price; and 
you'll find these advantages 
in the new 1947 Chevrolet—

and only value like this need satisfy you!

the only car giving Big-Car
quality at lowest cost— as 
the following facts prove.

Chevrolet gives you the Big-Car perform
ance and reliability of a  Valve-io-Head 
Thrift-Master Engine—together with Chev
rolet's low upkeep costs— and it's the 
only car that does!

Chevrolet gives you the combined Big-Car com
fort and safety of the Knee-Action Ride and 
Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes— together with 
exceptional gas and oil economy— and it's the 
only car that does!

Chevrolet gives you the Big-Car 
styling and luxury of Body by 
Fisher— ot lowest prices— and it’* 
the only car that does!

and that Means Straw
When tv's time to put a straw between you and the sun you might as well 
hove the smartest ytrnw money mn L y . - T lmi . .  .■upamsiiy fr i ii-* when the 
smarfesTstraw money carfbuy doesn't require much money , . . Because at 
Anthony's you'll find finest straw hats priced very, very low. You'll get 
tropical weight coo! comfort, plus the ultimate in smart styling in the best 
'domestic and imported straws . , . ot Anthony's. Neot narrow ribbons or 
wide colorful puggaree bands. Snapbrims with pinch crowns or pinch fronts. 
Anthony's Colony Club straws assure your comfort and perfect appearance.

Vet, only Chevrolet gives you BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST; 
and only this need satisfy you. Visit our showroom, and placa and 

* keep your order with us for •  new 1947 Chevrolet.

Economy Straws
Excellent assortment of demos, 
tic straws and novelty braid 
fabrics. Ventilated, cool, sgaart! 
All brand new!

P a m p e , T e x a s

C O L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  CO
2 1 2  N . B a l la r d



ici Officers
ooveUdl

aencan Legiqh Auxiliary 
ay evening in the City Club 

honoring three 18th District 
s, MiS. Homy Cuslck. Ain..- 

tUlo, president; Mrs. L. K  3tout. 
Fampa vice president; and Mrs. 
Biddle Maxwell. Ar.iar ilo chaplain 

During a brief business session the 
auxiliary voted to adopt u family in 
Higgins and assist In rebuilding ar.J
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Calendar
FRIDAY

7:00 V FW  Auxiliary o o v e w l dlnh 
Nupppr Hint program in C ity Club
Hoorn»*.

7:30 Sin&ing at Whit«» Deer Church

refurnishing their home which was | ' V i £ r‘o>umy Council of h . D. ¡Chib’» 
damaged In the recent disaster. The in l ‘»lrii itoom*..
members also contributed $25 to the I banquet < at t->r«t Christian
Disaster fund.

Flans were made for the members

Chuivh honoring idrati miting Seniors 
I o f the church,

to  attend the Fifth District con
vention In Sweetwater o i Sunday 
June 1. Mrs. W. L  Heskew, pres
ident, and Mrs. Ruff Clark, secro- 
t « y ,  plan to attend as represt iUa 
lives o f the local auxiliary It  was 
announced the next mealing would 
be held in the home of Mrs. L. K 
ftout. 719 N Somerville 

Mrs. Boy Hall was in charge of 
the program which included dancing 
numbers oy five of Mrs Lenora Me - 
Murt... s dancln ; pupils, Judy Nance. 
Sally Cobb. Marchela Hall. Janice 
Isbell and Intt Jo Hawthorpe 

The following were present M( 
names Heskew. Mike Roche. J L 
Nance, Lee Franks Frank Yates 
Al Lawson, Staten, WUkerson. Cora 
McBride. Oscar Huff, Pearl Clark 
Carrie Nation, Hull. Clyde Martin 
and J. M Turner; and two visitors. | 
Mrs. D. L. Thnillier and Miss Ze- j 
poila Hall.

SATURDAY
H:So‘ fii iiliir «.tin Scout Conference 

in C ity C liil. kooiiiK. J.iinchct.n-will 
I». lul.l In Palm  Itoom.

i:SO M id . J. D. tiarman. Jr., en- 
(criuinliiK at irtffee In her home. 1125 
Chari*-», honoring Mr». Charlotte 
Toepiitx.

t Mil WYihllng >.f M i»»  Hue Jordan 
and, lhilc Smirh In home o f In-lde. 
elect'» »iMter. .Mr». L. It. Ueeves, in 
KlcCtra.

SUNDAY
S:.!n n P W  Ctuh's M other'» Day 

)>renkfa»l in 1'alm Itoom.
3:00 Kit Kal K lub '» Mother* 

lia iia luer ica hi hame of M l»» Donna 
Nennt let. 112» N. Front.

t:«0 Sul. riel. Club'» Mother'» Pay 
tea. in City Club Itoom».

Book Club Qfficers 
W i l l  Be Elected

Mary Class Planning 
Book Review and Tea 
For Friday, May 16

Plans for a tea and book' review 
on May 16 were made by members 

I of the Mary Class of the First 
j Baptist Church at their regular 
meeting in the church Friday aft- 

| ernoon at 2 o'clock.
The president, Mrs. Don Ptunph-

__The last meeting o f the Piim.vi
Book Club befere next fall will be 
le id  Monday evening at 8 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. Luther Pierson 
1121 Mary Ellen,

A slate of n ;w officers will be

rey. presided ShtTihe opening prayer 
was- led by Mrs. Bill Mltchelf. Mrs.
R. W. Sidwell read the minutes and 
Mrs. Bill Mitchell gave the devo
tional on "Good Habits." Monthly 
reports were given by Mrs. Elmer

presented by vite nomimi ting com i Wilson and Mrs. L. B. Studebaker. 
mittee and the:» w*U be an i dor- A- discussion was held concerning

1 discussion o f book1 .td duriiv. absentees and plans made to
viivisit them later:the past year. led b.v Mrs. Quoi 

tin William Attenaing were . Mesdames
-Ali membirs are urg‘ d to l;e I Pumphrey. Mitchell. Morris Gold-

Tflnp. Glenn H. Studebaker. L. B. 
.Studbbaker. F. G Satrisbutr. Wilson

present and briutc a guest

-a» i n  i w ----- 1 y * " **' planning an ail-club di
o u i )  ü e o s  u o m p i e i e  7:30 this evening in

Plans íor Mother's 
Day Tea on Sunday

Miss Betty Barrett newly-elected 
president presided over the meet
ing o f the Sub Deb Club Tuesday 
evening at which plans were made 
for the Mother’s Day tea to be 
held Sunday afternoon from 4 to 
5 o'clock in the City Club Rooms. 
.The meeting was held in the home 
Of Miss Peggy Hukill, 623 N. Som
erville.

Following the meeting refresh-

National Home Demonstration Week' 
All-Club Dinner Is Scheduled Tulfighl

Homo rli*monstratifm -rhtfr women Of GurjT ßoühty are
dinner in the Palm Room of City Hall 

observance of National Home Dem
onstration Week, honoring t 
cial guests.

Toastmisiress will be Mrs. Em
mett Osborne of the Bell Club, and 
arrangements are under the direc
tion o f Mrs. O. O. Smith, Worth
while Club, and her recreation com
mittee. Judge Sherman White will 
give the invocation.

Mrs. Ernest McKnight, Bell Club, 
chairman of the County Council, 
will give the address of welcome 
with the response by Ralph Thom* 
as, Oray County farm agent

A skit will be presented by wom
en of the Merten, Lefors, Wayside, 
and Save Your Time clubs, and 
special music will be furnished by

heir husbands and other spe-

ments of Ice cream and strawberries | Mias Inez French, Worthwhile Club, 
were served to the following: Misses; Song leader will be Mrs. Smith with 
Margery Dixon, Barbara Carlson. | Mrs. R. W. Orr, Hopkins Club, 
Neida Davis, Nicki Fraser. Carol! as pianist Joan Lunsford will pre- 
Sloan. Barbara Coonrod, Johnnye enl accordion numbers

A surprise feature has been prom
ised by the program committee.

Sue .Haiti Junice Ann Fuhle, Otto- 
lene Patton.

Misses Merdella Roberts. Patsy n  . . .  . TT , ,
Miller. M ao Jean Patton. Barbara t fU S l l ie S S  M e e i l l l O  H e l d  
Ward. Dorothy Dixon. Betty Joyce * * v w . * s y
Scott. Donna Beagle. Pat Price, Lela ; p  . . .  p  i r
Ward. Gertie Lake, Phyllis Scheig, B y  VV 0111811 u O llG rS  
Betty Barrett, Margaret Price, and 1
Joan Stroup. The regular monthly business

A Joint meeting of the Esquires meeting was held at 10 o'clock Wed- 
and Sub Debs will be held next nesday morning at the Country. Club

Storage Problems 
Are Discussed by 
Merten HD Club

Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.

Covered Dish Supper 
For VFW  Auxiliary

; by the Pampa Women's Golf As- 
. sociation.

Members o f the Merten Home 
Demonstratlrn Club held their first 
meeting of the month Tuesday a ft
ernoon In the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Steward. Miss Ann Hastings, Gray 
County home agent, presented a 
number of ideas on everyday storage 
problems.

Miss Hastings stated that By cor
rectly storing bedding and cloth
ing from one season to another they 
are noL. aqly better preserved for 
future use but give a neater ap
pearance and more room In the 
closet or chest. She recommended 
that the chest drawers be divided 
by partitiens so that the Individu il 
pieces tnay be more quickly stored 
and located. She also demonstrated 
an aluminum clothes hanger dryer 
which may be ordered through co
operative buying.

Storage suggestions were given 
in roll call, and Mrs. V. Smith 
presided at the business meeting 
at which the club voted to give 
$3 1er awards to 4-H Club girls. 
A quiz game was held during recre
ation. .

A 10-minute demonstration on

. Mrs. D. E. Cook was appointed
1 to serve on the refreshment com-, 
j mittee.
f  Mrs. R. Hr.' Bellamy iVad a list
¡of rules for the members, and Mrs. on spirea pruning was given by 

The regular m «. ting of the VFW Mark Heath, tournament commit- !Mrs- John Brandon. She stated that
Auxiliary will be held- in the form tee chairman, read the program of 1 early pruning or cutting back of
o! a covered dish supper at 7 o'- events for the season. , the spirea shoots would stimulate
clock tonight in the Citv Club women golfers members of the the Plants- with lovelier blossoms 
Romps, honoring Mrs. Josephine Po „handle Womens ^ l f  Asm J resultln* ' and Prevent over-crowd- 
Blalock. past president.who will be j who plan to go to Amarillo May \ J S * « n n u e r «
presented her pant president s pin. , are asked t0 contact Mrs. Bill . 1 *le clJlb ^ otS 1 to send ¿ l° *ers

Mrs. Claude Lard will be ih'Fraser, Phone 763-W. to Mrs. L. C. Hagenwnn who has
charge of the program which w ill,
nature Mother^ Day music wit 1>- ¡ ̂«^ reshn ien ts of sandwiches and 
lu.ieo Uuipn tur,,.¡a H'KTprtv nt iii*» .col 166 wçfC scr\cd toy Mrs.-Charles Miss Helen Marie Hagert) at U »| Ashby and Mrs 0  M Prigmore.
piano._ , , ____ . ,  . . . . ,  • Following the meeting a putting

Special ceremonies will be heul i contest was held, the winners be- 
w.t h m.rtibers joining tlie auxiliary illg Mrs Ca,.| j^ydders and Mrs. 
during the past two y.ars being H r> Keys
rresented their membership pins. | . 1___________________________

Panhandle District BPW  Club Breakfast
Dental Assistants Sund in pa]m Room
Association Meets , j 1
The Panhandle District Dental W ill H/jnfir Mflthprs

m ktfint.d A s .w iA t.in n  n ip t in  the, ***** I I U I I U X  l l U l i l w I d

HARVEST
BEER

Last Harvest the Beer 
shortage was v e r y  acute. 
No one knows for sure 
how it is going to be this 
year.
I have in stock plenty of 
Budweiser, Schlitz and 
Pabst Beer, I will sell in 

I case lots. Get yours now.

SPECIAL
Wbtteseai, Kingsbury. !■ .ristali 

and Prager Beer.

$3 .8 5 Per Case

TO TAKE OUT

Southern Club

Gerald Mote. Sidwell, S. E. Waters, 
Lee Garrison. W. A. Greene, Owen 
Johnson, and Don R. Jones.

'Come-As-You-Are' 
Breakfast Enjoyed 
By Bethany Class

The Bethany Sunday School Class
of the Central Baptist Church had 
a "Come-as-you-are" breakfast In 
the home of Mrs. Vern Pender
grass Thursday morning. Coffee and 
swget rolls were served.

The class motto, colors, and aim 
furnished material for the program, 
with Mra. T. V. Parks, president, 
in charge. Mrs. C. E. McMinn 
brought the devotional, using John 
11:28. The program closed with the 
group singing the class sopg "In  
the Garden."

Pictures were made of the group 
during the hour of fellowship fol
lowing the program.

Attending were Mesdames Parks, 
G. W Miller. Roy Guthrie. H. A. 
Holtman. J W. Gray. M. A. Patter
sons. W F. Gibson, O. C. Rickard. 
Ernest Waters, Carl Jones. R. L. 
Higginbotham. McMinn. A. Shaw, 
and Mrs. Pendergrass, and 11 Chil
dren, who were guests.

BrownivHI« Oil 
Dealer Is Wounded

BROWNSVILLE—(/P)— A Browns
ville oil dealer, J. P. Glenn,
«uwFeiHluuny TPUliaM here yes ter - 
day at a service station.

H. J. Rasor, owner of the station,
»aid he saw a station employe put 
a shotgun in his automobile and 
drive away after the shooting.

been seriously 111. Several members 
ul o decided to pay her a visi t  ——

It was announced th&t tne next 
meeting or the club would be held 
in the home of Mrs. E. E., Ethi- , 
ridge in the Gulf Camp on Tuesday, I 
May 20. Each member was asked ’ 
to bring a mother as guest.

Ritz crackers, cake and punch! 
were served to those mentioned and 
Mesdames D. A. Caldwell, E. R. Jay, 
C. H. Hammett and John Harvey, 
F. 1?. Warrlmer, Frank Bailey, W. 
E. Coop, and T. G. Groves.

Assistants Association met in the

day6 evening6 £ “  Am Sïîto T o f  Uu- j *  * * • « * *  S to r in g  their moth-
last regular dinner meeting before | g'soVn'the Pam ^P^^h v 'm èn îh e î« 
adjourning for the summer months. ! f ;3®."1 îi f  ,**“**”
The association w ill be entertained I ld ^ roie olm
at the. ranch- o f Dr. W. B. Steven
son during the summer.

A report of tlie State Dental As
sistants Association meeting in San 
Antonio last month in connection 
with the Texas Dental Association 
was given by the president, Miss 
Vi Lackey. She was assisted by live 
other members who attened the 
state meeting.

Miss Lackey will attend the Na
tional meeting at Boston in August 
as a delegate from the state as
sociation.

Attending from Pampa were 
Misses Vivian Turner, Lea Bednorz, 
Mary Elizabeth Porter, and Mrs. 
Lillian McNutt.

Women's Club 
Mrs. Mildred B. Lafferty. presl- 

dtnt, win be In charge ol the pro
gram which will include a piano 
selection "On the Ice at Sweetbrlar” 
by Jan Foster, five-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Foster, 
and "Viennese Refrain” by Mrs. 
Maty Wilson.

Brownie Troop 19 
Holds Meeting

Brownie Troop ID met Saturday 
morning at the Little Scout House 
and went In a group to the City- 
Park for a morning of trail laying 
and following a trail.

Nickie Lewter, Gail Simpson and 
Maty Lunsford were chosen to lay 
the nature observation and Promise 
trail. Tito remaining girls followed 
it.

When they reached the end of 
the trail games were played and. 
after singing grace, the Brownies 
ate the lunches they had brought 
in their miser-bags which thev had 
made during a previous meeting. 
After lunch thev returned to the 
Scout House for dismissal.

Attending were Sally Bruce. Joy 
Brown. Nickie Lewter, Barbara 
Goodnight, Myrna Higginbotham, 
Janice Frazier. Mary Lunsford. 
Lynne Followell. Patti Claunch, Gail 
Simpson, and the leaders. Mrs. I. 
T. Goodnight and Mrs. W. A. 
Claunch. Wanda Goodnight and 
Carrie Frazier.

Robert Walker Is 
Back in U. S. Army 
Again for Picture

{/P)—After por-l iG U A 'w o cD - m
traying . private Hargrove an air 
rt'rcts mechanic an atom bomb of- I 
ftccr and other Army personnel, 1 
Robert Walker may have thought 
he had enough points to be excus- j 
ed horn screen military service. But 
now he has been cast as an Army 
Major in “Non-Frat.'’ •)

Impressed with his pet formance ■ 
as Brahms in “Song of Love," MGM ¡ 
has given Bog a flat role in the 
forthcoming flltn which will deal 
with the non-fruternization policy 
In Germany today. He’ll play oppo
site a siren-like Fraulein.

Frank Sinatra Is slated to do 
the life of Ous Kahn ,gt 20Lh-Fox. 
Wonder If MGM knows about that.

Michael Redgrave, now hurrying 
through "Secret Beyond the Door" 
and "Mourning Becomes Extra" so 1 
hr- can leave th<

A T  ARMER TOLD M I
Legal Records

ie country before his 
six-months’ stay expires, probably 
won’t be back in Hollywood before: 
another year or two. He expects to 
ao “MacBeth" on the stage In Lon
don and New York and has several 
film commitments in England. I 

Errol Flynn has become Icary of 11 
tilm stories, after years o f accept
ing anything that comes along. He 
won't agree to “ pon Juan" until an 
acceptable script is presented to 
him.

Art Exhibit Sponsored . 
By Culture Club Open ¡| 
Saturday and Sunday

An art exhibit showing the paint
ings o f Mrs. Charlotte Toeplitz. 
Hobbs, N. M., will be held in the 
office of the Texas Gas and Power i 
Company tomorrow and Sundov11 
under, the auspices of the Twentieth I

i t Electric Service is my 
BEST Hired Hand . . .

Realty Transfers
H. G. Alexander and wife, Mary 1 Century Club. ’

A. Alexander, to Ruel Houston and The exhibit will include water- j | 
others; All o f Lots numbered 13.! colors, oils, pastels, pen-and-ink,'

and other techniques. Varied sub- ' I14'. and 15 situated in Block 48 of 
j the Talley addition of the City of

n

a  '  ;

A  P I O N E E R  I N  
B U I L D I N G  A H E A D  
F O R  T H E  F U T U R E !

It's no wonder that farmers praise the 
advantages of electric power. Electric
ity has scores of uses on a modern «farm 
and provides reliable, efficient power at 
extremely low cost.

For milking, incubation and brooding, 
light to work by, power for a work 
shop, there's nothing to match it. And 
today, electricity is cheaper than ever 
before. It's always ready 24 hours a day 
and doesn't register on the meter when 
not working for you. ^

We’re proud that in our 22 years of 
service we’ve been a pioneer in build
ing ahead for the future. Our 12 million 
dollar expansion program is bringing 
the advantages of dependable Tow-cost 
electric power to more and more farm
ers in the entire Panhandle-Plains Pecos

Pampa.
8. C. Bowers to the Lions Club 

o f Pampa; All of Lot number 45 
situated in Block 12 of the Wilcox 
addition o f the /ity of Pampa.

R. N. Bradley and wife, Jo Neva 
Bradley, to Clarence E. Davis and 

I wife, Mary Lucille Davis; All of Lot 
' number 6 situated in Block 1 of 
! the Parkhill Annex addition of the 
i city of Pampa.

J. P. West to Lincoln Ekem and 
j wife, Ruth L. Ekern; All of Lots 
numbered 19 and 20 situated in 
Elock 4 of tlie Cook-Adams addi- 

[ tion of the city of Pampa.
Lincoln Ekem and wife, Ruth L. 

Ekem, to Oeneva Parker; All of 
! Lets numbered 19 and 20 situated 
; in Block 4 of the Cook-Adams addi
tion of the city of Pampa.

Civil Suit Filed
The compensation suit of Paul 

Tollison versus the Associated In 
demnity Company was filed yes
terday in the offices of District 

¡Clerk Dee Patterson.

j There 1 s no parallel whatsoever 
i between the rights of employes in 
l private industry and those who 
work for government.—Gov. Thom
as E. Dewey of New York.

Valley area.
Another In a  ••»!•• o l od»»ri;««mtnli d 'ugned  to help build this I oil.growing territory in whith wo lorvo.

jects have been used, among them 
animals, landscapes, still life, book 
and magazine illustrations and por- 
triats of adults and children.

No Sign Business 
Recession Sighted

WASHINGTON—(flV-Census Bu
reau Statisticians said today that 
unemployment figures show no sign 
of a business recession.

Tlie Bureau has estimated April 
joblessness at 2,420.000, a slight rise 
from the March figure of 2,530.000. 
The postwar peak was reached in 
March 1946, when the figure hit 2,- 
700,000 and then started down again.

FIRE PREMATl'UE
HOLLYWOOD—(A*)—A civil war 

lire scene flared up prematurely at 
Columbia studio yesterday and 
burned the hand of glenn Ford, 
co-star of the film. An extra player 
also was hurt in the explosion of 
gnsolinc which lias to he used in 
Simulating the fire.

The iml-slble rays of hte sun are 
the most deadly germ-killers 
known, according to scientists.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

S O U T H W E S T E R N

UBUC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

F A R M E R S !
Let us help you with repairing your gran
aries or building new ones. It would be 
better to do it now but if you can't do it 
nowy we want to.do what,we can when you
are ready.

Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc.
420 West Foster Phone 1000

CHICKEN INN
W e cater to home par

ties, business dinners, or 
dining service. Finest

— BAR-B-Q —
Chicken —  Ribs 
Public Invited.

715 S. Gray

ni<

CLARA E. IIYDE

6UÊ5T/
I m eiTHta me vanoma, « »  m  uo«n m 
I mwRTH» Tu.t a# at rue ** «enea 
I to»*»*? «  ran
I ® »  May 10-11

•  LAST DAY

( ] « | 3 2 G E a a ? s
1:50 4:30 7:10 9:50

- GLEN FORD 
JANET BLAIR

SATTONLY
John Mack
BROWN

'Desperate Trails'
Plus Nick Carter

TODAY AND SAT.
yDo* XÛHHY T»iÀr*r

R E X
—f  ««atura* >U>1 at V J
3:39 5:18 6:57 8:3ÌF10:08

Robert Lowery 
Ann Savage 
Jack Holt

"RENEGADE
GIRL"

SERIAL O tJAKTOON
SAT. PREVUE 

SUN.-MON.

P a u l  Mun i  
Anne Baxter 
Claude Rains

Ok,

M y SÁ&u&Ze-u
j

iH H f t M ir i

145 L R N O R R

N A R E
E A S Y !

A Little Lace,
A Pair of Lips, 
A Touch, and 
They Kill 

For You!

CRISP • DON DsfORI
PtISTOH FOSTI» • AIKIH WHfUN
sestil

Cartoon— News
SAT. NITE PREVUE
-SUN-THRU WED:

nmwm
¡W W W

COMING SOON!

i£!3K
i  W A I . T  D I S N E Y ' S  ♦

Song oft 
die South

t i f i

B A R R E L  O F

FUN
Supporting The 

Community Center
F U N D
ATTEND

TOP O’ TEXAS 
ANNUAL

CARNIVAL
Friday, Saturday, May 9-10

Regular Show Friday, 5 p. m.
2 p. m. and 8 p. m. Saturday, May 10

SPECIAL SHOW
MIDNIGHT SATURDAY

Help Your Civic Center 
FUND

The entire proceeds will be, 
used toward ihe erection of 
Pampa's Community Center.

15% ol circus proceeds will be given to this
fund.
C. R. Montgomery Wild Animal Circns and

L A U G H S -T H R H .L S - SPILLS 
BRING THE FAMILY

THE BIG TOP 
HORSESHOES 
HIT N Y  HEAD

DUNKING POND 
DOLL BACKS 
BINGO

KEEP YOUR 
MONEY AT HO

SUPPORY THE 
TOP O’ TEXAS

C A R N IV A L

ST.
Baptist 
it descril 

ture of] 
_bn record 
'o f  Federd 
.'.(hoofs.

The co:| 
persons fif 
trlct of 
mously a 1

Qua!

Ml

; Añfeí

Sponsored by the Junior Chamber of Commerce

1 r x n t



Dawiy Kaye soon IW  a 'tousical Pampa New*, Friday, May 9, 1947tint »chooli and other Institutions S ID E  G L A N C E S  
against accepting zranU o lm n n w  ~ ------ -------.
fnmi Hie Mvtrnnunt for any pur- i  , ' g
pose on
what it termed the traditional wall 
between the church and state.

Also adopted by the convention 
yesterday was a resolution deplor
ing the recent Supreme Court de
cision which upheld 5 to 4 a New 
Jersey case lor use of Federal fund.; 
to help pay the cost ol transport
ing children to and from Parochial 
schools.

Dr. J M Dawson of Washington, 
executive secretary of the Joint 
Conference Committee ol American 
Baptists, spoke vigorously in fa"or 
of the resolution, declaring that 
there was a deplorable drift to
ward union of the church and state, 
resulting in dangerous encroach
ment on the constitution. . Wo 
ptotest appropriation of tax funds 
to sectarian purposes."

The Baptist also voted to send a 
message to President Truman "to 
express our appreciation for the 
great service he is rendering.”

At a night meeting, M T. Hank -

«ÑIMF the piçtun
(hat (hi* was lilt? tip-off that the 
puturc was bad.
So he decided to put the begin

ning at the end and the end at the 
beginning and see what would hap
pen.

•It couldn’t be any worse. I  fig 
ured. But when the picture was re
leased the critics raved, said it was 
a new development in film techni
que. A great many people in the in
dustry stud I should reeeive a spec
ial award for niy novel methods. I'm 
still blushing ”
LIFE OF A T l ’RTLE

“The voice of ine Turtle" Is Ron- j 
aid Reagan’s third picture in less ! 
than a year,* ml when It’s complet
ed he'll take a long vacation. "I'm  i 
going to sit on my patio in the sun,” I 
he told me. "A fter about six weeks.! 
I may. sta-t rocking—slowly.”

Peggy Ann Garner, just turned 
IS, has an automobile driver's
license—for daytime use only......... i
I t ’s a new 15-year corf.ract at M-
O-M  for Walter Pidgeon...........
Dorothy Gish gets the role of 
Gregory Peck’s mother in "Gentle- ; 
man’s Agreement."

vertical o f "Three Men On a Horse " 
Opposite' Eve. Arden? Eve, by the 
v:ay, gets a howl with a line in 
“The Unfaithful.”  8he walks out 
Into a starry California night, shiv
ers and says; "The chamber of 
commerce should excuse me, but I ’m 
cold.” Eve will now be excusing her
self to Ann Sheridan, si nee she just 
about steals the picture.

:ep^ 2  grants of mnnat
[ovrrnmtnt for any pur- 
le grounds it weakenedderal Aid for 

inrch Schools
ST. LOUIS— i/f)—The Southern 

Baptist Convention, protesting what 
it described as a "threat to the 

future of all public schools,”  went 
pn record today against acceptance 
of Federal aid by church-sponsored 
schools.

The convention, attended by 7.900 
persons from 19 states and the Dis
trict o f Columbia, adopted unani
mously a resolution taming all Bap-

M A G N E T O  
R E P A I R 1  N G
All Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

Quality Upholstering 
Since 1937

BRUMMETT 
FURNITURE CO.

IW 8. Cuyler Phone 2
J. Ray Martin 

BMA
Businsn Men’s Assurance Co. 
Lite. Health, Accident Annuities, 
Hospitalization, Group, All Ways, 
M l N. Frost Phone 772 Wan! Ads Bring Résnlls!-Ph. 666PREFABRICATED

G A R A G E S
12x20

Use Our Loan Plan. 
Payments Include Interest

Wariter Brothers w ill be paging

Foxworlh-Galbraith Lumber Co.
14 E. Tyng Phone .209

'All these different diets— I think they’re just a fad! 
going to stick to old-fashioned ooerations!"

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

ir. of Richmond. Va.. declared that 
the Southern Baptist Missionary 
program "will be irozen for the next 
lour or five years” unless Its appro
priations are Increased. Last year 
home and foreign missions were al
lotted $5,700.000.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

W ith  a  lo v e ly  g ift of Je w e lry

fro m
U. S. Cruiser Pays 

I Visit to Egypt
CAIRO — UPt — Tlte U. Si light 

said cruiser Manchester arrived at 
Cairo a report said this morning, 
inaugurating a visit to Egypt by 
the U. S. Mediterranean Naval 
Force.

The aircraft carrier Leyte and 
other ships of the American Task 
Force which has been visiting Tur
key are scheduled to arrive at Alex
ander tomorrow.

Mesdame? Evora Crawford. Gladys
Jaynes and Lucille Turner, and 
Misses Maurine Jones and Leona 
Parker attended a meeting of the 
Roreer Business and Professional 

.Women’s Club in the Federated 
Club Rooms last evening.

Don’t miss the fun today and to
morrow .at the Jaycee .Carnival. 
"Fun" for youi “ Mom” In the home 
town.’

Ladies from the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church arc sponsoring Fancy 
Work Sale May 10th in Piggly W ig
gly Store.*

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Harvey will
leave Monday to spend the week in 
Fcrt Worth and Dallas.

Clegg instant ambulance. P. 2454.' 
Public Stenographer. Abbott

Building. Rm. 4. Ph. 630. F. Crum.* 
Mr. and Mrs. Tod Cone are vis

iting this week in the home of Mr. j

Z A L E ’SSilver-Plated
SALT

PEPPER
SHAKERS

M O T H E R ’ S  D A Y — S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  l i t *

Read The Pampa News Want Ads
The day is tell year Mather

0% < A hast much she mesas ta yam

thraughaat the year. She’ll

appreciate year cheesing the gift 

at Tale’s, »h e re  quality and

style eemhiae with' la w  prices. 

See e a r  jewelry and  C O M P A R E .

Cone’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Cone of Canyon:

Wanted to buy, two or three
wothless horses or mules. Apply at 
ticket wagon at circus grounds, cir
cus day. C. R. Montgomery Wild 
Animal Circus.*

Mrs. Neil Wright. Miami, is spend
ing several days in Corpus Christi 
visiting relatives. While there she 
will attend the wedding of her sis
ter.

Government surplus motor oil. 5
gallons for $2.95. Pam pa Lubricating 
Co.*

Notice to pupflEof Miss Ernestine
Holmes—Classes will be resumed at 
regular time next week.*’

Attending a family reunion Sun
day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Powell. 928 S. Wilcox, will 
be Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Powell, Ed
monds, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Powell. Newkirk. Okla.; Mrs. Olive 
Frost and son. . Jack. Tonkawa. 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Powell. 
Corpus Christi: and Mr. and Mrs 
O. O. Powell. Pampa.

Dance to Vic bias seven-piece 
brass band at the Southern Club 
on the largest danee fioor In Pam
pa, every Sat. nite, also Sunday 
nite, May 11th. Adm. 75c per 
person, tax included. Ph. 9545.’

Jodie L. Porks and Richard K. 
Rtade. Pampa were* recently sworn I 
into the Regular Army for three | 
years at the Artillery Center, Fort 
Sill, Okla. Parks was sworn .in with 
the rank of technician sergeant and 

ransferred to—the AAF

Choice of 3 lovely new designs, 

nice quality silverplate.
These shining silverplaied salt 
and pper shakers are ideal for 
gifts and perfect for your own 
use. Beautiful classic designs, 
height 5 inches. We gift \\Tap 
and fill moil orders at no extra 
charge.

Bring your spring troubles to us. 
We make repairs and rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks. 
I f  we don’t have them we make 
them.

Brown St. Garage
228 W. Brown St.

P am nJL. T f l i f l  
Frank Dlttmeyer, Owner 

$2 Team in Pampa

U SE Y O U R  

C R E D IT

107 N. CUYLER

ZALE'S Sell More Diamonds Than A n y  Other Jeweler in  the Southwest

EMERSON RADIO
Choose thti modem rodio ior 
her. AC DC Compoct. plastie 
cabinet. Mi racle Tone. a 
beauty.

* ,0 °J £ ±  V 'reH ,

CAME FROM ZALE'S will bet
Division in San Antonio, while 
Reade. who was sworn In with 
the rank of corporal will be trans
ferred to Fort Ord, Calif, for train
ing with the 7th Infantry Division.

Dunking Pond—Where? At Jay- 
cee’s Carnival. Make it a “Gala 
Day” today and tomorrow.

Mrs. Georre Norlln and son, Du
ane, cf San Francisco and Burlin
game, Calif., will arrive tonight to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Gene Tucker, 
and family, 833 S. Barnes; her 
brother, Tony Orifrfn. and family 
nil of Pampa; and mother. Mrs. 
A. B. Oriffln, and four brothers in

* IOlJnte<J

lovely bridal ting* of 
bloeeom motti. Solitaire 
sparkling with brilliant 
diamond

, $75.00
j[ Pay 41.50 Weekly

•  In HoUy wood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
M A  Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson on KPDN Monday thru 
Friday, 2 P. M.)

HOLLYWOOD—Sol Wutreel Just 
produced his luOOUt motion picture.
Second Ch. nce.’’ That’s a Holly

wood record. At the same time Sol 
celebrated his 30‘.n year in the movie 
capital. That’s a record, too, in a 
town where fame is so fleeting.

And what lie remembered most 
vividly was the difference in costs 
of movlftaaklug-ed years agu art»

SEC O U R  
STYLED IN  

H O L L Y W O O D  
RINGS

Heafts and clover ir. 
smartly CTSated bridal 
pair, biasing with six 
imported diamonds.

$150
Pay $590 Weekly

Select her two most cherished 
rings at Zole’s. We've o

lovely collection of diamond 
engagement and wedding ring». The five million dollar budgets of 

today.
In 1917, Sol, then head of Pox, 

produced a film tilled “Feud,” with 
on unknown cowboy named Tom 
Mix The picture cost $18.000. Presi
dent William Fox in New York wired 
Sol in Hollywood.

"This Is entirely too much mon
ey to be spending on a cowboy. 
Stop making Mix pk'.nrea.”  Bnt 
Sol completed the picture and 
Mix wound up getting a salary of 
$19,030 a week. \

In 1927, Winnie Sheehan and 
Frank Borzoge made the Academy 
Award winning picture. “Bad Girl." 
with Jimmy Dunn and Sally Ellers. 
Total cost for script, talent, and 
production was $300.000. Ten years 
itisde that much difference. 
RETROSPECT PIONEER 

Sol is credited with being the first 
producer to moke a picture telling 
the story in retrospect.

"That,”  he laughftL «was an ac
cident.”  Here's w iy| f$ p iy  happen
ed :

Tn 1920. a fell iw named Lynn 
Reynolds made s film  for 861 tit
led. “Broadway Roundup.” When 
it was completed, Reynolds asked

f  1.00 W ttk ly

OVERNIGHT CASE t f
For Mother’a vocation xhe 
will appréciai* thls attractive ' 
lightweighl luggage. îturdily 
constructed. lustrous rayon \  
llning. Choie* ol 1$ ot 21- 
tnrh ait*.

quality, cut for character and 
priced for comparison. They 

are exquisitely mounted in
hand-wrought rings inspired 

by Hollywood designers.
For quality . . for valut

choose her rings at Zale's.
Prices include federal tax,

al pair, glewlng with 
j 12 quality diamonds.

$245
Platinum duo biasing 
with a double row of 
diamonds In each mag 
altlcent. ring.

ORDER BY MAIL

4 W AYS TO BUY

•  C ad i •  Opon CSerge Account 

t U y*A w oy  •  Up to  a  Yoor to  Pay
107 N. CUYLER

A Y S  T O  P A T :  C A S H  •  L A Y  A W A Y  •  O P E N  C H A R G E  •  U P  T O  A  Y E A R  T O  P A Y

H+nMAlCO.

HÀVI^jéA A



S— Garages and Service Cont.
Jock Vaughn "6 6  ' Service

home after which she left. She was 
next accounted for when she ap
peared In the Judge's office yes
terday morning. No one was able 
to say why the girl came into the 
judge's ofllce. Both City Police and 
Sheriffs Department attaches said

Pampa NeWs, Friday, May 9, 1947 Pampe Mass
CLASSIFIED A D S

\*.i--.li and lubricntlnn^^Vo ca».L

Walter Nel$on Service Stati 
125 W . Francis Phone 113

From Illinoisgirl left, but did not go to Hill. 
Police were notified to pick her up
on sight.

The teen-age girl was apprehend
ed at 3 a m. January 8 on the 
Eorger H ighway y h » i »  um «■n. ■»- 
tempting T o  thumb a ride. She 
was given a health examination 
which showed her case. Takeu be
fore live County Judge, she was re
manded into the custody of her 
parents and ordered to undergo 
medical treatment. '  In addition 
Judge White directed her to re
main home, several miles south of 
town, and not to enter the city 
unless ncompanied by her parents 
—until she was no longer ‘ coni- 
municable. '

Her last escapade was reported 
to be the theft qf a watch from 
her sister, resQlling In a fight at-

lice Seek Young 
{Wanted Here

W  Produrti 
- Lubrication

B. Cuvier
HO RIZO NTAL VERTICAL »57 II be assured of factory 

trained mechanics when your 
work goes to Pursley Motor.

Skeet's Auto Repair
619 S. Barnes

TOO isn’t get Letter work done In 
any who». All work guaranteed.

K illian  Bros. Garagd
ilS K Ward ___Phone t i l -

^hpv had .uot-aefested- Hie gill 1111IT
reiterated Hill's belief she came
in on 'her own for some reason 
known only to her. Both depart
ments were given a full description 
o f the girl.

2 Click beetle
3 Mixture
4 Adam’s son
5 Boys
6 Lieutenant 

(a h )
7 Interrogative
8 Tidings 
«  Wish for

10 Turkish 
official

11 Shooting star
12 Geometric 

figures ...
17 Lines (ab )
19 Neai 
25 Antelope

congressman 
9 Tough libei 

13 Total 
• 14 Wash 
15 Hebrew 

measure 
18 Fastened 
•8 Laigc ieer
20 Coral islands
21 Cubic niPters
22 Tellurium 

( symbol)
23 Mystic 

ejaculation
24 Work unit 
29 Agitates
31 Napoleonic 

marshal 
92 Pronoun 
*8 He is in the

U. S -----  oi
Representa
tives

35 Weapon
38 Either
39 Anent
40 Cattle disease 
45 Sins
49 Russian 

stockades
50 Purify 
5 ! Only
62 Lea ves of 

books
55 Is able
56 Very (Fi\)
57 Icy rain
58 Superlative 

suffix

tamo day. M ainly About Panina aila 
intll noon.'Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Claxhlfl,-d adx. noon Saturday: Muln- 
y About l ’anipu 4 p. m. Saturday. 

C LA SS IF IE D  r a t e s
(Minimum ud throe 6-uolnl linos)
1 Day -M o  por line.
I  Day*—Wo por lino per day.
5 D ay»— ISe por lin e 'p e r  day.
4 Day*— l i e  por lino por day.
6 Days— I Sc Por lino por day.
# D ay«—tic  por lino por day.
7 Days (o r longer)— 10c per line per 

day.
Monthly R ate—gt.M  t»or Una por 

month (no copy change).

A  16-year-old girl, affected with 
fuU!*plUA syphilis? Is n i the loose 
In Pampa and was being sought 
by City Police yesterday after she 
had walked out of the Court House 
when told by Judge White to report 
to Juvenile O fficer Paul Hill.

HU1 told n reporter yesterday a ft
ernoon tlte girl was either drunk 
cr doped when she came into the 
County Judge's office in the Court
house yesterday morning. She fell 
asleep and efforts tq amuse her 
were unsuccessful. Later. Judge 
White succeeded hi waking her and 
ordered her to report to Hill. The

Smart and McW right
W e’ ll iMit your car in order. Kvcrjr 

d( (ail will lie clicckud ami repaired. 
Kxcelloiit wnr'Kinaiisliiti.

70)0 W . Fender J'hono 484
_  Itear of Ciiir.vey Motor Off.

Cole's Automotive Service 
Fowl pi* Fhoiu* (*fc5

Hh* us for floor 'mat*. lir e »  and bat-
IcrMf», , ________ ;Crow Proves to Be 

Very Brainy Fellow
By ARTHUR EPSON

WASHINOTON— (4’i—Don’t laugh 
at the crow, friend. He may be 
smarter than you are:

The Smithsonian Institution an
nounced today that Dr. Alfred Otto 
Gross has Just completed a study of 
this noisy bird.

His conclusion: The crow Is a 
very brainy fellow,

Let us assume that when you 
were young, you were captured by 
seme crows.

Could you ever learn to talk and ; 
acl like a crow? Probably not.

But a crow, when captured as a 
let, learns to act mighty like a 
human, says Dr. Gross.

•Po' crow

«I. W. \ .'»ruoli, Ulllck .Hi-rvk-«
101 H. Cuyler ... - Phone 1762

( I n ,  Oil, Wash » ml_I.ubi ii atlun

C. V." Newton_ond Son
Komplet« line Htnmlnrd Produrla. Kx- 

chiMlve Pampa Dealer» for Atlas 
T iro ». Till»»'., and Batterie».

(Ve honor owUltMUr carda.
123 W . Porter _____________ Phone « 1

Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint
ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

P. K . One Stop
Autrmioliilo imwlmnlc*. Ike Crocker. 
401 W. Fouler ___  Phone 2264

C lay Buflick Body Shop ' 
518-20 W . Foster Ph. 143

I — Special Noticet
Eagle Radiator Shop rooDIK'H {JamKo t#aii, i»ut your ear in iroofi alian* for siuiiim*!- d rlv lii«. Let un elieek it over for fui inulto. 

»X W . K in « 'm ill V Phone 48
Phone 547316 W . Foster

4— Lost and Found

Keep Your Gar Cool
. FOR SUMMER DRIVING

Have your radiator reverse flushed, rust 
preventer added to the cooling system.

OST Gold phi in or near Jr. Ifi.
AtiflKorlnm Tnm s. night.__Call 11*23.
O .S T 2 malt* Pointer bird Uo« m, 1 
iarffe liver «pot i»fl. <oJhu JUid tmt. 
Liuhhock. name " Ik e ". 1 small 10-mo- 
old. brown spots, collar, name Hex. 
Howard, notify C.  11. Br&xll. Wkelly- 
town. Texan. W/inkle Drug.

15% of Proceeds Go to J. C. Community Center Fund

Regular 
Circus Grounds 
Hiway No. 60

PAMPA 
SAT. MAY5— Garages and Service

RICH ARD SO N r.AR AO K  Plume 1R00. 
Tun.-up. f 4nehü rifin ir. cam pkU  
automotive « e r viec S2i> VV. F raud ».

Hank Breining, Lefors, TexasD E  S O T O  A N D  P L Y M O U T H he says, "are known 
to po-’sess unusual ability to inu- 
tat( the sounds of. the human voice. 
Thev readily :nasier such simple

(Penh, lubrication, auto wrvlet_____
Lawrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tun*-Un—Oenersl Ib imlr 
W ash and__I.ub ibation___

Greggton Parts No. 2, Ltd. 
103 S. Hobart Phon? 674
If your trii*4t • Itassi.s has - ii«m*«1 o f 

lcVn«th<»iMn« or shortenin«. see us. 
BALsDWlN OAHAOR. Clenerai auto 

repair, motor tune-up. brake service. 
Phone 1.12. 10Q1 W  Itlpley

Phone 38013 N. Frost

SCHENLEYS
C R E A N  OF
Kentucky

72 GNS $ f t 15  
86 Pf. Pt

MOST PROOIGIOVS AND AM AZING  AR R A Y  OF ACTS. 
ARTISTS AND AN IM ALS  EVER ASSEMBLED UNDER ONE 
MANAGEMENT.SCHENLEYS

6 5  G .N .S .  86  p f.

$225 $360
THOMPSON

67 GNS ¿ A O !
World'* D r ( « t  Traveling

SNOOKIE
LARGEST 
APE-MAN 

IN CAPTIV ITY

words as 'mama. 'papa', 'hello,' 
•howdydo.’

"Human laughter is often imi
tated to perfection "

That's because (he crow, like 
the parrot, has a complete set of 
voice muscles.

Okay. But does that make him a 
smurty-pants?

"Henry Ward Beecher.”  notes Dr. 
Gross, apparently with approval, 
"said that if men could be feathered 
r.nd provided with wings, very few 
would be clever enough to be erows."

Y et crows, despite their braim- 
ness. have their t roubles!

They are destructive, which makes 
fanners mad.

They harts together, which makes 
them easy marks.

Dynamiting killed oil 328,000 
crows near Rockford. 111. And In one 
swoop 28,000 were killed by bombín:: 
n roost near Dempsey, Okla.

Oklahoma, by the way. once tried 
to get rid of the crow by eating him. 
Recipes were printed In the papers. 
Restaurants were urged to serve 
same. ,

The campaign fizzled out. and I 
think I know why.

I  sampled some, and can pass 
along this verdict

The crow may be smart, but he'll 
never replace fried chicken.

BABYLON
I.ARGEST 

ELEPHANT 
SINCE JUMBO

Special Training 
Is Being Planned

DALLAS—t/P)—Active duty train
ing will be offered to 1.020 officers 
and enlisted men in the Tenth Air 
Force Arfa. Lt. Col. Irvine H. Shear
er. commanding officer of Hensley 
Army Air Base, sgld yesterday. The 
area includes Texas and New Me »  
ico.

Dates for the training periods, 
to be fifteen days each, will be 
from July 6 to Oct. 31.

Nearest star in the firmament Is 
25.500.000.000.000 miles from the 
earth.

A Truly Bis Cirrus . . . Terming With Wondrous Sights . . . Brimming 
With .Thrills . . . I.lt With Laughter . . . And AU To Be Enjoyed Pnr 
The Price Of One Single Admission Tleket.
THE YEAR'S BEST HOLIDAY FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

65 G.N.S. 86
K I N G ' STOR ALL TV4»3

MONE-/ IN THI 
BANK ^  ^

MOW OOtS -SHE. 
P o  it  y
LISTÍN
HANH; \ Buy 

ClOVER
LlOUAA

TO :
Rarmicy Ennlx. iuHivhlually and a 

member o f tin* firm  of A Hr«d-Eutiix !
f/ i’ F  F T  INf*’S Î O * a , '0 ' t'ur,n,‘rsh*l1

Ton arc ionimniuh'ri to appear and! 
anMv»*r tin- p la in !Iffh  m tition  at or 
h« for«- 10 o'clock A M. of the ftrxt 
Monday a fte r the exinratiou o f 42 i 
days from the date o f issuance of 
tola i Hutton, the m ine »w in« Monday 
the 23rd duv o i June. A. D.. I&47. ut i 
or iM'foni If» oY|o«*k A. M., he for»* 
til«' Honorable I »h rrid  Court o f lira  y 
County, ut the Oourt House in I'limpu, 
T«*xn‘-.

Hahl plaint I f f *  p«tltion was filed 
on the «th  «lay o f.An «ttat. 1946.

Tin* file nun) her of said suit belli« 
No. 8389.

The names o f the parlies in »aid suit 
are:

Iw lm nr potter as Plaintiff, and The 
t 'it V Of I fun pa. a muni«;ipal Corpora - 
4 Ion anil AIlred-Ennix Construction 
Company, a co-partnership « outpost d 
o f W. C. A llied. .1. It. Anderson and 
Ram sey Ennlx. ns ftofetwtaiu.

The nut lire of sal«] suit Iw in« atih- 
stantially as follows, to wit

A suit f»»r datna««'s for personal in 
juries nlle«e<l io be proximate result 
o f ne«ll«»'n c»‘ o f th«* DcfciMhuit* Joint' 
ly and sev« rally.

I f  this Citation Is not s»*rve«l within 
ï>0 days lifte r  tin* date o f Its issuance, 
it shall be nHurned uns< rved.

Issii.d this th«* Ttli dav o f May. A. 
IV. 1947.

Given under mv hand and s«*al of 
snjd f ’ourt .at office In Pampa. Texas, 
th is th«* 7t 1» day o f Mn.v A. I».. 1917. 
(R E A L )

!>KE PATTE H SO X. 
Clerk District C«iurt. Gray County.

Texas
By Louis«« Smart. Deputy.
May 1«. 23. 29.

CHARTER 49% GNS < 
All! 51% Straight ■ 
U /«  AV Whiskey, 86.8 Pf

Waterfill-Frazier
Green Label GIFTS FOR THE BEST ON EARTH!

Michelangelo was essentially u 
sculptor and painted only occasion
ally.70  G .N .S .

OLD
Guckenheimer

London Dry A PPLICA TIO N  FOR  
LIQUOR PERM IT  

The undersigned is an ap
plicant far a Retail Liquor per
mit- from the Texas Liquor 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of the Second 
rolled session of the 44th 
Legislature, designated as the 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

"The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for t'HI be used in the 
conduct of a business at 
Joe's Place, 2218 West Alcock 
Street, Pamoot Tex»*«.

JOE'S PLACE  
By J. A. Bunch

Muscatel— Port or To kay
Vi Gallon

86 Proof

W I N E
PAMPA S LEADING PACKAGE STORE

CLOVER LIQUOR STORE SANDWICH TOASTER Electric
CLOCKSThese sandwich toast

ers have heat indica
tors. Complete w i t h  
cord*

Across Street From Sixs— T* Elmer Francis Phone 1870
Chime, Mantel and 

Kitchen Types.

ElectricEACH BRANIFF FUTE BETTERS TOUR EVERYDAY tIVINO

THE SHOE OF CHAMPIONS
Make her home work 
easier.

WITH BRANIFF S 
Instant Confirmation 
^ ~ A IR  TRAVEL

Electric» ,

Percolators
8 and 10 Cnp

^  For;the' first'time'since'wai* >• dfMRr
? '* . broke'out genuine' "U.* S.” Keda .m f V
* . < */ ’ «r  j  . / ¡r fg
are available again. The Keds label 

appears on every shoe. Remember, all A k  lio 
genuine “U. ^ ’¿Kfds are washable—they " ^

can be keptclean with plain soap and water. .Service Ace Oxford
"Never L ili"

Electric Irons
Folly Automatic

Chrome plate, non-tar
nish. Sets or single.

,  •  Smooth Instdo toe constrvctlon
The Oroniff-perfected system of instantaneous reservations 
Is operated by Broniff's experienced travel experts. Phone 
or come into ths Braniff ticket office. There are more than 
5,000 seats for sale daily over Broniff's entire system. Seats 
ore available from here every day, and one of the 
convenient Braniff flites Is certain to suit your travel plant.

A W N  F U R N IT U R Ef  Fi/i¡-breathlng uppors

Reclining 3-pnsitUa iwierspr; 
filled. Sleel frame, leatherette uphol 
stered.

Colors red, green, blue.

•  Pull-proof eyelets

5 FLUES TO DALLAS AND SOUTH TEXAS
Departure« SiSS AM, lliSS AM, liSO PM,

•«IS PM, StSO PM
Non-ttoe to Denver 3:35 am. Oltrar northbound Hita, ef 
7:50 pm and 13:15 pm. tartbound at 5:30 am and 1:10 pm 
to Mnmphi« via Oklahemé Cityv Tulle, Muibegaa, Ft. Smith 
end little Reck.

Ployster Bol,’•  Non-marking soles

•  Keds Sdentine Last

$2975 t o  $69M
.......y  .4

Pampa Furniture Co
AiMrill« 2-4343

•e le  BuildingCourt Ace Oxford

F R F Æ. D F .L IV E R YA lOT OF SERVICE fOR A NICKFllPhone 1440

CÍH.M 0NTG0M EHY
w h o  A n i m a l

C lR C U /.

HHVIÌ1ES OF REHSOn 'M o t i: aidHTl
ELMER

T. ELMER FRANCIS
TEXASPAMPA

60 G.N.S. 92 pf.

HUNTER'S
< 3 75

5th

Lane1 AIR CONDITIONERS
1 Cedar thesis

Make Mother more ^ 69o50From

54995 comfortable this sum- . $h q  p a  

mer. See them today. $ 1
: -  " W  «P Rcdmar or G. E. Motors
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J

5— Garage» & S e rvice Cont.
M cW illiam s Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 10)
■hock absorbers for all oars. Osnsra.' 

*«W lr work. efficient aervice. ____
J. 8 . W atts Garage, Ph. 2078
w Comer of E. Frederic end Barnoi 
Your eatlMiacupn »» ou

6— Troniportotion
^iO\T.V(i hauling Irans fr r  and car 

unloading. Hre ( ’ iirlcv llovd or call 
12.1 nr 121 Tex Kvan».

TW O  lady puss. liters desire trans
portation to Portland. Oregon. Ity 
May 25th. Phone 2093 „ r *25. W . 
Wilks. Hefercncen ex« lianneil.

ROT FKEE—Loral hauling and mov- 
2 K. MurphyTKt i _a¡onoCar unloading. 821 " 

1»0»-W.

Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W . Brown Phone 1040
Loca l and Ionic distance movers. Pack- 

In i and crating is our nn^claltv

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and Iona distance moving. Best 

equipment and vans. W e have plentt 
W crage space. Phone »24.

H . P. HARRISON, 914 ETTred- 
rlck. House moving and winch 
trucks'fo r service. Ph. 2162

I I —-M ale Help
l l K N  (VA.VTKD  to travel with clrcUN, 

going to Went ( i (mh1 wftfew,
free board. A ih>!.v at ticket wagon, 
clreu.s day. circUH «rounds. C. It. 
Montgomery Wild Animal- CMrcus.__

. T R A C TO It TH AI NINO S K I iV frK  
XKKDS MEN

to train for <*xi>Art Mechanic», Diexel
• Engineers and Trouble shoot crx for 

the TR A C TO R  A D IE S E L  Industry 
Placement Service covers Entire t'. 
8. Special o ffe r for CJ. I. For in for
mation write TR A C TO R  T R A IN IN G  
SERVICE. P. O. Box 2341 Amarillo. 
Texas,

32— Upholstering sn J  
Furniture Repair

Bland Upholstery & Repair
813 H. Cuyter Phone 16*3
Let UK remake your furniture. Beau

tiful new m aterial« In stock.
W e use oca foam rubber In place of

cotton for »11 nsrtdlnfr - ' » - V _________
Visit Us At Our

N EW  LO CATION
Offering a eomplete service lii—

■ REPA IR IN G—  
REFIN ISH IN G —  
UPH O LSTERY—

| Custom Made Slip Covers - Draperies 
t>y Mrs. Verna Htenhens.

'Estim ates On Kecjuest
PAM PA CRAFTSHOP

N21 S. Cuyler Phone 16ft
___( A cross from Mix's P ig Star.«l>___
j i i -A V e i .e n o t i  Blind*

V F .N K TIA N  Blind». custom made In 
flexible steel and wood slats. W e 
clean, .repair and. paint Venetian 
blinds. M3 8. Faulkner. Ph. IK63

»

II

i

33— Curtain Cleaning
C U R TA IN S  laundered Finished on 

stretchers g t 412 N. Front. Ph. 2451 J.
3 3 A — Rug-Furniture  C le a n e rs

Fifty7\ Cleaners
Complete Rug A- Furniture (loan in g  
Carnot laying, binding and repairing.

All work guaranteed 
" IP 's  AI wags Better the ‘57' W a y " 
R. (S. Teague R. H. Burgumt
*1)7 W . Poster Phone 67

W AN TED
Combination bear machine 

operator and mechanic.
Pursley Motor Co.

12— Fem ale Help
W A N T E D ' — Healthy unencumbered 

woman fo r housework and care for 
elderly lady. Room, board and salary
SflS W , Francis. Phorte 79. __

L U Z IE R  COSM ETICS Sides ladle« 
wanted t/> sell in Canadian. Pan
handle. Itorger. Pampa. and Lefors. 
Apply at 505 , Frost, or phone (>ir»-VV.

17—  Situation  W anted
Practical Nurse W ants Work
Obstetrics oases. Mrs. Walker. P.2341 R

18— -Business Opportunity
. F D u  BADE Complete iuk  and fur

niture cleaning equipment, portable
machine. « ‘all agilftAV

Ip UK S A L K —Ideal small dry cleaning 
: shop. A ll equipment in goiwl con

dition. Excellent, well established 
business; top prices. Only shop in 
good small town. W rite Box G. C. cam Pampa N o w s .________________

24—  Shoe Repoiring
Goodyear Shoe Repair

Horn« of Better Shoe Repairing
D. VY Sasser— 115 W  Foster
25—  G en era l Service

Mayo W ater Well Service
No Job Too Large or Too Small 

Ph. W7.J or 1027 1710 Lincoln

Stone W ater W ell Repairing
Inquire about mv new price* on all 

water Welle and cement work. *27 
V  Veeger Phnns 9-W __

Kotora W ater Well Service
■W e’ ll Go Any Place. Anv Tim e 

Phone IN #  11« W . Take Are.
L IC E N S E !> g.inemlth- K lm er'L . Brod- 

nax. located at. Crawford Uasollno
Plant. Skellytawn. T cxhh^______ „

fT lC K K R -O R IF K IN . General Cnn- 
traider and Cabinet Makers. 1007 
(4. Barnes Ph 732-1

REPAIR PARTS
In stock for A ll

Montgomery Ward 
Appliancesm

A irline Radios 
M W  Refrigerators 
M W  Washers 
M W  Vacuum Cleaners 
M W  Ironers 
M W  Sewing Machines 
M W  Gas Ranges 
MW Oil Ranges 
M W  W ater Pumps

Do Not Accept 
Substitutes

Use Only Genuine 
M W Replacement Parts

Coll Your M W  Service 
Dept, for Repair 
Parts and Seryice.

Montgomery Ward Co.

35— C le an in g  and  Pressing
T il*  T o l*  C I.K ANH R S Sm;ilaI rare  

given summer clothing. Pickup and 
«it-livery.' Ch< ster X Icholso1j, Ph.^8Si*.

35-B— H at C lean in g-B lo ck in g
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
T u x  Cleaners and Hatters

__ Coleman W illiams, owner and operator

3 6 —  Laund ering
W IL L  do ironing in my home! Reas- 

onablc pri< etC'1022 S. W ilcox. Phone 
20 <3-W._________________________________

Kirbie's Laundry
Holt) Yoifrself and W et Wash112 N. Hobart , • ___Phone 1»

W II.l,  «to wot wash fir and rough 
<lrv x<\ 721 N. Sumner. Phone
llaS-W _____________________

Your Loundry & Dry Cleaners 
Ph. 675 It's more convenient

81— Household (Cant.)
E LK c t A o l O x  cleaner* and air puri

fiers for »ale. W e g ive  service and 
handle supplies 401 *13, Foster, 
Phone 174!*- VV. Box 1161.

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
New ond used dining room 

suites and dinette sets.
New and used bedroom suites.
New living room suites and 
divans.

Lpwer Prices
62— M u sica l Instrum ents
14X1)10 an,I phonograph combination for Kali». Ph, I6SS-J or 5113 N’. ward
1’IANd for sale. uprighi. good condition. A bargain. Gulf Merten Liaso, 4V. mile* »outlr. C. J. Hatterwhlte.
TO P  t r  T L X  AS AiiiUBenient Co., on 

Clarendon Highway ha* a now as
sortment of  owed record*

6 4 — W earin g  A p parel
Burns Tailoring Co.

We’re ready for that rodeo nenson with the newest Western toga —
— ¡Boots, 'sh irts  and slacks.

7 have 100 good 5-year-old native row «, calf on every cow for 100.00. 
A  ijai.dv well built and well kept 8-room duplex, close in for 75tKM»0 
One of the best filling stations and cafes in Guymon, Okia., Worth 
thel moiie>
A  good tourist court in Trinidad, Colo., grossing 1000 monthly, for 
go.Ooa . . .
Another filling station arid cafe in Erick. Okia., on CO lliw a y ’ for 
12.001 . . .
A  good level COxMO ft. lot on Mary Ellen Hi., faring east for 1000.00 . . 
A  Aitiall houwo with 2 l*.*tlroom.s close in, L  block o ff the pavement 
for I7."»(MM» . . .  -4
Good 4-room modern house. W lleox Addbion .for around 2100.ut* . . . 
3 good lots on North W ells St. for 350 eaeli. 1 block oft p a v e m e n t . . 
Another good lot on W ells fo r V3(Mi, facing east . . .
H ave a gooil lot. on Easi Browning, will s«il «,*: trail«* . .
8 lots in the Gordon Addition for ion« take them sill
Need a good saddle? Come tlp^U* the office anil look* tryuat sell It 
quick 3 « .
A  lot o f good steel fence posts for 25c* cm H, pile or a tliousiinds . - . 
one of the best 5-room houses uu Hoitmrvllie, good loan. £‘>bd t.eirliis . . 
Another good 5-room on Duncan, with aa«sJittie as 2<>J*n -down, rest 
like rent . . .
3-room house in Talley Addition fo r about 175» W*-- w ith 2 lots . . .

We have Hundreds of listings . .. . Farms, Ranches, City Property, all 
over the country . . .  I f  you arc a .prospective buyer now. or later 
ou wfc w ill be glad to discuss any listing we have with >ou . . .

y

124 S. Frost Shone 480

J . W ADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

67— Radios
R E PA IR , work don«* on radios. W(U)}i* 

ing machines and vacuum cleaners. 
317 X. Dwight. P h«>re 54DJ 

P A M P A  H A p IO  L A B  
Sales - Service - Work guaranteed 
717 \V. Foster Phone 40

Dixie Radio Soles & Service
112 K. Franrl* ____  Ph. 986
6 8 — Farm  Equipm ent

GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Leading Beauty Shop in Pampa for sale Complete with 
Stock and fixtures Doing excellent business. Owner has 
other business interests

1398- 
1206 Charles .

-BOOTH-WE5TON— 2325-W
1 128 Terrace

FOR S A L E  No. 2 115 - ft cut .̂John 
Deere combine. Inquire at Scott Tm-
f>b*meni ç ç ,__ ______

F< »K S A LE  12-fiL Cuse «'ornitilie op 
rubber. !2 ndlcs south on iligh w ay 
IS. »l.'.fHi. G. Plnnell.

Fu R  S A LE — 10-20- International T rac
tor New motor, new rubber. C. C. 
Mend, 121 H. Giliespie. Miami lligb -
wav. Phone 73-W._____ ___________

|*’<»U S A LE —W heal <•!*<>!». aìso..John 
D« ere Tractor and plow, 2 miles 
vviist on Am arillo Highway. ’ * mil«» 
souih o f Glties* Service Camp. Ph. 
l “ IS W l. __________ _̂_

Perkins Help ie lty  Ph. 405
W et wash filtered «o ft water Open

7. to 7. 221 K. Atchison, 1 block east 
Santa depot Pick up. delivery 

Ennis Laundry. Ph. 2593. «10 E. Fred* 
eric. Help yourself, w et waah and
roiitrh d*~v service. 45c per hour. 

W IGGINS LAIJXD U Y. Pick tip aerv- 
Ice. Wet wash and rough dry. 505 
Henry St. Plume 1134.

3 7--- Dress m okinq
Mrs. Wright's G ift Shop

11* S. Stark«-.-alhfr (North  o f tracks) 
Sowing Children's garments apecialty. 

linens, fancy work.___________________

Pruet's Dress Shop
32« S. Cuyler Fhone 2081
Children's dresses, lovely gifts  o f all 

kinds. Buttonnole-s.

38— Mattresses
I 'A M P A  M.tTTIIi:.H fi CO , Rhone 833 
Mattresses made to order and inner- 

springs in stock. 818 W> F oster.

Fugate
Mattress Toctory— Furniture

21» coll spring mattresses. W e make 
mattresurs and pilb^ws and do fu r
niture repair. Complete huRs in 
bedroom, liv ing room and occasional 

.furniture.
.Fhoñe 125 112 N. Hobart

Osborne Machine Compony 
810 W . Foster Phone 494
Tw o truck grain blower«. Dower take 

o ff  drive.
One 12A John Deere Combine. 
Control gruha In livestock with auto

matic back ecretcber

Young ond
n

39— Lawn Mowers
Shepherd Mower ond Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph, 2434-W

Alt work guaranteed
41 — Photography
1 8 -lhM  i: kodak fTmShTng Her vice at 

Berry Pharmacy. Fine grain fin-
_IsliInK-enlarging. Sims Studlo.
42— Building Materials
GOOD used lumber for sale. ab«ait 1»,- 

OfU! feet, als«» windows and df>ors, 
j«t **«nl <tf w iH t Graven on S. Gray. 
S«*«» owner »1 <131 N. Banks. __

H A V E  pureluised all sural, gravel ami 
au I washed graiiit«* «-hat k at 
the P A A F W ill «leliiTr and 
save you inoiuy. < ’a ll A I, 95-15.

44-— Electrical Service

Attention Farmers
Our combine parts for 1947 

have arrived. We suggest 
you check your combine for 
repairs early. If convenient 
furnish part numbers with 
each order. Th*s will save 
time.

New Merchandise 
Now Available

le ffroy Cultivators.
Tractor ond Implement Tires. 
Groover and John Deere V 

belts for combines.
Dempster Windmills.

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere Dealer

70— Miscellaneous
FDR S A L E — *4 horsepower electric 

motor. Inquire !MH E. Gumphell
Phone 1131, _____________ ___________

G ASO LIN E  lawn mower Tor sale. See 
at I ’umpa Lubricating Go* 111 E
Franc Ik.  _  _

l*'l )♦; S A L E  * 2 In n houses, 2 brooder 
b«»us«ts. also i>iio gfaitierv. eapaeitv 
O i  bushels 3»1 Finlev. Mr«. It F* 
Turcotte.

FINEST LITTLE RANCH IN 
ROBERTS COUNTY

Consists of 3692 acres, 480 acres in cultivation, 300 
acres in wheat, /balance ready for« planting row crops. 
One-third of wheat goes to buyer, 4 wells and wind mills, 
3 large barns and house. Price $27.50 per acre, 30 per
cent cash, balance in 3 equal installments, January 15, 
1948, 1949 and 1950 at 4 percent interest. Vi mineral 
rights reserved.

JOHN HAGGARD
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909

BETTER HOMES
3, 4, 5 and 6-kOOM MODERN HOMES, W HERE YOU 
W A N T THEM  . . . LOTS A LL  OVER TOW N.
ONE COM PLETE CAM P T R A ILER .

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218 N. Russell “  Phones 777-2321 -J

110— City Property (Cont.)
FuR  WALK B Y  OW 'NKU — 4-roiim 

iiu .il ru with rbuil(-ii) hack IHirch. 
P-K'eil f»>r quick 111'-. W ill take goml 

car o r truck a « hart .payment. Im 
mediate Dosucaaiun. 111)8 Vvllk« St. 
See M l». Jack Brook», Tyng Hi..
Apt. _.Vu_1. ' .

UK'S TOM I'OOK lor If11 . »la te  bar- 
__ga in».__Flmiic l »3?-J '.«Xi N. (tray.

Located in Pampa
In. 10-unit brivjk . fgggrtroetit. 

ThW I* A Tirfipcrty amt a
g-«*«Kt' D-vinue ptrKtu< fiig  property. 
tiw-m.T win >■« ii avid Klve «lernw 
Might <-onM«kw some trail«?.

W A L T  E li JACKSON. F  O. Box 1151 
Anurillo. Tex 1*1. 4233. • >fUc+ 4»5 Fitik 
FOR S A LE  By owner. -Modern fur- 

n Is lied 4-room IsrU/se. New ly ib<‘- 
orat«*«l. «5.5 iw t  iroiit , on pavtun# ht. 
332 N Faulkner Phone ;»183.

8-ItOOiy| dupltx. double bath; doublé

frara«« . lovely \nn\ fur Ktie with 
imbetliate pttssession fj»l N . fîray.

Pampa Newt, Friday, May 9, 1S®I7 P A G E  7

ATTENTION , MR. FARMER!
Panhandle Mutual H ail Association of Am arillo , Texot,' 
offers to you fu ll coverage, no deduction. Immédiat* 
adjustments.

SEE D. L  A LLEN  A N D  G. C . STA R K  
O ffice 109 N .'Frost— Phone 341 ' Pampa, Texas

i SUMMER SPECIALS
U N ITED  STA TES GARDEN HOSE

/ A LSO
U N ITED  STATES SNUG LEG FISH IN G  BOOTS 

RA D C LIFF  SU PPLY— 112 E. BROWN

HO LLIS SPECIALS ON HOMES
Nice 3A’<idm modern house, hardwood floors. $2250.
5-r«»nm modern h«>it«e, good garage, wash hous«* with baHement. 
chicken and broodci* house, fruit tree«, best buy. in Pampa at $3500.
3- bedroom home, only $5250. W ell located.
4- room modern fram«» houae with out buildings, to be moved.
5*room modern, 2 lots, wash house, nice, lawn, fruit trees, $4500. 
3-r«Mim modern north side, 3150.
Hotel* good location. $S5»0.
Garage building, 45x50. $350«.

SEE ME FOR OTHERS LISTIN GS
W  T . HOLLIS— REALTO R— PHONE 1478

TWO NICE BRICK HOMES ON 
PAVEMENT

A 4-room home on pavement, $4000.
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500.
5-room home in choice locotion.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loan. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Ph 33-1264— 1011 E. Frances^— 201 Combs-Worley Bldg.

M artin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sale« ;tn«l servire. Interior lighting
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307 

A l Lawson-
No UoprcHcntntive 
Star lit. 2

Nern
Ph. 231)9

_________________________ Pnmrov T » w

45—  W eld ing Serv ice* ^
Bozeman M ach ine___Welding
ItliK'kMmith. w«>lding. machine work.
1505 -V Ripley_______________ Ph. 1418

4 6 —  ̂ Cabinet Shop
'  CA ltTtV  I tit.I IT 'S  C A B IN E T  SH O P “ 
19«« Ale«»ok Phon« 1610
W e'll build It to *Ult m .

M tK  S A LK  OutlHianl »itoior. Ilurhel 
tvi»e. full rvvirwthlc. Almost new.
3 3 -Hi h i, «24 S. <ki\ lor.__

AI It -r t  IN D1TI«IN I NO 
W ill rnakr your Iwm * more enjovahl*. 

W e sell only the h ist the nation 
pr,»duces.

H. 01TV K R ltD O W  CO.
Phon« 565-J.

PANHANDLE TRANSFER & STORAGE
LO CAL AND LONG D ISTAN CE M OVING 

PLEN TY  OF STORAGE SPACE

916 W. Brown
"U N IT E D  V A N  L IN E S "

Phone 1025

Burnett Cabinet Shop
Beautiful metal cabinet« in st«»ck. 

Screen doors and windows made to

Telephone 801 Pampa, Texas

inondai
Money lo  Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop
TO EM PI A3Y ED PEOPLE ' 
Money When You .Need It

$5 TO  »50
Quickly Arranged, 

irlty. Your »UgnaturaNa ««cu _______________
__ ____  get* the money.
W ESTERN G U AR ANTY LOAN CO. 

101 w . King»mill Phone 2491

27— Beauty Shops
i\»\*GF cool and comfortable with a 
* new mode halt* trim a ml ix^rinaiirnt 

Imperial Beauty Shop. 321 S. Guvler 
H E A L T H Y  H A IR — H a l f  your beauty 

1» Your Imlr Don’t he cu ie l»»»  with 
It. Keep regular amiojnt moots at 
Elite Beauty 8hoi>. Call 491 or 101 .rog.Osarlar, __

MR. YATES »a v» mother deaerves 
only the bent In a iR-rnntnent. She
gitva vou III* It » 1 part of her life.

Lo Bonita Beauty Shop
‘TTT, . !.. ... l l imnHR o f 'riiian iyT

Duchess Beauty! Shop
41« «17. Ill'A  S. Cuyler

—-VW.il Paper & Paint
Square Deal Paint Co7~-

It'H time to reimlnt |ml paiwi' Inehle 
and »Hit. Select your need» from our 
complete Htock. 614 S. Cuyler. Ph.j a r  i

NORMAN Paioli 
724 N. Sumner 
work guaranteed.

Hanging
’ancrtig-Paner Hanging. 

Phone 1069-W. All

30— Floor Sanding
Floor Sbnding

Chorlis Henson, Phone 2049
S i — Plumbing ond Hooting
|E VO)’ will v l»lt a Plumbing M er

chant for your need*. Ite will m v c  
yon money. He know» what It 
fake- call Hnilder» I ’llilnliing Co. 

’»  made of »heet metal we can 
II,P j„h We do repair work.

& B Sheet Metol & Repoir
Ml n" remind« ymi It>  lime 

liavc trdilgRF4 and fertloiH made 
elf mftwon. Cftil m .........

jm ith
Heater Headquarters

»lall- and ih rom » faucet«».
I ’ luinbing, Phone 396

3 2 0 J  Tyng 
55— Turkish

Phone 1235 
Boths-Mossages

Stcum baths. Swedish Massage. R e 
ducing Treatmen.t«.

Lucille's Bath C lin ic 
705 W . Foster

Oil Field Equipment
Boih*r air tools, a ir compressor, mls- 

ccIlaiUMttis boiler ctiuiitmcnt, on«‘-t«»ii 
in».« rii.il intiai B ckop. v n« w iires, 
n«»\v motor ami new naint, also mis
cellaneous drilling rtfuiutticnt.

Boman and Chase Co.
603 East 10th St., Borger, Tex 

Phone 83
DAVIS “ t r a d i n g  p o s t

Complete line plumbimr fixture«, gal-, 
vanixed pipe. W e sell and exchange 
fi 14 South C u y ler—Bhtine « A3fe7«J. _
Chandler's 2nd ‘Hond Store

W e Buy. Sell and Fxchange 
7ftl B. Froderkt. On Miami Highway 1

W . Ç . f W o n r  
Commercial Repair Shop

Chinese Elms and Evergreens
Fl«>wering Shrub«

Busli and ClTmbing Uoften 
Hedging and Glkdiolo Bulbs

Legg Nursery
Corner B.-iiiard itttd T vn g 8t.

90— Wonted To Rent
W A.N TK I) to rent--3 or 4-room m«>d- 

ern furnished apartment by rciliable 
M»ung couple. 413 Magnolia. Phone 
2251-J. _________________________.

V K T  I' RAJS' ancf w ite wants apartment 
or Iiquh«» unfurnished Call 246T-J. 

CC>rPBK want to rent 4 or 5-room 
furnished house or apartment. Call
.Mr. MitUn at .

W A N T  to rent -I or 5-room unfurnish- 
«•<1 house. I»v' the elose of s«*hot»l or 
June 1st. Preferably on North sith'. 
Permanent reshlenh?. _PlLOn«‘

_  Special
Lovely 2-bedroom home. N- 

Somerville Price' $7200 if 
sold- this week.

J R I C E
Realtor Phone 1831
C. H  Myndy, Realtor, Ph 2372
Nice' $-rootn duplex. pkWte in 
»Vrofitn inodf rn lmuse to b«i iin'V«*d. 

$2v4t»l
Servir-e «MtUop, selHu.jfi m ajor iifodiicta, 
doing g •«,*! bu-ito'N.s. Complele Ktock 

goes With sale.
Bovely 5-i;o«>m, home. N. I^utoan.
‘J F. H. A iiolm*s, earn  good loans. 
JLovely S-romn <ti»plex, n utal in rear, 

.V Gray. Spe«vial.
4- rVwim modern Imme. flo/Vr furnace, 

jgoivd fond It ion. Talley Additioti,
Love tv T-?f('drobm hom<\ near Senior 

High School.
lijin dv -5-room brick home with double !

gantg«.!, is*>i \ a o rs  «tuarfer^. T erm s. 
Large 7-room duplex, rental in rear.

clos«‘ .»n. SijcciaF $S00O.
X l«'f 5-roy.nii»’ luime, K. Ffiue'ia.
Lovely too in home Close in.
Fotir-iotep» .fiirritvbc«l jn«*«b*rji borne. } 

N  Faulkner. New de«»orated
5- roorn umdern liom«1. garage, .chicken j 

house, ni«,»e «hady. UM) it front; J 
Tahe\ Addition.

Tln;.‘«i ;■K2l*-aet‘ct Wh«*at and stock ] 
farms. «>n«* improved.
Your Listings Appreciated 

See B E. Ferreif for city and 
ranch property. Phone 341
or 2000-W. ___________________  J

Arnold and Arnold 
Duncan B ldg— Room 3 

Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758 
G. C. Stark, Phs. 8 1 9 -W ^ 3 4 l
Qn«' a,n«l half a« t*e, good th m -room  

htnise. wehl of town.
Hay> o iher property w«»rt}t the money. 
2bbedroom bom*- $:* 150.
»»room  duplex, 2 bmh>. i75no.
Lovchr....zuxw- ’«-retw  -hmnr. Targfe

rooms. 2 blocks from Setii«»r High 
School. $2000 Will bundle. $7050. 

5-room brick with large basement.
2 1jIo«*qk o f Senior High.

Lovely 5vloom brick, too ft/ frontage 
with 250 ft.* o f hedge. This 1» a 
real buy.
5-r«>om house on X. Somerville.

A  real l*uv in a .'«-ro<m> home on N. 
Gray. A ir condition« <1. fl«>or fur
nace. double garage and servant** 
i|ltaler*. $10.000.

Lovely  SJunlnHWii. .«olid brick wit it 
bOKcment and dvublt* garag*\ N. 
Somerville.

Four 3-room houseK ranging in prices 
fiom  $27«M* to $4500.

1398 - Booth-Weston - 2325W 
1206 Charles 1128 Terrace

SUMMER SPECIALS
Radiators, refnoved, thoroughly Cleaned, repaired and re
placed, only $7 00, any make or model.
New radiators for sole. A ll work guaranteed.
Good used cars for sal^. -Look ovpr our stock before 
you buy.
W e buy ond sell used cars.
Highest prices paid for wrecks.

703 W . Foster— SKIN N ER'S GARAGE— Phone 337

TU LL-W EISS EQUIPM ENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

REFRIGERATO R REPA IR  SE£V»C£

*O et greater ^ f ik k iu y  tr«»m your M -W  Bcf rig ira  tor r . . Int W ard ’«  
make a com plete check-up for a limited time , . . only, $3.50. Fii. 501.

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD  A N D  CO. '

LADIES W ILL ENJOY YARD WORK 
W ITH IMPLEMENTS LIKE THESE

Lawn mowers, precision built with rubber tired wheels, 
wqeders easy to use (the real dandelion killer), lawn
sprinklers and hoes.
You'll be out of doors from now on until October and 
you'll thoroughly enjoy working as well as leisure hours 
in your yard.
Buy the necessary tools now at—

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
We have 100 new 1947 Plymouth, Dodge, DeScto 
Chrysler, ond Dodge Truck Motors. For a limited time 
only we will give a 10 percent discount o ff list price. 
See us at once, they won't last long.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 __ Pompo, T en o s

See Us A t 119V i W . Kingsmill 
Or Phone 1766

before you buy or «ell. W e have n 
number «*f rood buvx In bou«ee* «»r 
money making busines.s opportuni
ties». wheat farms .row cr«»p farm «,, 
ram h* s. * I «o  sevtrnl good tourist« 
rnurta loontitl on 4k H ighway and 
in Colorado.

W e appreciate your listings.
Stone & Thomassoi

W ASH IN G M A C H IN E SERVICE AN D PARTS
W e enrry n« complete a lint* of part« w ill find in the I*ar»-
\&ndlc. ou r repair servirc is umsuri>-jss«'d. Call us for your iwedB.

M A Y T A G  SALES AN D SERVICE

M AYTAG— PAMPA
5 < ó S. Cuyter, Phone 1644

111— Lot.
6»"i-ar ' W «  >XT on pavement with a ll 

ut Mit les in Fraser Addition. Call 
__1705 JJ? 1W -W . _______________

116— Forms ond Trocts
FOR SALJv (.Mteohaif section and one 

ouartet*. feu<e«l ami water.- Best 
llmestomr bluestetP pasture, . near 
T7skridge. Kansas. M'hlte IV  Tbuige. 
i.««‘nera 1 IV Iiverv . Kmi>orla. Kansas.

¥ « »It »SALF by owrher -Good farm. 51» 
miles N. K. «»LCiaude l*ri« ed right. 
See o r writ# "L. B. Cristty, Claude. 
Texas.

117— Property To  Be Moved
FOR .SAI/r  pT  be hjoveO -5»itioni 

boiwe and bath 5• •? m iie« no«ith of 
Pampa. „ 1 mf, s. of Gulf Merten 
tjeas«». G. I d <jiIHn. 

j F o i l  S.\LI*—5-1 *'ont m«*dern house to 
be moved. Venetian blinds Phone* 
22M.

Hill SPIOt’ IA L  l»«Lai\*‘ Plymouth 
Colt pc*. |$50 • i>!) M. VV. Siamhsb. ; 
Alanreed, T exas  ̂ 1

F< ■ 1 : s ,\ U ' 4 »R T R À h K  IMS PontlaT1 ' 
! Sedan, like new very low mileage. I
j Take clean car on Trade.I fuiice. - Lloyd's MagrmRa
j Station._ .

MÎT »T»Lî'L aged eòuple  would like to 
rent a ■•-r«»<»ip house or apartment. 
7«»4 N. * »ray. Phone |§00-W

Phone 97 «-*- ™ o «?  ̂ ha^n^d. wHd.n. d..c 9 5 — Sleeping Room .
6 1 — H ousehold
FuR & ALK-5o-!h  capacity icebox. 

•~»12 \\\ Klngsmlir, Phone 1705,

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy, s«*ll and trade anything of

vain«*. W hat have you? ______
FOR SALK - W hite Star flange, in 

good condition, one In*LaVal Cream 
Separator No. 14, practically new. 
Russell McConnell. 1« miles west o f
P a m p a . . ________• _________
NMW cooterator Icebox and e lec tfl/  
washer f«»r sale. fn«|iiir«> 502 X

72— Ranted to Buy
XVIL L  pay top price for used violins. 

See Lewis Chamberlafn. 1309 N. 
St ark%vea ther. Phone 1302«W.

W ill pay top prices for your Junk of 
ail kidds.

C. C. Motheny T ire  & Salvage 
818 W . JFoster Ph. 1051
W A N T  to Imv »  rleax cur In k<«»1 

c.mliHnii iron, iti.livi<1u,i|. W . C. 
Hrtnktey. L«»iik Service StuHon. 70) 
3V F iwtcf.__________ ______________ ____
75— Flower*

CO.M FORTABLF sleeping rooms, rates 
hy day or week. Just south Santa 
Fe l>epot. Santa Fe Hotel._______ __

Broadview Hotel— Ph. 9549
«Mean sleeping rooms, close in^_____

For Rent— Bedroom, close in, 
435 N. Bollard. Phone 974.

96— Apartment«

KOI! S A LK  
j G«»od radi 

Phone L. H«

Stark weat,h_______ _ier, Phone__________
Stephenson-McLaughiin

it used Iteti room. suites.
Nl«*e living r«K»nt* suites, slightly used. 
Several nice Ice boxo*.

Prices Reduced -Visit Our Store 
40fi S. Cuyler________________ Phone IC»8

233H-W. ir e  r  *T,n\VKns 
i-..« i "  >" - XMitiit.s * Ci»rsagos

317 K. Brown Phone 1570

Brummett Furniture 
317 C. Cuyler Phone 2060
¡•'oil k a l k  <;-rt Klcctrolux. M r». It. 

W. Tu r« «>t»«. :>ni Finle>f.
FOR S A LK  -P re-w ar (latest in«»d<*l> 

Maying electric MMklum. Is s»m*far r
“"»•uildUmm See a t . 1237 Duncan. 
__Phone 215L5Î
l ’R A r T i f 'A A b î  new f* - f t . electric re- 

frigeralor. nice baby buggy and pod. 
General Kfectrle radio phonograph 
combinat Ion. i»erfe<,t condii ion. and 

*  23 good records. 415 N. Crest.

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
l ir e .  I v e t  «hinmcnt new IwitriMim n nri 

tivlna mom »n ltc», (ancy w <h«I lied», 
and KprltiK. Thc»c value» w ill have 
to Im* aeon to la» believed.
J Ia s h  For Used Furniture 

T e xa s  Furniture Specials
Two-Piece fcludld divan nnd chair. 

Velour Cider, like new. $M».R0.
Cscd dresser nnd lied. $29.50.
5-drawer metal chest. $39.'i0.
Blue tnnestrv wing hack chair, Uke 

new. »19.50.
New arrival o f lovely pastel spring 

curtains.

Lovely Furnishings For Your 
Horne

New Klertrlr Coolerator Refrigerator* 
for Immediate delivery 

studio eou.be» with chair« to maloti 
If) coaa. blue and helire 

M o* line of llvlna r.M.m deaka. 
Mauohimv twin bedroom eultea- with 

■iliiht »«and.
Lovel)’ Aihicllon o f plotllrn» at half 

price.
Fconomy Furniture Co.

615 W..Foster Phone 535

76— Form Product*
Il A T T  K li V fed frver» f,-r »ah' al $ ).«« 

»  each. 434 N .^ O cs t St.

W A X TK D  W hite wonum t<» prepare 
evening meal for fam ily o f four-in  
exchange f<»r modern 3-roont garage 
apartment. XIft N. Smnerville. Phone
1 9 3 X - W ___________________

Ful? R K N T  iro o u i furnished apart- 
ifient to working couple. Phone
frMo-M. 723 N. Banks.____________

ONR and tw«»-room furnished co t
tages for rent to adults only. Bills 
paid. Reasonable rent. 1204 S. 
Barnes. Phone 1514-j.

FR YK R S  for sale— f  1 . 0 0  each. *'] 
Conyers, 3 miles west* nnd 4̂ 
south on R J. Sailor Lease.

Fryers for sole at 329 N. Banks
DRKRSED P O U L T R Y —3Vholc»al* and 

retan. Hlghcat nrlcca, na!4 r - e w f l  
— Mnds trf ttvy poultry. Bond Poultry.

FOR itKNT--M oderfi. furnished two 
rooms. Adults only. 029 N, Russell.

American Hotel— Ph. 9538
Fu r nils tied apartment, sleeping rooms.
9 7 — H o u s e s-------— ------ -------

. „ouitry. 
( P e l f )  Bon*. 
Uhon* tH6.

rear o f ru rr

85— Baby Chick*
Baby Chicks

Peed* for every need.
Gray County Fed Qo.

854 W  Foster Phone 116)
A fte r M».v t* l we w ill be Imndllnc 

Mun»on Chick» oulv. Ket u* bonk 
your order now for thoee quality
chick»

James Feed Store 
522 $. Cuyler —Intone 1677
88— Seed* ond Plant*

Harvester Feed C&7 
500 W  Brown Phone 1130

FOR RKNT-2-roon i* modern house. 
Bills paid. 410 X. Warren. Phone
2439-J. ________

98— Trailer Houses
H3)k HKLfT 14-fi trailer- hoi7«eT'Bu" 

tan«’ equipped W ill sell cheap. 104«? 
W. Brown Kt. Cnlted Pentecostal
Church B ldg.______ _____ _________

FUR S A LE  Trailer h«9t«se. in “good 
—. tonditlon. Price $325.04*. 721 K.

Bntnow. Phone 16H7-J.
1Ò2— Garages
pftit I t K N T - O r  eantKP. weather 

l>roof-Hle construct Imi &0 t N. Frost 
St. f'lione 61.7-J

110— City Property

Vandover's Feed Store 
541 S. Cuyler;. Phone 792
K'l'..^y.«“ . D'Wra we have Bermuda.

33 hile Clover and Blu« Grana.
For vmir fnrm need» -Rovai Brand 

fon If rv and D*1rv Feed.

89—  Shrubbery
Landscaping, Trees, Shrub*) 

Evergreens of Reputation
Lar*»»; nursery »lock la the Panhan-

die. 1.Xpert scrvlc«. .
BRUCE NURSERIES

PHONH AKANRKKI). TEX AS

Owner Leaving, Must Sell
Nice 2-be«Irof>m home on paved street, 

one block of,High School. Xioe j'ard. 
Fin nilure optional.

See Coach Coffee 
J_325 Garland Ph 2042-W
f ’o l !  HAI.K by owner- A-room mod- 

ern house.  ̂ 61(1 North Sumner 
Phone 472-.T. ___  ____________

N|CK ft-itu.diLjI'Olji 2-i*edmmri PtU«;« «» 
“tirffne. Weil kfRited on 90x120 lot. 
must he seen to be appreciate«!, 
( ’all 3H at iWon* or inquire at Phil
lip K0 Hervl«** Mtntion U M. WIL  
Hums. . ;

FOB HALK B ! O W NE R  — 3-room 
hottae. flluo 2-mom house, shade 

trepn, cellar chick« n hour e on three 
lot« All fenced, 4l4iiA(W Inquire 
102 S. (JUleaple or call 57. 192»Uac Coup«, radio, heater a*« ilr*

11«)— C ity  Ptoperty (Cont.)
NK\V three-room lion»r for sale, lo l.e

moved. See at corner Francis and 
Hobart. Phone 2303-.1 or l ♦*«?«’.-W

Be sure and see this 5 - ro o m _________
modern home on pavement j 1 2 1— Autom obile* 
at 321 N Faulkner Would 

- consider late model car or 
small rental property as part 
payment.

For Sale By Owner
Extra ni«‘<* ft-rooin homo, hardwood 

floors, flour furnace, dotiblo 'gai-agr. 
with apartment. P ik e  iT*du«f«l. 92f:_Mitrv Kllen._____ ______________  _

Hoggard-Braly— Realtors 
Phone 909 

Good Farm Listings
LEE R BANKS 

Office 1st National Bank Bldg 
Phones 52— 388 

320-acre farm near White 
Deer. 220 acres in wheat 
Wheat goes with sale 5-room 
house and out buildings.
Price $85 per acre.

FOR S A LK - (¿-room modern home ami 
out buildings. A fine home. Sjft.oOU.
<10 X, Nelson. Phone 271 - J.

Large 5-room brick home with 
large bedrooms and living 
room, 3-room apartment with 
2< ar garage, corner lot on 

North Gray. Price $10,000.
6- room house, double garage, 

owner leaving town, location 
h L N e i s o n  S t. P r ic e  $ 5 2 5 0 .

Stone & Thomasson
Homes, Income Property,

Farms ond Ranches
Bare* I.-ro..m, corner lot Fisher St

Dnwto 5-room brick, double r » t« kc.
servant'» quarter». N. Gray. |10.««0 

Larue 5-room modern. N. Warren.
$57.»«.

G.awt 6-room modern, 1«« ft front.
$475«. -

Lovety 6-room, larue lot. 3 bloeks 
Senior Hluh. *11.50« 

t<<»vely 5-room «wick. I « «  fl front, full 
basement. J«.".««

7- room duplex. 2 funiislicil at<«rtmcnt*
In rear. $3««tv.

Larue 4-rooin furnished on pavement.
(M00.

2-bedroom home, L e fo r» St.. *lk&0 
down.

.t-ro.no modern. 100 ft. front. $3000.
«-room  modern on. I'., acre». * 3 0 0 «.
5-room modern, to « ft. front. Claren

don Hlehtvay. *700«.
Lam e corner lot. F ra ile r  Addition.

100x150 ft., on pavement. »Ide walks.
*1250.

2 lame warehouse bultdliiR». elose In 
on pa\-ement. *7500 —* *15«.00 per
month Income. ------------ ----------------

Bnstnrs» fid , ix I « «  ft. K Kinirsmlll.
Liquor store and 2-room modern 

bouse, lot tOVxtS« ft. Price *860«,
26# ncre wheat and stock farm, 4 m l'«» 

o f Tampa, on pavetnanl. I « «  acre*
In wheat. All aoe* »10« per »ere.

Improved too acre farm. 3 miles of 
Slialtuek. Okia. I-*  of wheat goes, 

royalty. *45 per acre
J . E R IC E —REALTO R 

Phone 1831

TU N E UP YO UR CAR BEFORE HOT W EA TH ER
Let our trained meehantes tighten, adjust and tunc-up that motor 
now, bo you 11 bt* really for better driving during summer 4ay* ahead.

CO FFEY PO N TIAC CO.
6— Pontioc— 8

320 N Somerville Phone 365

BARGAINS
1 New Higgiri Comp Trailer $
2 All-Steel Stock Racks for V^-ton

Dodge P ic k u p ..................
3 Ook Stock Racks for Ji-ton

Dodge Pick-up .............................
24 Front Steel Bumper G rills for 

Dodge Picj(-up6 ond Trucks . . 
1944 Dodge 1 '/^-ton Truck Chasis

and cab ..................
1942 Dodge 1 ’/it-ton Truck Chassis

W AS 
850 00

NOW
6 7 5 0 0

1,395 0 0

3VIU fi-, 
Servire j

Rider Motor Co.— Ph. 760
bought nnd «old j

i F< >R S A U-: 1911 Duiigu l.u\iiry l .iiwr- j
;._. "Jrr !»*■ i f«*«11 «'TiHcTTiIon Tn-.T

I «Idf* and out. Pri« «- $!4‘)u.4H). Iiv- ( 
quirt' 021 K. Frain-ib.________________ !

1 1944» « *brv>It■ r s*'dan, ]
h«*at«r. Prle«* $5*r»)MM) | 

9<MH)F3. T«*Xi«s Go. l«t»as<<\ R.
ichln. . .

FOR S A LK  1942 Chevrolet Truck, 
new motor, new transmission. 832 

1 Ftiyier. Phnne M4>,_____________

It's Spring Clean-Up Time
Complete wax txdlHh job. Blue Cora! 

(Cadillac) finish. 8peci8l price $lft.
Reeves Olds Co.
Sabs and Service

833 tV. F o s t e r _____  Phone 1939

W c Buy and Sell Used Cats
! 1942 Ford Club Coupe.

1911 Chevrolet 2-«h»or- 
194«) F<»t*«l 2-«b*oi 

f Three 1910 < vh« vrolct 2-doo)>
1944 i4tud«l»aker 2-toi) Truck with 

: grain b**d. _
1942 Chevrolet thimp Truck, 

i Several older model»t
Used Cor Exchange

421 S Cuyler P}lone 315
New anti Rebuilt Motors

wwd f wmgr  dw 4f(V«)t. Alt moto 
rebulK to factory specifications.

Pampo Gorage ond Salvage Co 
808 W- Kingsmill, Phone 1661

Pampa Used Car Lot
1*43 Chevrolet 4-rfoor Sedan Special 

T>eLtl>e.
1942 Chevrolet Spe«*la! T>eLuxe 5 dnnp
1 17 E Kingsmill Phone 1545

ond Cab
1946 Dodge ViHon Panel, 12- 

000 Miles I , a » * «
1942 Dodge 4-D Sedan, Radio and

heater ..............................  ...............  1 495.00
1941 Chevrolet 2-door 1,150 00
1940 Chevrolet Coupe-------- - ------ 8 5 0 0 0
1939 Mercury 4-door Sedan . . 895.00
1939 Plymouth 2-door Sedan . 650 00

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 Pompo, Texas

1,295 00

) ,295 00

1 ,295 00

1,395 00 
1,000 0 0  

695 0 0  
795 00 
385.00

BUSTER'S REPAIR SHOP 
1215 Wilks St.

W ASHIN G M ACHIN ES —  IRONS A  SPEC IA LTY  
Bring your machines in and let us repoir them . . , A ll 
work guaranteed

SUMMERIZE YOUR CAR NOW
Change the oil in. the differential and transmission. 
There's a big difference in the type of oil suited to winter 
and summer use. Let us .dfagnose your car's condition.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
115 X Frrwt Dion.- 38«

Get your cor ready for that 
vocation ond summer driving! 
See us fo rr^ - .

New motors for Plymouth, 
Dodge, Chrysler or DeSoto. ■  

A complete stock of replace
ment ports.

A  complete stock of MoPar ac
cessories.

Cornelius Motor Co.
Ghrysler-Plymouth 

315 W  Foster Phone 346 
W e Buy and Sell Used Cors
1M6 rtvm outh 4-door. *250.0«

FOB SALK  
Now 1V4 h.p. alncle pbraae electric 

motor 
Alr-snndor.
Air Compressor.
Acetylene welrtinr equipment.
Faint Gun and tlmnlartrtr. •
I nnq's Gnmn« & Serv. Station 
323 Cuyler Phone 175

THE NEW UNIVERSAL JEEP
which is an ideal unit for a pick-up truck, field troctor 
or a runabout for farm or ranch with it's two or four 
wheel drive.
We hove two used trucks—
1946 Dodge Truck.
1939 Ford Truck

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
411-417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

121— Automobile* (C o* t .)
I. G. Hudson Used Cor* -

m  N  Ballard
I have the «leanest 1942 Chevrolet In 

m wn for s a le .____________________

See-T ry-Buy
T H E  NEW

KA ISER  A N D  FRA ZER
Garvey Motor Co.

198« Bulvk 4-door SpvoiKi 
194« Model Chevrolet Tudor.
1987 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Ford (M on Plok-up. _
700 W . Foster Phone 55 
121— tra c k s
F(>h ¿sa) .F  hVf TRApfc '4* Clievroiet

■  it«-ton «.ne s lo e l hare truck ami 
3 «  n . I'rau. haut stork trailer. 22« N 
Houston.

122—  Tr6ck* (Cont.)
K(>4t HALF — '37 D -* -Int. nuittanal 

Fi« k-ujt Stake body, l-quartm* tan. 
_  fi?4 F  Cuvlar.
128— Acow orio*

t ( 'F  bnvc In f lo rk  now—Tires «e n e f.  
ators. starter». V -*  water 
t.rake drum«, ti 
1««.««« other i 
all oar*. See u* first

M  ^ n i^ S T  w. It
PH oti^ lfiR I__

123—  Traitor*
Ka/ria ll Kamper, 

trailer house, very 
for the sportsman, 
dotes 4 persons. Pract« 
new John I. Bradley Ph 
or 2 3 2 b J .



/ -

N ew «, May 9, 1947
: through the univue use of X-rays. 
I “There U no desage of X-rays so
j low as to be without risk of pro
ducing liarmfu! mutations." Dr. 
Herman Joseph Muller. Nobel prize 

j winning geneticist told me in an 
| interview,
! Mutations are inheritable changes 
| in physical characteristics caused 
] by changes in the genes, the in- 
; finitesimal keystones of heredity 

By HAL BOYLE < that keep us in the image of our
BLOOM!NOTON. Ind. — (/Pi — A ancestors. , s

world-renowned scientist — Indiana ' Dr. Muller, a small balding nym 
University students call him "Mis- I of middle age. is the first man in 
ter Mutation"—believes the medi- ! history to show that these changes 
cal profession is permanently dam- In the pattern of heredity can be 
aging the American life stream artificially induced. He did it 21

Leaves Frùm a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

PRISCILLA'S POP
K ---------------

By AI V«

JEUJEtRV

Deltah Pearls
5.50 y

A Perfect Gift.

i

Coffee Set
Silver Plate

4 IV.

69.75

Man Hails Wrong 
Cab-—Expens i ve

A middle-aged man. feeling slight
ly in his cups, wanted to cross the 
street last night and waved his 
arm to stop an oncoming car.

Much to his surprise, the car

enter.
The enebrlute discovered he had 

hailed a passing police car. This 
morning he left >10 with Judge C lif
ford Braly—a rather expensive taxi 
fide.

The automobile Industry con
sumes 18 percent of the AmericannhlioJnoiv __  .surne-* i o  ucrccm UI MIC AHICriCttl

a fUl1 StOPl open‘  steel outpuh or more than the na 
ed the bnck door and bade him Ition's railroads use.

f V ir,v

Hail, well. H ere com es 
the n e ig h t or hood'sa 
asw ee th ea rtL

years ago by subjecting fruit flies in women long sterile, 
to changes in temperature and ra- t He said that medical inen
Hinlinn '*

Ç ëT  _  _

Her Excellency
21 Jewels

49.50

Sterling Silver
Service for Eight 
By F. A. Whiting

190.00
Tax included

LEDER’S
117 N.I1'- " " _ C u y 1er Phone 960

who
idiation. 'employed such treatments were ig-
■ He thereby produced fruit f l y ! noring the certainty that X-rays 
' offsprings with such new inheiltnbe in the required dosage would pro- 
characteristics as three wings, a tiuee liarmful mutations among the 

[changed eye-color, or a shortened patient's descendants. .
jli le  expectancy. He proved that such Most mutations are not- spec- 
mutatk ns are recessive and most tpcular," he said 
ly deleterious—that for tvery such "That is, women treated in this 
change which improved the fruity manner probably won't start any- 

! llyyhreed ttreve tvefe hundreds that tiling so dramatic as a line bf ttoo- 
liurt It. header children. But they will hand

His experiments also indicated [ down slight weaknesses hard to*put 
that any artificially induced change ycursfinger. on. such a's inability to 
was permanent, dying out only when j stand high or low temperatures, a 
tlieJm e of descent died out. ft is shortened life expectancy, a reduced 
for 'lit is  reason that Dr. Muller bodily vigor.

i urged a more careful use by the -The mutations could show up 
j medical profession oi X-rays. in the next generation or perhaps

Mutations happen naturally* all | not for five thousand years. But 
' the lime, he said, "but a h e a v y 1110 mutation is permanent and thp 
<i- age -I X-ravs mav -peed up the ® ® * * e '■*’ IM'itnanent. ______
rate of milliuti * ■ -  a rivrn !— Dl' Mnllor said genetic Ulscnv : '
KUl 1,11,1 MVC‘V  erics were "meeting resistance from
h'‘rI0<‘ the medical field—they are Just

He was particularly critical of the being shoved aside.” 
use of X-rays to produce fertility Other experiments have found

j that other agents, such as mustard 
! gas and certain coal tar chemicals,
I also produce harmful mutations, 
i But you don't have to worry mark- 
I ing your grandchildren t>v personal 
over-indulgence in drinking and 

j smoking.
Dr. Muller found that alcohol 

i and nicotine had no tendency to 
produce mutations.

C O M I N G
T O  P A M P A !  

Hear! of Texas Shows
Starting;

Monday, May- 12th

ALL WEEK
Auspices

V F W

22-People
Minsirel
Show

Located , 
South of 
Baseball 

Park
FREE ACT  

EACH NIGHT

Referendum Election 
May Be Sought by 
Waco City Employes

W ACO—'/P)—A referendum elec
tion of city officials will be sought 
il wage increase requests are not 
met. Representati ves o f the city 
employes' union said yesterday.

Tile union is e king increases 
-ranging from $10 io  $20 a month.

H. R. Mueller, ol the American 
Federation of Labor said he would 
return to Waco to aid in preparing 
" referendum petition it the pay

Bring Your Friends to the Friendly Store
AND SAVE

Kentucky Tavern F
Bottled in Bond

4-5

FOUR ROSES
95 pf., 60% G.N.S., Pt. $2.49

S3.8S4-5

boosts are not forthcoming
A special meeting of aldermen is 

txiKicted to be called to pass on the 
request, which would cost around 
$:’7.920 annually.

The union represents employes 
i.ot in the police, lire and water de- 
jxu tments. It contends that present 
city salaries are below prevalent 
wage levels in Waco.

KPDN

- MRS

-MIIS.

1340 on Your Dial
FR ID A Y

r» : 00— 11 of> J i a rr Ik a tt.
15 Viitfil .Mou Hon*«

• r.iU—-('u|»tniu Midnltftji- 
•» :45—Tom Mox -Al ELS.
«.00 Kulion Lewis. Jr. Xew.«
Orl i—F ive  Minute Mysteries.
0:20 Vandunook X pvvh. 
f»:2iV—Sportk uiul News.

b ’HVi' It to the Oiría—AIDS 
.:00- Uahrlél Jlr-atter- 3IÍLS.
7:15—Heal Life* Storicn—AlllS 
7 Advent ti roo o f Bulldog Drum

mond- MHS.
S:00- .M fft the Pro988--AfBS.

To  Ho Amimi need.
To li»; Announced- MHS 
H. J. Ta y l o r - MHS.
I »ant-o i >rclk*Mtra -MHS.
I hi tur«* Orchestra—MUS.
N ew s- MBS.
Dance Orrliestra—AIDS.
Dance Orchestra- Al UH 
X« ws -  MHS.
Record Show.
Record Show.
Stun o ff .

SATURDAY  
Sten On.
News.

H:30 
H:4> 
0 :0O-

WELL-TIMED TRIP «g
SEA'I’ I'LF. Wash.—(dA—-The Rev. 

B. T. Oabrielson will preach on 
“MV Mother" at Sunday Mothers’ 
Day services at the Denny Park
Lutheran Church.

Then, with a $2,000 gift contrib
uted by liis congregation, he and, 
his wdfe will leave for Norway to'* 
visit the aged mother he has not 
seen for 17 years.

I« almost as big

. Cadillac
Ambulance Servit'«

P h o n « 400

Duenkel-Carmichcel I

Week-end Specials
Remember MolherMay 11th

Women’s Suits
Size 38

Blue Wool Crepe was 29 95
Size 42Gray Covert Cloth 

Black Wool Tw ill
was 29.95

.Size 40 
was 29.95

NYLON HOSE 89*
Seamless 40-gauge 
host*. All sizes.

.‘50 denier Black Wool Twill Size 44 
was 24.75 $ 1 6 “

Women’s Coats

Black Chesterfields
Sizes— 1 ea.
22  V2 - 241/2

4 0 -4 2

Values to $29.95

WOMEN'S TWEED COATS 
7 Only

Sizes 38 to 40

Tan and Blue

Was $22.50 1

!*:30
S*:55

Hi:00 
to ̂ JO
UI Vi
li : 00
11:30-

II:.V»— 1340 Ranch.

»:'1A-

CALVEET «*'■, 65 G.N.S.

RESERVE 4-5 $3.69
PRIVATE W h iskey , 80 p f.

STOCK 4-5
$<

Philadelphia
8G p f., 6 5 %  G .N .S .

»  n .99
4-5 $2.99

BEER I , THREE
chilled to 29 Degrees! FEATHERS 

By Ihc Case | ® s P N S , P l .  $1.89
SAVE 1 7Q.GNS $249

Pint
KINSEY

n .998 6 . 8  P»., 65% GNS

MISSION BELL
WINE 20% 49c

eivice Liquor Store
523 W. FOSTER

|S' FINEST PACKAGE STORE
— w a r n

News.
Tin* Open Bil.le.
Breakfast IIin 1 iims.
New*. —
Farmer* i ’ nion. .
.Musical Interlude.
Th.' Jackin Hill Show—MBS. 
M I’ S " " k  1,1 WaBhinKton—
¡excursions In Science.

3:30—Say It W ith Music— MBS.
10:00- 11 card's Birthday Citlh.
Ih:®» Fliehl Into the fast .MBS. 
ll:»0  Church of Christ.
11:15—Coffee Time.
11:30—News.
11:45 IN!.-onion Sorvlrc,
12:00- Huy Lombardo’*  Orchestra— 

MllS.
12:30 I>inncrla*ll Jamboree. „.
12 4:, This Is Jhbx .MllS. 
l:oo -A ll .Mooney’s Orchestra —MBS. 
1 : 2 0  SporfV Parade— MBS.
2:00 Horse Itaces M ils.
2:15 Nora Morales Orchestra— MtlS. 
3:20 ticorerc Townes Orchestra- 

MBS.
■|:tsi For Vottr Approval -AIBS.
.1:30—All Bequest Show.
5:00 Hawaii Calls- MBS.
5:3« Sport* atal News—MBS.
5 :45 -Musical Interlude 
3:50 Vandercook News.
■ :55— Sports and News.

0:00 Twenty (JiiestlonB-MUS.
11:30 Srrnmhy Anthy— MBS.
7:00- M iality Casey—MBS.
7:30— lllah  Adventure MBS.
5:00 fh le a g o  Theatre of the A ir— 

MBS.
• 3:00- Korns A tCracklrtu AfBHi— —-----

•Pill I m ice  1 ireheatra— MBS 
10:00 Ounce Orchestra- -MBS 
10:30 Ottnee Orehestrn—MBS ,
10:55 News MBS.
II :00— NothlUK But Music.
1 :tMt Slirn < iff.

Tonight On Network!
NBC—0:30 Alan Young Comedy; 7 

people Are Funny; 7:30 W a lt*  T im e; 
K Mystery Theater "T h e  Bine Jar” ; 
#:t.r> Sen. Jos. Ball on "L ab o r Legisla
tion ."

CBS -5:30 Mnrk Wnrnow Roundoff; 
«:3n Thin Alan Drnmn; 7 «finny Simms 
show: X It Pays to  Be iKnorant; 8:30 
My Friend Irmn. Skit. ' , .

ABC 7 The Fat Man* . ;30 This Is 
FB I: 8:30 The Sheriff; # boxing. 
W illie Betram vs. A l «Juldo. /

Saturday On Network!
NBC 7 a. in. Story Shop. New  Kid- 

dies Series; 9:30 llovhe is  What You 
Make B: I l> m. Kaxtinfn Symphony:

IAfe of Hlley; S Jttdv Canova.
CBB 9:05 a. rn. L e t ’s Pretend; 12:30 

n. m. Country Jottrrt*l: 1:30 Hunt «.Tub 
Steeplechase* 3:3a Norman Thomas 
on “ Do Old Parlies Want Commu
nism?” 7:3« Saturday Serenade.

ABC --10:30 a.m Plano Playhouse; 1 
o. m. our Towa Speaks, Cleveland; 

45 Pfrtc Haas on ‘'Socialist

GIRLS' COATS
2 Only

Teen Age Coais

Size 10 
Green Fitted 
SHETLAND

Was $14.98

M ELTON  
Size 16 
Box Style

/  GIRLS' COATS
Teen Âge

W ards Big Value
MELTON
Size 10
MELTON , 
Belted Style 
Sizes 10

V a lu es  to 
$12.95 I

ALL-WOOL BLANKET 727
Reg. 7.98. 3 lb9. Soft nap.
Amuno treated . . . guaranteed moth
proof for five years. Size is 72 x 84’ .

SHETLAND  
Size 14 
Gray

Misses Suits
Mi dnite

Blue Twill, Size 14
Brown Gabardine 

Size 14
Brown Covert, Size 12 
Brown Covert, Size 14

Values to $35.00

Misses Goats
Bóx Style

Tan Co veri
Box Style

Green Suede
Box Style

Green Suede
Box Style

Green Suede

Size 16 
Was $29.95

Size 12 
Was $24.75

Size 12 
Was $19.98

Misses Suits
Brown Gabardine, Size 18 
Brown Wool Twill. Size 16 
Brown Twill, Size 18 - 
Black Wool Twill, Size 14 
Black Gabrdine, Size 18

'iAM i



Pampans Take 2nd Straight from Blue Sox
Oilers Get 14 Base Hwto
Back A1 Johnston's Hurling

ABILHYE—The heavy artillery of the Pampa Oilers was unreeled 
here last night when they pounded Abilene’s Labe Dean for 14 base 
knocks to back up a four hit pitching performance by A1 Johnston as 
the Pampans won easily from the Sox. 9-1.

The Oilers found the going tough in the first three frames as tliey 
were held to one hit but cut loose in the fourth and continued their hit
ting ways from there on. scoring in every frame except the eighth.

The visiters took a 2-0 lead In 
the- fourth on. Bailey's double, a 

, single by Fortin scoring Bailey and 
after 'Fortin took second on the 
throw in Manager Drover Seitz 
then sliced a single to lpft to send 
Fortin across.

The Oilers added another run in 
the fifth on successive doubles by 
Bailey and Fortin. Then in the 
sixth the Pampans put the game 
on ice with a three run spurt. 
Johnston walked to start the sixth 
inning rally, followed by singles by 
Otey, O'Connell. Bailey and Fortin 
sending the Oilers out in front. 
6- 0. ,

The Pampans picked up an earned 
run in the seventh whdn Howard 
Reynolds fumbled Otey's grounder 
allowing Smith to tally. In the bot
tom half of the seventh the Sox 
got their only run when Ed Bauer 
sent one out of the park for the 
Box's first- homer here this year.

In  the ninth, Berryman walked 
and went to third on Smith's sin
gle and scored as the Sox tried 
for a double play on Otey’s ground
er which saw Smith forced out at 
second and the throw to first too 
late to catch Otey. O’Connell then 
drove Otey with a double and the 
scoring was over. In twirling four 
hit ball. Johnston gave up six bases 
on balls and struck out nine. The 
game was witnessed by some 1200 
fans.

*  *  *

Texas Loop Dubs 
Will Be Whittled 
Down Tomorrow

By WILBUR MARTIN 
; AP Staff Writer
Today con mean the difference 

between country boy and city slick
er.

Texas League players have a last

'"Jt K. w  !»
S P O U T S

Page 9

. Four Hit Pitchinc1
PAM PA — AB R H PO A

. . 5 1 1 1 7. . ft 2 2 2
tiallx-v. lb ft 2 ?. H 0
ItaiiKc. 3 b ............. .. ft 0 2 i 0
Fortin, if ........ . . 4 1 2 0
HfPrvmftn, If ........ 1 1 0 0 u
So It*, cf . . 4 1 2 2 0
HI co. “ f 0 it 0 « 0
,Smith. <* ............. .. l> 1 0 0 0
JohllRiqvt. D ........... .. :i 1 1 0 1

Tul.il« . . . . . . . 39 9 14 27 10
A B ILE N E — Atí H U kOa

Ht-yabM*. 2b* . . . . . 4 0 1 2 4
SloKor. '•( 4 (1 1 2 l
Qptvf.  SH-............... 1 0 M 4 2
yuovmiux, c ........ . 2 II 0 i 0
Sh:a*>rf^r ill* :t 0 1 ;i 0
William«, lb . .... . 4 0 0 7
lletiHOti. rf .. ;i o 4 \ u
i <lil«. rf . i 0 u it 0
Uuuor, Jf ...... 44 ,-4 _ 0 2l«ttn. |i
■ Nottc .................... . 1 0 0 0 0
„Totals . .V, ..... . 3Ó 1 127 II

chance tonight to convince manat; 
ers should stick 

ha
should stick around. Tomor 

row the teams nave to be down to 
lO players. Most of them are over
staffed. "■

Only two teams got a chance to 
pjay yesterday and the results didn't 
do much to help either rookie or | Boston Braves, tried seven ex-mem- j

.’Scoro by- ifiiiinje**; 
IVUUJKt .........
Airi letto 

Summary 
O’Oonnell,

«00 213 102—9 
uoo 000 loo 1. 

Huns batted In: Otey. 
Halley. Fortin ¿1. He I tic 2,

Hauer. T\vo-*.»a*e hits: O’Connell, 
Halley Horn«* tuna: Hauer. Su»l**n 
m s m  Ot«‘ v. Berryman. Double may*; 
Key Holds to «Steer to W illiam * Struck 
out; By Johnston 9. by Dean 8. Hawe 
on balls: O ff Johnston 0. o ff Dean 0. 
H it by nit eh: Quevreaux thy John
ston). BeiTvnian (by Dean). Earned 
runs: Kami*« K, Abilene 1. 1’ mpire*: 
Mart in and Kabe, Tim e of y an» »r

Twenty Helis Horses 
To Race at MonmouthOur policy toward Russia must 

be one o f honorable friendship
. through strength. It  must not be _____ „  ,

cowardly appeasement through. BRANCH. N. J
weakness.-Winston Churchill. ~f

Sportsman 
Shop

For

BASEBALL 
SHOES

112 E. Foster Phone G77

— <>P» —
William Helis, one of America* 
outstanding breeders, whose farm 
is located just a few miles from 
Monmouth Park, at Jobstown N. J.. 
will race his best performers at the 
New Jersey track.during the meet
ing. June 19 to July 30. *“

The Hells organization will ship 
about 20 horses headed by Cosmic 
Bomb, one of the top three-year- 
<jds. to compete for the park stakes.

BUDDY BEAR'S WIFE
SACRAMENTO—i/P>—Mrs. Ruth 

Baer, wife of Jacob ‘'Buddy” Baer 
who twice unsuccessfully fought 
Joe Louis for thp heavyweight 
championship, yesterday filed suit 
for divorce charging extreme cruel
ty.

D A N C E
SATURDAY, M AY IQ 

B E L V E D E R E  C L U B
Music by the

Shady River Boys
5-Piece Siring Band

•  CASE BEER $3.85
Borger Highway

BEER ON TAP
Phone 9555

old-linier. Dallas blanked Shreve
port, 2-0. and Houston outlasted 
Tulsa In a wlrld 11-9 aflair.

Ruin washed out San Antonio's 
tilt with Oklahoma City and Beau
mont's game at Fort Worth.

W illi the Dallas team almost 
down to the 19 player limit, and 
with Manager A1 VlncCnt ptetty 

Well set on wlio to keep, Totn Pul- 
lig gave a gentle reminder he wus 
r.mong the lucky ones. His four-hll 
performance gave lilm his second 
straight shutout over Shreveport It  
was also the third straight win for 
Pallas and its fifth in the) last six 
games.

Big Hal Hirshon again proved the 
lidding miscues he sometimes 
makes follow '.he old course—“ to 
err Is human.'1 And his bat would 
make a difference. It  did lost night, 
driving in both Dallas runs via 
tingles in the sixth and eighth inn
ings. _______.------------
— Seven errors didn’t help Hous
ton, but successive triples by Jolnv 
Hcrnandei and Hal Epps did. They 
sparked a three-run ninth Inning 
rally that gave Houston the deci
sion.

With the season one day younger 
thou a rrtonth old today, Fort Worth 
lias a weak hold on first place—a 
matter of eleven percentage points 
over San Antonio Houston's fart 
climbing Buffs hold third with 
Shreveport In fourth.

But Just to show that the usual 
brend of _ball could play hob with 
the standings: four games separate 
first from last, with the distance 
nai rowing between

Tonight. Beaumont will tackle Ft. 
Worth in •  double-header, while 
Shreveport tries for a win over Dal
las. San Antonio is at Oklahoma 
City and Houston again at Tulsa.

Texarkana's Bears 
Drop Second Straight

By The Associated Press
Texarkana's Bears took another 

licking last night and the Wichita 
Falls Spudders gained a half-game 
without turning a hand In the Big 
State League. But the Bears, al
though they now have dropped two 
straight, «t ill boast a comfortable 
lead. They are four games ahead.

Austin’s Pioneers. In the midst 
of a hot winning streak, edged 
Texarkana 6-5. Bill McCloskey sin
gled In the ninth to drive In J. P- 
Wood with the decisive run and 
bring the Austin victory string to 
five In a row. Manager George 
Washington of the Bears had clout
ed a double and Oabby Lusk sent 
him home with a single to tie the 
score in the eighth.

Waco beat the Paris Red Peppers 
11-5 In the only other game played 
for the night. Sherman at Oaines- 
vllle and Dreenville at Wichita Falls, 
were postponed because of rata.

Waco maae quick work of Paris 
with the first seven Don batters 
scoring. Ash Hillin. although touch
ed for ten hits, didn't give up an 
earned run.

The teams haye the same dates 
tonight with Sherman at Gaines
ville. Oreenvtlle at Wichita Palls. 
Texarkana at Austin and Paris 
at Waco.
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Elliott's Heavy Hitting Against 
Former Hates Leads Braves to Win

By JOE RE ICH LER '

Billy smdhwSrth. 'manager of the I ASSailli Out tO BCOSI
His Win Record Today

SHADOW ETT ES f r a n k c u l b e ir s o n

. / '

y A

M o’om, / brought my heifer. He fmimtt teilingt.

You can always be sure of SPECIALIZE^) WORKMANSHIP on yooi 
Chevrolet id our modern plant. Our men are Chevrolet trained ant 

have had years of experience .They work in a clean, comfortable, mod- 
emly lighted and equipped Service Departmnt where every effort has 
been made to insure perfect workmanship on your car.

nSTABLlSHT.lt 1927

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO
YO U R R EP A IR S  on t in  BUDGET PA Y  PLAN

?12  North Ballard 3 6 6  PHONE - 3 6 7  Pampa, Texa

tiers of the world champion St.
Louis Cardinals in his lineup last 
year and wound up in fourth place '

This year Billy's branched out a I n  f l i y l n  H a n d i r a n  
bit. and the spark in his quest for H d l lU IC a p
a Bean town flag comes Irom the „  ,n i lv  , V i u in

'p illir !ttS>bUnih P,nUes ° f I BALTIMORE— (A*> —The coll 
»d in u  hi, which may surpass Whirlaway's all-

Also c lu in g  against his lot nit» tint** ppeh fnllpi'tin? record before I *%*>v**i * 
mates Elliott banged out two doub- ,mu t ‘~ n . euing leoom north

Junior Hi Intramural 
Track and Field Meet 
Will Be Held Tuesday

Vf
Over 500 boys and girls will go 

to Harvester Park next Tuesday 
afternoon to participate in the Jun
ior High School Intramural Track 
anq Field Meet. Preliminary rounds 
were completed this week 

The*competition, will consist of 
student^ from eight homerooms In 
each the 6th. 7th and 8th grades. 
There will be eleven events in all 

j with a student allowed to enter a 
j total of five events, only three of 
'which may be running .events.

All events except the jumping and 
the 440-yard relay will be run on 
the football field. Each entrant will 
wear gym clothes for participation 
and lie must also wear a placard 

I showing the homeroom he repre 
sents.

, The following events scheduled 
I at the designated time- '

1:0d—Boj:s 100-yard dash; po
tato race for boys and girls; high 

\ jump «for boys).
1:30—Three legged race for both 

boys and girls. One team trom each 
j homeroom may be entered.
[ 2:00- -50-lard dash lor both boys 
and .girls. Races will start on the 

goal, line and end on tlte
yard

PITCHER IK OPTIONED
OKLAHOMA C ITY  —HP)— Leo 

Hatley, lefuhanded pitcher, has 
oeen optional! to Paris. Tex., of the 
Big State League, the Oklahoma
City Indians of the Texas League
announced yesterday.

Hatley is subject to 24 hour re

him

BORDER CONFERENCE
ALBDQtfQUERQUE—HP)—'The Bor

der Conference spring sports meet 
opens today with determination o f 
-wimming championship«, first
rounds In tennis and rtaek prelim
inaries.

New Mexico unit Arizona univers-
An ailing arm iianthcApped j  ity baseball teams clash on tlte dla- 
at the start of the season inond tonight and golf competition

his second with Oklahoma City I estarts tomorrow.

ieT'and^So singles! ^  drove 7n4 aT7erKa!** '50 yard markerfour punc vMiorrinir tn lAnri thf* u AswuU--*\%ill fcoafter an- 2:30—Boys broad jump will be
other bundle of the folding green rheld ,n lhp „ eld we, t of 'bleachers: 
today in the mile and three six- gjrjs softball throw. Eight entries 

P x e  Handicap, and then* f rom each homeroom will be allowed 
will be few in the Pimlico crowd tll£ee tyirows
who would bet he couldn't do it. 2:45-Sack race for bath boy^und

iPeSrri nmnino e “ chis’ sUIOftd^Bdrt'-  KUlS RaCe wUI cover 30-yards. Be- l« 4 3 ld  running C. this 8JO.OOO a d d -  jn s  n o r th  20-vnrrl lin e

four runs yesterday to lead the 
Braves to a 12-5 win over the Bucs 
In Boston. The Sieves ndw have a 
record of 11 fins against six dc- 
leats, the tame .is Chicago's. Brook
lyn. with 10 victories and five de
feats. is even in games won and lost, 
but still retains the top post by I 
percentage points. -

The Cubs swept a double header 
Irom tha Phils In Philadelphia, each 
by one-run margins. After winning 
the opener 2-1 behind the nine-hit 
pitching o f Hank Wyse. the Bruin, 
staffed a six-run eighth inning rally 
In the nightcap to overcome an early 
Philadelphia lead and went on to 
win 8-7. Andy Pafko's two-run hom
er. his third of the season, climax
ed the rally.

Harry (The Cat) Brechecn. hero 
of I he 1946 world series, pitched the 
Cardinals to a 5-1 victory over the 
Dodgers in the first night game of 
the season at Ebbets Field to en
able St. Louis .o take the rubber 
game of the three-game series.

The Boston Red Sox moved with
in a half game of the top in tlie 
American League by defeating the 
Chicago White Sox 3-0. In absorb
ing their secopd straight shutout, 
the White Sox relinquished the 
league lead to the idle Detroit Tigers 
by 12 percentage points.

The Philadelphia Athletics hand
ed the SL Louis Browns their sixth 
straight defeat 5-3 under the lights 
at St. Louis to bury the Browns 
deeper into the American League 
cellaf. Henry Majeskie, who won 
Thursday's game with a home run. 
drove in two runs to help Phil Mar- 
childon gain his second mound win.

Ace Relief Pitcher Ken Trinklc 
won his third straight game with 
the help of. Rookie Bobby Thomson 
as the New York Giants came up 
with three runs in the eighth inn
ing to subdue Cincinnati at the 
Polo grounds .7-4.

Cold weather halted the New 
York Yankees and Cleveland In 
dians as well as Washington and 
Detroit.

the gins on north 20-yard Une 
3:00—Girls 110-yd. Telay. One teamcd Preakness-Eve Fixture, and one

t*rom ^  homeroom is allowed to as speedster owned by Robert J. norti. ino. .  .
Kleberg, Jr.-Flash Burn, victor in on wuth
the Gittings Handicap here tart-’ £ 2 l reU y “ o^e

On the strength of A s«u lt's  "Horse Event* 1
of the Year" nonors earned bv Wl£ h£ J ,neId " ? sL ° f  ?£ “ herS.m , i 
sweeping the turt’s triple cro#n ■ pann ing l ' le bar tboysi will be
i DerLy-Pre.iknes,-Belmont) among 
other major races, the Lone Star 
State's pride picked up $424,195-- 
Icrgcst sum ever gathered by a 
thoroughbred in any one session 

Assault now has banked $473.770, 
and if he sticks his.nose out front

held in the gymnasium.

Preakness Brings j 
Fans to Baltimore

...... .. ,.E 1IUK BALTIMORE—(/P)—Tile viewers- |
this afternoon he will pass Calumet wtfh"wlarm have been having a high ; 
Farm’s Armed .and movp into third , ll,n  ̂ of il here lately telling' 
in the dollar duel. I f  seven start in ;low rat'ln8 Is positively on Us last 
the Dixie, the race will gross $35.- Ie« s at' d w,lat »  «reat game It was. 
750 with $24,700 to the winner. ; '■he Derby went out last week 

Victory Tor Assault v. ould boost and broke “ II betting and crowd 
his total-to $498.470. compared with records, and how the Preakness is 
$482,775 for Aimed, which was un- clJttJng up the same kind of cake 
eble to recover sufficiently from a With 24 hours still la go before 
Winter injury to be readied for the '‘Maryland, My Maryland" brings 
Pixie. It  also would move Assault olJt tbe ten-for-sure gee-gees—U if 
right up behind the second money 't's a fast track and 12 maybe— 
t ruber. Mrs. Ethel D. Jacob s Sty for t,le romp for tlie black-eyed 
tnle. which has won $518.285. Whiia- Susans at 3:10 p. in. (CST> to- 
way. also from Warren Wright's morrow, the cener of Baltimore was 
Calumet Farm, has a total of $561,- ■so Jammed you might Just as well

call it sardlneville instead.

Read The News UUsstfled Ads
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HOW THEY
STAND

W EST TE X A S-NE W  MEX. LEAGUE  
YctUrday'i Games

1‘iimnn S. Abilene 1. 
laimexa 18. Lubbock G.
A liuti-ilio-Albiifiueniu*-. (rained out) 
Boraer-Clovl^ (nostnoned).
TEAM — W L f

Big Spring Leads 
Longhorn League

By The Associated Press 
Big Spring ambled along easily 

at the head of the field in the 
Longhorn League today with a mar
gin of three and one-half games.

Last night Big Spring blasted 
Sweetwater 24-7, raking two Sweet
water hurlers for 20 hits.

Odessa beat Vernon 10-9 In the 
other game played. Rain washed out 
the Midland at Ballinger contest.

Sam Houston Boys, 
Baker Girls, Win

The boys team from Sam Hous
ton Grade School and the ,girls 
team from B. M. Baker won the 
Annual Grade School Softball Tour
nament. it has been announced. 
The contest was a single elimin
ation tourney.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
winning teams.

Our average wage-earner Is worse 
o ff today than he was three years 
ago.—Chester Bowles, former Eco
nomic Stabilization Director.

Lubbock T.\. . . . . . .  12
Am arillo ....... . 10
PanuML ..................  k r>
Abilene ...................  7 «
Albuquerque .......... it H
Lame** .........   f. in
Border ...................  4 0
riovl* ___  2 11

Today's Games 
Panina at Lamesn. 
laibbcH'k at Abilene. 
Albuquerque at HoTRer. 
Clovla at Amarillo.

GB

> BEER i
TO GO

By the Bottle or 
By the Cate 

SOUTHERN CLUB

TEXAS LEACUE  
The Associated Press

TEAM — w L Pet.
Fort Wort li .......... 12 Í» .71
San Antonio .......... 14 11 MU
Houston ............... 1ft 12. 'tf»C
Shiweport 1ft u 517
Dea union» ............. 1ft 4s:t
Dallas .................. 15» 14 4C2
« *kInhumo í'iiy ...... 11 13 458
TlllHil ..................... II 1ft 407

NEW  Y o llK — iA“i — Major league ; 
tttandlmrs nul iiu-luriiiig todav'x gaiiicn

TEAM — W L Pet. GB
Brooklyn ........... 10 ft «ft:
Bop ton .................. 11 1. (»47
Chicago ti ft 647
l*ln xbiinrh K s . ftoO V À
Now York ........... ft s .420 3«¿
Philadelphia . H 11 421 4
Cinfiniinti............. K 11 C l 4
St. IdOtiis .............. 6 12 2fJ4

*
AMERICAN LEAGUE

TEAM — w L Pet. CB
!» e

Chicago ................ 10 i 588 ..
Boston .................. 10 s .558
Cleveland ............. ft r.as 1
New York ........... s s . r.oo l ‘A
Washington .......... ft ft .ft00 l'A
Phrladelphln 'ty 1(1 .412 3
Sit-Ltmfc .............. ft 12 .333 4Vi

D A N C E
To

VICTOR DIAZ  
ORCHESTRA

This Saturday and 
Sunday Night

ADM. V5c PER PERSON 
We sell beer to take out. 

On Sundays 1-6 p. m. 
Dancing at 7:30 p. nt.

SOUTHERN CLUB

N O T I C E

Installed New ai
. * **'•"' *

Lewis Motors New
• A ’

• 8 ___

• Underseal Equipment
... *

Some of the odvontages of this maryelous 

new protective covering are:

•  Prevents Rnst on Sheet Metal Parts

•  Minimizes Sqnenks and Rattles
* »•

•  Insulates Rody From Heal and Cold

•  Sonndproois the Body

Sot., Mag 10
Is Pampa's Official

*

Straw Hat f e

Aak us for detailed information on the new Underaeal

LEWIS HOTOBS
211 N. Ballard 

.̂
Wesley Lewis

'  - 'V  »  .

t.

Come lo 
Levine's 
For Yonr Summer Straw Hat
The season's smartest hats in wide 
and narrow bands. Colors of l5rown, 
white and tan. See our big selection.

$059
lo

Genuine* Ecuadorian
P A N A M A S

swim
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ON HVÄ fhc,*. , r u .  _
Bfc«T OUT ft HOT P
MUHiGER f o r  y o u *.

»0 0 0
MORNING! 
ia  yo u r  ,
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oom r
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j r u A i « .  - t c / u m i l
W A S H IN G T O N  

By H A V  T U C K E R
I'UbSiTIOB—th e  two projects 

which may Inoculate the American- 
controlled portion of Oermany 
against Communism anti enhance 
cur permanent prestige aipong this 
stricken lieople are the United States 
Constabulary and the movement for 
instruction of younger boys and girls 
in- western ways. Both undertakings 
were fathered by an Army officer 
possessed qf unusual vision and 
liuinanitarianism. *

He is General Joseph T. McNar
ney. who is not so well known as h6 
liquid be. because he shuns the 

lin Tight. A brilliant air officer, he 
was picked by Secretary George C 
Marshall as Deputy Chief of sta ff 
when the former became head of 
our military establishment in Sep
tember of J939.

consists of 30.000 soldiers, who have 
been carefully screened for tlielr in
telligence, sympathetic understand
ing and qutek-wittedness. With an 
e je  to their effect on the German 
people, their physical bearing was 
an Important item in this Intra- 
Army sélective service system. None 
stands less than live feet, eight 
indies.

Besides the usual weapons, their 
equipment consists of tanks, trucks, 
jeeps, motorcycles and horses for 
the mountainous areas. They wear 
distinctive insignia and a neat, gbit)
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I T S  S T I L L  P R O P A G A N D A
The Russian radio broadcasts 4*/2 hours a day to North 

America in English and Yiddish, a report from Wa'shing- 
ton states. We’ll hazard a guess that that is news to about 
97.4 percent of Americans— the other 2.6 being govern
ment employes who listen as* part of their job. and Com
munists and their friends who listen to be convinced of 
Wltat they already believe.

Otherwise, we fear that Radio Moscow is bumping up 
against an iron curtain over here. It’s not that Americans 
mean to he discourteous. The exploited serfs of a  decadent, 
imperialistic government would just rather listen to Bob 
Hope and Fibber McGee..

If we did happen to hear one of the Soviet broadcasts, 
however, we fear that we would either be upimpressd or 
unbelieving. For we certainly would be told that the 
American government, is undemocratic, expansionist, and 
reactionary. The Russian government would certainly be 
pictured as a spotless, misunderstood champion of democ
racy and freedom. Perhaps it’s narrow-minded of us, but 
we would be inclined to say, "Nuts."

By the same token, we’re pretty sure that our State De
partment’s ‘‘Voice of America" broadcasts don’t have 
many Russian listeners. The Soviet Union has less than one 
radio receiver for every 1000 people. Those who do hear 
the broadcasts probably say, "Nuts," too. If they don’t 
there’s always Ilya Ehrenburg to review the broadcasts 
in Pravda and say it for them.

All this is too bad. But in the present state* of affairs it 
can’t be helped. It isn’t  entirely a matter of truth or un
truth. Official American and Russian opinion can differ so 
widely and sincerely on the same issue as to give the im
pression of falsehood on the other *jfle ---- — —

ft  is perfectTy natural, then, for the average American 
to sprinkle Salt heavily on any Russian broadcast before 
sampling it—if indeed he ever gets close enough to sam
ple. And the average Russian is bound to approach an 
American broadcast with” skepticism and suspicion. In a 
society as insulated as his. where thought is so severely di
rected and doubt so thoroughly squelched, it coulcl not be 
otherwise.
i So it seems that as far as broadcasts to Russia are con
cerned, all the cunvlit grief over »'possible end of the 
State Department broadcasts is so much wasted weeping. 
However carefully and objectively the scripts were pre
pared, there isn’t much chance that any Russians have 
been weaned away from the official Soviet line. Ami lit
tle good it* would have done them or us if the had been.

'Russians live under a dictatorship. They think and do, 
politically, what they are told to. Any change must come 
from the Kremlin. And before that there must be a better 
understanding between Moscow and Washington. Until 
then, any American broadcasts to the Russian people, and 
vice versa, will be received as unfriendly propaganda and 
treated accordingly.

( -  FO SCK« /S A DOSNÑ/GH1SEE ^  OH. DON'T ; 
ADMIRE. J SAY I MET TÎ- 
RLESS /HE'S JEST BIDIN'
. h e s  k mis t im e  rr~

HE (■ SOB.'») ' 
S H T it  HVST HAVE a  

m PLAN f f -

IÓ IO T -- BUT / NAVE 
- ,  a  p l a n e t - )  mscarf for necktie. Germans In the 

smallest and remotest hamlets have 
heard of them, for they have been 
well publicized in the native press.

Unlike our regular Army forces, 
they ate so distributed that they 
can reach any place where their ser
vicer ire required within fifteen 
minul i sign that Uncle Sam is 
just at ind the comer as a protec
tor of tlic oivilian populace. '  •

TC P—Alter heading up our com
mand in Italy toward the end of 
tlic war. General McNarney became 
virtual Governor-General o f part of 
the broken, bankrupt nation once 
known as Germany. He has now re
turned to this country as American 
member of the Joint Military Staff 
of tlic United Nations, which will 
handle the extremely difficult prob
lem of organizing an international 
l>olke force.

Incidentally, it was General Mc- 
Nurncy who was delegated by then 
Chief of Staff Mm'shall to blueprint 
an entirely new system of military 
training, operations and organiza
tion soon after this country was 
dragged into World' War TI. In view 
of the success of-our armies under 
♦hi.', 'revision, he is regarded as one 
of the handful of lop military men 
who led the Allies to victory.

TRUST— In executing perhaps 
their basic and most imjiortant as
signment—the gradual rebuilding of 
trust in the local officials and police 
system after so many years of Nazi 
lawlessness—the Constabulary make 
periodic visits to large cities and 
small towns. Every inspection group 
is accompanied by a German police 
officer.

In entering a city or town, the 
constabulary force first goes' to tlic 
office of the burgomeister. or Mayor. 
Next, they make a call on the chief 
o f the local police. In view of the 
prestige of the Constabulary as rep- 
lesentntive of the United States, 
-tlieset libutes to the local, postwar, 
administrative agencies tend to im
prove their status with the people.

And—perfect psychological touch 
—the occompahying German police 
offfcer makes all arrests except 
when an emergency demands “on 
the spot” intervention by members 
of the Constabulary.

Bpacr tloes not permit mention of 
the youth rehabilitation movement, 
which will be discussed in a forih 
coming column.

IT'S A  DEFINITELY D iVin e  
j a c k e t , J il l  t -------

VSfcLujM-IJ ÇHCVJL0 4  T  ÇME 6 E.T 
I MBAW.WEEPEI?;.WrrU TV-O
south  e::;?  ;t- “.im  m o u s e  1 T-

WEEFECÇ JILL W E AR S A  ' 
W F F eR E N T  JA CK E T  ANO  
SLACK? NEARLY EVERY Tit?  utterly  lush !

I s h e 's  t h e  B E S T  1----
DRESSED GlGV INTCM/M

DIFFERENT—It  is literal fact 
that no American Army officer ever 
faced such a novel and difficult 
task as Genere 1 McNarney did when 
he took over as military and civilian 
administrator of Germany. -----------

Our occupation experiences in the 
pasl had dealt mainly with back
ward peoples like the Filipinos, for 
our stay In Oermany after World 
War I was relatively short. More
over. the Reich was then a going 
concern Today it is a shambles from 
every aspect.

General Douglas MacArthur's 
problem is not comparable. Save'for 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. Japan was 
not an utterly shattered country. It 
has a comparatively small and ho
mogenous population, as well as a 
tight, enclosed economy. Nor was it 
a' pawn among four different oc
cupying powers.

General McNarney, it) short, had 
to be the head lxillliral ruler, mili
tary commander, food controller, 
sanitation director street cleaner, 
building expedilfr. raliroad and uti
lities commissioner editor, school
teacher and general poobnli for a 
Utter, despairing |x-ople There are 
many proscriptions in the military 
manual; but there were no prece
dí nts or regulations for his assign- 
in« n l

CY SAID NOT TO 
LET THOSE NICE 
BLUE EYES FOOL
you— Vic was the
TOUGHEST MAN IN 
. HIS COMMAND.

I'VE DECIDED I ^ 
LIKE V R . FLINT,

MV DEAR. I TOLD CYRUS 
; THOROUGHLY APPROVED 

OF HIS CHOICE OF 
V A BEST MAN. /

"  MR. FLINT, ^  
DIANA TELLS ME 

YOU'RE SOMETHING 
HORRIBLY FASCINAT

ING, LIKE AN . 
L F.B.I. MAN. L

Z  DIANA NEVIN, WHO- 
EVER SttYS YOU mm NOT THE 

LOVELIEST BRIDc OF THE 
YEAR WILL HAVE TO ANSWER 
TOME.' CERTAINLY f KNOW 

CYRUS VERNON,THE / 
LUCKY SCOUNOREL / f i

r SO GLAD YOU 
COl xD '-OMET  

SENATOR. YOU 
KNOW CY, OF 

V COURSE, a

Common Ground
By R. C. IIOILE8

labo r Unions, Not Em plojprt, 
Now Fire Workers f *

The l.os Angeles Times learned 
a story recently reporting ft h*t 18 
union member* were fined a to
tal of $277,100. The Motion! Picture 
Painters' Union, Local 644, has 
placed these fines on 18 1 workers 
for disobeying the rules ,o f the 
union. Seven were fined • $20,30® 
each.

Of course no worker will (pay 
this kind o f a fine. This is justum- 
other way of the labor unions .dis
charging workers instead o f'p er
mitting (he employer to retain the 
right to discharge the workers that 
he is not satisfied with.

Of course the fined men can put 
up a bond for this amount and b» 
tried by their union leaders.

Henry Ward Beecher was cer
tainly right when he said "organ
ized labor Is the worst form o f 
lespntlsm ever devised by the 
human mind.’’ When n group of 
men ran fine n man for working 
»nd goi/ig through a pirket lln » 
inri disobeying the will o f the 
(roup, and the group can compel 
Sim to give up his job, then these 
,nen. have charge o f American 
fconomy. Then we have a dicta
torship of the proletariat instead 
>f a free economy.

It is si range how people can 
indorse labor unions when In every 
tasc their objective is rule or ruin 
is illustrated by these fines.

We cannot, have both collectiv
ism and individualism. W e cannot 
serve two masters and Taboi 
unions are nothing but a worship 
of mammon, a worship of powei 
to subjugate the lives o f othei 
human beings.

How long will it be until th« 
American people through theii

f  I HATE TO X 
DISAM.USION YOU, 

BUT I'M A COR WHO'-S 
IN BUS'NESS FOR 

k .  HIMSELF. V

iTHtPH
l-ANEr*
5-9

GADFRV  
VMOTTA 
MAN/ m

s o  tvu SO
G O O D /1

t h in k  tt"O h ,o h /
WE’RE... )  HOLD IT..

LO O K!

I  HATE TO ^  
THINK OF WHAT'Uj 
HAPPEN IF WE 
STUMBLE OVER A 
5UMPIN IN ^  

TH' DARK/ m <

¥ IF »YE'RE EVER 
«5ÒNNA GET OUT 
«3F THIS HAREM.

IT’LL HAVE TO , 
k BE NOW/

Texas Today
Bv JACK RC TI.LT lta:

AP  S U f f  W i Iter
An active, wiry little'womau t«r 

FCitively paces the streets of 
Brownsville, many of the things .■flic 
setts -the new buildings, the new in
dustries. the new parks—make, her 
proud. •

Bometiine-. .die find', something 
she dot^n't lik". She'll write a let
ter to the paper t.bout it Recently, 
the neglect of a monument honor
ing the hero for v horn Brownsville 
is named dlspleaseo hoi 

The Herald prints her letters sil
ls Mrs. Jesse o  Whcelet—rod the 
Herald's masthead still sn\s: ' Estab- 
lluhed as a daily newspaper July 4. 
1892. by .feuse O Wliccler.”

Bhe no longer owns tlie paper. 
She hasn't for years. But. a- one of 
Texas' first career women, she holp-

LOOK. r\005E-' TVic ICAN50ri-5l 
PHONV' JC6T PLAlW PAPER J .  
W'lH  BILLS Oti THE — m * &

r THE* WORST 15 OYER.
thunder-* once »n  the
HIUEOuf.V'JE'lL HAVE 
CNLT ONE Oc the

V>__________ OUTLAWS
r * ------------- V  TO'DEAL

( VOE AihJ’T T jR N iN ’ ' 
LOOSE YET. 

CLOWD- - INCLUDIN’ > 
YO Q ^/— -------

WE*RE arti-. LOOK':« VOI 
RTDtR AND WE 
Fin d  HlfA . WE DONTT 
WANT TOU INTERFERE

RANSCpT—
Tu r n  h e r
„ L006E •' TOE' ANDèCTTOrN

THEY T as N|
ju s r  if
WANT WE 
Tb CARFD 

ABOUT

1 Th e y  c a n  f ind
/ US HERE ALL 

RIGHT—  IT LI
DO 'EM (5000 TO 
HAVE TO SEARCH 
^ A LITTLE !

MAVDE WF OUGHT
Tb 6 0  UP CLOSERI SAW 

PAT ONI* 
HER WAV 
ID THE 
DANCE, 
Bur shf 

wouldnt
EVEN .

SP EA K
TÒME? j

N o t  a  F»eep o u r
OF HER SO FAR----
BUT I'M NOT 
WORRIED! NOT
™ ME!

r husband, the founder of the- 
Herald, was bor.) in Victoria. She 
Was Miss Frnn 'i'. Jaituary. lire 
daughter of a prominent Victoria 
physician. They moved to Browm- 
Vllie When it was a rough frontier 
town—far unlike old. diaplfied and 
sale Victoria.

BhP was barely out of her teens it 
the time. She knev nothing about 
newspapers. But labor was carer, 
and she helped lien husband She

LARO .JUNE HASKÍT INVIÎED MET 
I r HOW ABOUT RIL0A? r*T0”l

MAKE

UTTLE 
THING 
LIKE A

★  THOUGHTS
H i-m em ber. I i« .k,.i.. t 

thou hast mud«, ma.- : 
mal will thou Irt'inx' it 
aicaiit" Job I«•:*.►.

SCREENED—The McNarney force

the frail little woman who helped 
found the Herald gets her name in 
the naper more fn quentlv than the 
publisher

LTV) B a a g f  THE GUVS CUNNIM0 *M4D 
RUTHLESS a ? th en  COME I 

^  rMPlENTM WORRIED ABOU’ 
IED I QOSrt \DALE AND ALLEN... OTHER.- 

ALMIGHTY*. \ WISE I'D  MEYER HAVE , 
N0U DON'T THINK ASKED YOU TO TAKE MY 
HE'D CARRY OUT /PLACE IN THE LABORATORY*

. HIS .......................

SETTING HERE WAS SIMPLE», 
6AÍFN...BUT WAITING IN THIS 
THlNt) HAS WARPED ME AU OUT

FL?AS»‘ )T DREAMS. PETTlFgR. 
AND Sc READY FOR VYORKWH 
I  COME FOR YOU AT DAWN *

We begin to <tie as soon as wp 
are born, and the end <s linked to 

Hhe beginning— Manilus.
riMPATIENTLY, 
“ EASY 1YAIT5 
FOR KELK TO 
GO... EAGER 
►, TO 5EE IF 
V, LEN HAS FÖL* 
«t LOWED HIS 
T \ INSTRUCTIONS.jerous impasse over the continue to be anti-Jcwisli. 

orstion has been brought Spreading Hatred
 ̂focus by r«!cent dclib- Various groups of American Jews j 

i  the United Nations lyive their separate programs (or: 
imbly It becomes clearer Palestine Tlu^program of the Frei- 
before that this issue licit Association; largest Communist j 

well bring on the long group in American Jewry, is oi 
wiu of the East and special interest because it is lined 

up with the Soviets, who threw! 
America is syinpatlictie additional liglit on tlieir program 
jews’ wi)». liecd a home- last week.

the Palestine Arab who Tlic Frnheit Association made 
cess of being overrun or tli(*lr program reasonably clear In; 
, of tlielr homeland we a re|iort adepted bv them in No- 
s cannot esr»pr being- vember. 1945. subtitled "Report to 
i this fight, bceatrr we Hie first yearly' conference of the 
argest Jewish community i national board ol directors of IM  
kl. (he aommunit’ which Morning Frcilicit Association ” Rob- 
i of tlic Palestine issue ,.rt jj vyilliams. a former major 
Ion spokesman Mahmoud m Army Antl-Delamatioii LcaEUC- 

rain Ihn I ua- ... . .nl mid TIs tT.srTn m e World «jommiin■ 
ist week that “ thr Brit- ist Ofensive'’ which I published 
te Over Palestine is as recently.
League "I Nations which According to the expose, the Frci- 

’ He demanded indepen- licit plan is to retain strong Jew- 
telestinr now. ish communities in all tlie prtncl-
t ho insistent on Pales- l>al nations for whatever use tlie 
indcnce right now? Reds can make ol them, but also to
It meseiit (liere are onlv encourage certain JewUh retugees 
¿ S ^  ln theUVidatod
V «  rittnnurpfi n$th nrnr- U  in difficult for the Iion-
i% rabs Inuucdiatc „ ^  conspiratorial mind of the average 

a J L  American to believe such a plot 
involves the continued

to observe that Russia's Gromyko 
confirmed the Frelheit plan by ris
ing to the floor c f the UN special 
assembly to back up the Arab de
mand for an open discussion of 
Hassam Pasha s proposal for im
mediate Independence for Pales
tine. The Soviets are out In the 
open with their bid for'Xrab friend-

I WANNA 2EL5,Ç* £  ÌC ^ 5' s ä -Vy k .s«  an® ¿al— — t e * :
FROM THE MILL? AND MADE FRIENDS 
WITH THE WHITE MEN AND THEY ALL 
LIVED HAPPILY EVER AFTERWARD- r

A HUNDRED SET BEI
INDIANS, '

I a fu u fj«

ANNA
■ ■ IP n K C sr
* WANNA WHOLE

^eSSSSt*';

DEEDN'T 'AXJ 
MORD HER

M AM AOS?»
It

pressuring of Britan by Increased 
infiltration of Jews into Palestine, 
wlillc the Copimunists work for 
communists-Arab "unity.''

Tlielr acc card Is the fanning 
of anti-British, anti-US feeling in 
the Middle East. Arabs already hold 
Britain and America responsible for 
tlie growing Jewish community in 
Palestine Their hatred is rising. 
The Soviets and tlieir Feelheit

i f  their strategy succeeds in cap
turing the East or even the Middle 
East, the British Lion will be a 
shorn lamb and we- will face the 
most serious threat of our history.

It was this picture which Arab 
spokesman Hassam Pasha spot-

YE5.S1P
I’LL G il 
EEVECAl 
,  MORE

the major EPD/C..1 W ANNA  
DA MEEN WANE!

tinuation o f the 
Palestine will stir

hatred appear willing to sacrifice.

f  A  move %
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CHURCH OF THE N A ZA R E N E  
North West and Buckler. Kltiert U -  

benske. pastor. fiunilay Bilile school 
t!<S a.m. Morning service 10:50. Evan
gelistic service 8. Youth groups meet 
at 7:10. "The Church with the Friend
ly Heart."

►■NTECOOTAtT HOLINESS  
CHURCH

Alcock and SUrniner. Rev. I.ul hot 
need, pastor, fiunday HRhool—9:45 a.m.

œ n a
Morning worship— 11 am . Evening 
worship Sunday—8:00 pm . Bible 
study. Tuesday—7:JO, p.m. Prayer 
meeting. Friday—7:*0 p.m. P. H. Y. 8. 
—7:00 p.m. 532 Roberta. Phone 63-W.

K ING SM ILL COM M UNITY CHURCH
Ilev. Fenrl Yeakley. pastor. Sunday 

school at 10. morning worship at 11. 
Young People’s Society at 6:30, eve
ning worship at 7:30. and mid-week 
prayer sevlce Wednesday at 7:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Kingsmill and West f  

' i  E. Douglas Carver, Pastor i*'

11 A. M.—
Sermon by 

E. Douglas Carver

This service broadcast 
over KPDN.

Special Mother's Day Music by the all church 
choir, youth choir, and Girls' Ensemble

Special service climaxing Christian Home 
Week and Cradle Roll Day. All fathers 
and mothers with children are invited to 
attend.

b

UNITED  R tN T teO ftT A L  C H U W H
104« W. Brown fit.'. J. B. HAmlftfm, 

pastor. Sunday school at 1# a.m. W or- 
»hlp, l i  a.m. Evangelistic service, | 
p.m. Ladlm Missionary service, W ed
nesday at •  p m. Prayer meeting, 
Thursday at 6 p.m. - -

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rudolph <J. Harvey. pastor, 513 E. 

•’ rands Ave. Sunday School 9:45 with 
I-lord Sattrrwliite. superintendent. 
Morning worship at II. Trainina 
Union for all Hges at 7. Floyd Crow, 
director. Evening worship at 8, W ill?  
meets in circles lirst and third Wed
nesdays. and at the uliurch on sec
ond fourth Wednesdays, at t. Inter
mediate O. A. s and R. A .’s, and 
Junior Cl. A ’«  and it. A .’tv Wednesday 
at 7:30 at the church. Weekly teach
ers and officers meeting Wednesday 
at 7:30. ‘'People’s Power Night” at 
8:15 Wednesday with the Youth Choir 
furnishing music. Choir practice fol
lows with W . It. AVcrs directing.

'  CHURCH OF*GOD
Aubrey Mitchell

601 Campbell. Sunday school. 9:45 
a.m. Preaching It n.m. Willing Work
ers hand 7:30 p.m. Preaching 3 p.m 
Tuesday prayer service 7:45 p.m. Fri
day, young people's service with Char- 
les Ackley, preeldent, in charge 7:45 
p.m.

CHURCH OF “t h e  BRETHREN
600 N. Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 

West, minister. 9:45 a.m. — Sunday 
school. 11 a.m.—Morning worship. 6:30 
p.m.—Group meetings. 7:30 p-m.— 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
936 8. Gray 8t. Rev. L. B. Davis, 

pastor. 9:45 a.in., stindav School: 11 
a m. Morning Worship: 6 p m.. B YPU ; 
7:30. Evening Worship.

I tV tN Y H  DAY ADVENTIST
'  CHURCH ”  -  ’ ,

Corner «7 Browning and Purvlance 
Kdawrri K. Koenig. 506 N Frost, dis
trict pastgr Kabliath sciiavl every 
Saturday morning at 10 a.IQ. Peach- 
ing at 11 a.m. ~

CENTR AL CHURCH OF CHRIST
♦ i 500 N. Homervllle 8t.

I, H. Andrews, Minister 
L Blhle Study (classes fur aU ages>, 
9:45 ajn.
' Morning Worship, ,10:50 a m.

Evening Worship. 8 pm.
Men's Training Class, Monday 7:M
p.m.

Ladles' Bible Clans, Wednesday 3
p.m.

B|lile Study and Prayer Meeting, 
Wednesday. 8 p.m.

Radio Program Saturday 11 to 11:15
t . m .( ,

•T . M A T T H E W ’S EPISCOPAL  
CHURCH  

707 W . Browning. Rev. Edgar W. 
Henshaw. minister. Early Communi
ons on the first, second and fourth 
Sundays In each mghth. Services at 11 
o'clock on each second and fourth 
Sundays. 8uudnv School every Sunday 
at 9:45. Special services on Saints' 
Pays as announced at the time of such 
services.

OUT OUR WAT BY J. R. WILLIAMS

* •

r

HAVE THE

M IN T  I T  W IT H ON'YOUR STREET

h o u s e  PAÍK,

MORE THAN AN 
ORDINARY PAINT 

IT PROTECTS 
MUCH LONGER

The new scientific method of moliina BPS HOUSE PAINT 
give* it thb unusual smooth, glossy finish . . .  the attractive 
appearance . . .  and the outstanding durability so much 
desired by home owners.'
The sparkling beauty of your house . . .  when painted with 
BPSTtOUSE PAINT will make you more proud of your home 
than ever before.

White House Lumber Co.
101 Sr Ballard

4-
Phone 50

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 

school for all ages 9:45 a.m. Arthur 
M. Teed, Supt. Morning worship at 
t0:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
6:30 p.m. Senior department meets at 
8:30 o'clock. Evening worship service 
In the sanctuary at 7:30 o’clock.

McCu l l o u g h  m e m o r i a l
METHODIST CHURCH

HOD Alcock. Charles T. Jackson. Pas
tor. Church School, 945 a m.; Morning 
Worship. 10 50 a.m.: Youth Fellowship 
Group Meetings (Intermediates and 
Seniors), *15 p.m.: Evening Service. 
7 p.m.; Women’s Society of Christian 
Service. Wednesday 3:30 p.m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. Dojglas Nelson, pastor. 9:45 a.m. 

—The church school. 10:45 a.m.—The 
nursery department. 11—Common wor
ship. 7:30 p.m.—Tuxla Westminster
Fellowship.

C ALVAR Y  BAPTIST CHURCH
884 8. Barnes. Collins Webb, Pastor. 

Stindav School. 9:45 a.m. il. C. Black- 
shear. superintendent. Morning wor
ship. 11; Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Travis White, director. Evening wor
ship. 7:30. Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close of evening worship service. 
W  M.U. meets in circles second and. 
fourth Mondays and at the church 
first and third Mondays. Men's Broth
erhood meets every first and third 
Tuesdays, 7 :30 p m Y. W . A.. Inter
mediate R. A., Junior R, A., Junior 
G. A. and Sunbeams meet Wednesday 
evenings, 7. intermediate G. A. meets 
in the homes of the members Wednes
day afternoons, 4. Mid-week prayer- 
•ervicc. Wednesday. 8 p.m.

TH E SALVATIO N  ARMY
Capt. Beulah Carroll, commanding. 

Services will he held at 111 K. A l
bert. Wednesday -Services at 8 p.m. 
Sunday—Sunday school at 9:45; Morn
ing worship at 11 a.m.l Young Peo
ple’s service, 7 p.m.; Evening serv
ice, 8 p.m.

M ACEDONIA BAPTIST  CHURCH
(Colored). 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 

10:50 am . morning worship. 6 p.m. 
B.T.U. 8 p.m.—Evening worship serv
ice

HOLY SOULS CHURCH
912 W . Browning. Father O. W . 

Mever. pastor. Sunday Masses at 6. I. 
10 and -1130 a m. Dally masses are 
held st 7 and 8 a in. Sunday evening 
at 8 p m-—Miraculous Medal Novena.

' WET WASH
6c per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

615 8. Cuyler Phone 205

CENTRAL

C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
M O N . Somerville S t. L  H . Andrews, Minister Phone 49
RADIDO PROGRAM: Each Saturday 11:00 a m* to 11:15 a. m. 

Over KPDN, Pampa.
SUBJECT FOR M AY 10: “Music in the House of God.” r 

SERMON TOPICS FOR M AY Ils
11:00 a.m. “The Work of the Holy Spirit During the Miraculous 

Age.”
8:00 p. m. “Gifts of the Holy Spirit.”’

Repentance a Condition oi Entrance Into "The Church o! Christ"
1—  W HAT IS REPENTANCE?

Repentance is the regretting of sin; (whether e\1] done, or good left undone' to the extent of quitting 
evil and the doing of good. It is a change of will, conduct, life and character. Jesus said, “A  man 
had two sons; and he came to the first and said. Son go work today In my vineyard. And he 
answered and said. I will not; but afterward he repented himself and went.” Mt. 21:28. 29. John 
the baptizer told the hypocritical Pharisees and Sadducees to BRING FORTH FRUITS W ORTHY 
OF REPENTANCE. Mt. 3;7-12.

2—  IS REPENTANCE NECESSARY TO SALVATION?
Yes! Perhaps one of the hardest things for people to do Is to repent. 8omc are stubborn, others 
do not know they are In sin, still others are careless and thoughtless, while all too many try to 
Justify tliemselves bv the mistakes of others. Jeremiah said. “ I hearkened and heard, but they 
spake not aright: NO MAN REPENTED HIM OF HIS WICKEDNESS. SAYJNO W H AT HAVE 
I  DONÉ? Everyone turned to his course, as the horse rnsheth into battle.’’ Jer. 8:6. Since 
man first Sinned. Ood lias granted him the privilege to repent. People can pot hope UP be saved 
unless they repent of their sins. Jesus said, “Except ye repent, ye shall all in like manner per
ish ’’ Lk. 13:8. * • ' f

3—  GOD THROUGH ALL AGES HAS PLEAD FOR MAN TO REPENT:
1__Through different prophets Ood plead for Israel to turn from her sins. Isaiah said. “Let the
wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thou-hU. and let him return unto Je
hovah. and he will have mercy upon him: and to cur C :d , for he will abundantly pardon." Isa. 
55:7; Ezek 18:23-32 : 33:11-22. 2—John the Baptist warned the people of his day to repent and 
bring fruits worthy of repentance. Mt. 3:1-12. . 3—Jesus said. “Nay. but. except ye repent, ye 
shall all in like manner perish." 4—Peter said, to those on pcntecost who asked What to do to 
be saved. "Repent ye. and be baptized everyone of you In the name of Jesus Christ unto (for)

ê  the remission of your sins; and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit." Acts 2:38. Here 
God makes repentance a condition of salvation, or forgiveness of sins, and a condition of en
trance into the Church. Acts 2:41-47. B—Ood makes repentance -a  condition o f forgiveness-to  
all whit nin *rh~ t*11* «t mTVTTi: Blihnri the sorcerer repented of his alien sins and
was baptized for the remission of them, then h e sinned as d Christian and Péter said to him, 
“ Repent therefore of this thy wickedness, and pray the Lord, If perhaps, the thought of thy 
heart shall be forgiven thee.” Acts 8:13-24. 6 —Paul shows that Ood commands all meir every
where to repent. Acts 17:30. No one can expect to be saved without they régent of their sins.

4—  W HAT CAUSES PEOPLE TO REPENT,
1-^-Oodly sorrow leatte people to Tcpcnt. 2—JBnah's preaching caused the people of Nlnéveh to 
repent. Jon 3:1-10 3 - Nathan's preaching caused David to repent. 2 8am. 12:1-15. * — Peter's
preaching caused some on pentccost to repent. 5—Gospel preaching today will cause people to 
repent; or it will cause their hearts to become harder. I t  Is a dangerous thing to continuy in 
ain after one has been shown that he is 4n sin. /, , < f  -

5—  GOD HAS TW O MAJOR MOTIVES TO LEAD MEN TO REPENT:
1—H ie  fear of Judgment. Acts 17:30, 31. AI1 who know God's word understand that they will 
be punished forever if they continue In sin ti II death.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORED
600 W . Oklnhoma Ave., W . B Moore, 

minister. Bible classes for all ages, 
9:45 a.m. Morning worship, singing 
a-ithout Instruments, II a.m. Evening 
worship. 7:30 p in. Mid-week Bible 
«ludy and prayer meeting, Thursday, 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
Beauford A. Norris, minister. 9: (5 

a.m.—Church Hchqol. 10:G0 a.m.—Morn
ing worship. Communion. 6:30 pin. 
Yiiuth Croup meetings. 7:30 p.m.— 
Evening worship.

ZION LU TH E R A N  CHURCH
1210 Duncan fit. R. L. Young, pas

tor. Sunday school at 10 a.m.. Church 
services at 11 a.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 N. Frost. 9:311 n.m. — Sunday 

school; 11 am . Sunday service; 8 pm. 
Wednesday service. The reading room 
in the church edifice is open dally, 
except Sunday, Wednesday, Satur
day and legal holidays from 2 until
* f - W r -------------- ----------- -----—

H ARRAH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Grady M Adcock, pastor. Sun

day school begins at 9:45; morning 
worship. 10:55. Bible study and Youth 
Fellowships meet at 6:30, and evening 
worship at 7:15. Services during the 
week include prayer services, W ed
nesday at 7 p.m. and the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service, Tuesday at, 
2 p.m. _________.
ST. MARK METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored.) 406 W . Elm St. W . Louis 

Smith, pastor. Sunday school—9:45. 
Morning worship — 10:55. Hpworth 
League—6:30. Evening worship—7:30. 
Wednesday night—mid-week worship 
7:30.

FRANCIS A V E N U E  CHURCH  
OF CHRIST

Francis Avenue at Warren. J. P. 
Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Bible 
school 9:45 a.m.; preaching and wor
ship 10:46 a.m : pyeachinr and eve
ning worship. 7:30 t>. m. Wednesday;
I-solos' it 10 is class 3 p.m. Wednesday: 
Mid-week Bible study and prayer 
meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner West and Klngsmill streets. 

C. Douglas Carver, pastor: Virgil
Mott, education and music director. 
Sunday school 9:45. Everyman’s class 
meets In City hall. Morning worship 
10:56 o'clock. Service broadcasts 11-12, 
KPDN. Training1 Union at 7 p. m. 
Evening service at 8 o'clock.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
l e s s o n  m

THE STRUGGLE AGAINST  
PAGANISM

Scripture; I King» 18:28,21.30 39 
BY W ILL IAM  E. GILROY, D. O.
All (lin/UKh tin* TcHtaimmt run» 

til*» Ntory of lh»» conflict between true
worship and iha tfwfebJp of idol»- 
Hi*» moral and Intclliaenl worship of 
a Supreme* Hring and the Kuperstltl- 
ous howitiK down to wood and »toiif*., 

AmohK the Hebrews God was a 
grow urn and developing conception 
Vet In the most dislant time*, -and 
to the dimmest perceptioli, the wor
ship of God was related * to man’s
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Christian Science 
Services Sunday

PAGE It

“ Adam and Fallen Man" is the^ 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon which 
will be read in all Churches at 
Christ. Scientist, on Sunday. May
n .

The Golden Text Is: "As by one 
man's disobedience, many were made 
sinners, so by the obedience of one 
shall many be made righteous" (R o 
mans 5:19i. ■

Amon? Uft' citations which com- 
j)riso the Legsou -Sermon is the fol
lowing iron) like Bible "And the 
Lord God called unto Adam, and 
said unto him. Where a r t , thou?" 
(Genesis 3:9). __

The Lesson-Sermon also- includes 
the following passage from Un
christian Science textbook. 'Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy : “ Above 
error's awful din. blackness, and 
chaos, the voice o f Truth still calls:

'Adam, where art thou? Oousrtoua- 
iiess, where art thou? A rt thou dwel
ling in ( the belief that mind la In 
matter, and that evil ia mind, er 
an thou in the living faith that 
ttiere is and ran be but one Ood, 
and keeping His commandment?’ "  
(page 307).

Texas Laundrymen 
Elect New Office»

, FORT W ORTH—«R’Vf-ljgUioH ot’
officers yesterday ’ wouiwr the 
Texas Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Association's annual -convention.

New President Is T. -O . Dunham, 
Houston. Vice-president* are Denys 

: Slater. First R  P French. Ben An- 
rtflhio. second J A Hudson Hous- 
■ ton. was elected secretary-treasur* 
‘ er and Wally Saundera, San An

tonio. sergeant at arms.
New directors are Dave Wallace, 

Jr Dallas. Clvde^ Ingle. Corpus 
Chrt ?i, Ja k R. Henrkb- 
Worth anti Theron Guffey. AbiTene.

.slilp. Cullili anv 'morallv nane, splr- 
ttu-illv iutelllgent 1„-Ina r.-joti'** in tlie 
fa ii timi he whh riinite In Un- imagi;

JiLJliS. ¿4*41 ...------• --------- '
Vt*i ii» Hjiit«' of iba» fttutraM. iui.d 

ili«* tflorv ni »li.-ir Kùihtéi i.rid
••iw -ih«* |n»t*i»J«‘ f>n«‘u u in )*'»<! troni ili** 
Gu<l oí’ tti.nir flitlu rs tu \v*»rshi|i «rnv*.;» 
hm»«4 m juui tu 1»; ju ituf - blnii.Mroip* 
rii«* Tnis is »tot mu* «.» n fVw,
Tin'H.* \\4*i4’ InituMt» •' <t iowly 'lini'- 
and ti»*- cr*;M proplu 1 * Tt»** IdH'fl

, murtidi'il Hlijiih in hi*. nn*oii «»Y *|*»à 
pFi-jtHluii. ft.llt.win:; iris n»*’rtt v ii io iy  
a£u'H4>.i Hi** i»t**jpij4 rs i(f haal. Uh* '•un 
K*>fl. Ttiat tlii-i»' \\4*iv 7 \vh(* biol 
nut ti»*’ IslHM' ti* 1 felliI.

Wiiv wi’iv Un* iM-npli (Iirtvvii t• » Mol
ati v < Ì m>»ì fin* ir h*»Hti4ii
OUKÌi I |m Ita \ 1 lo ’^ j Jlx. ... I l’iirr 
,pr«.*.'i>4*’(\ t ilt- sa ino r»‘H,sM»i timi pnopf
m in io falM- « oiI.k ami faisi* way« to
da y. Il was tli»* lino of U»a^f r**NÌht- 
« 111 * .

Jt ti»»*. . Wiiy * lo  1411(1
innnoial aliui;*'jn**iit. Tin» li**nil»en 
Uvs and and N«ixu»tly d«*-

At Zion Lutheran 
Church on Sunday

Next Sunday Is ,the 5th Sunday ! 
after Easter, and is sometimes1 
known as Rogate Sunday. Divine 
service will be held at Zion Luther- I 
an Church at the usual ttine. 11 a.m, ■] 
Sermon text will be James 1 .'¡2.-21.1 
and theme for the .sermon will lx 
"Deceiving Ouiselvea in Matters 01 j 
Religion." • *

The Sunday School - lesson---- ts*
Kui1 Jesus, th“ Friend of Children." 

The Adult Bible Clu.ss will continue. 
its studies in the Gosjiel according! 
to St. Matthew. —r—-

«lad iiiK  uN|M»< tx. \\ lii’ji 1,41'iit-l lump'd 
to id4 l%ii \ i.L v\¿i> ut*t iVirh- m foroRnk-] 
Tiiff <•!' timlr m illion  but n m<»ral de-

J
Whitt lio'-R rtlj this liman lit tonus 

of today? Tin- idols find i itumkon at*« 
*difff*i,**nt, lu»t tin* atluroimiits and the 
morn I drvrnda lions jii«» the same. 
Kveiy dally paper, as ils n« \v eolnmns 
roflect the moral, social, sind rellRious 
life of our time, reveals how much 
o f pafennism is in our midsi.

Ami it is true, us it was of old, 
that sin seeks out Individuals and 
peoples. False nods and false wor
ship can destroy us as surely ft* they 
destroyed of old, unless the good that 
is in us pro vails over evil.

Mother's Day Will 
Be Observed Sunday

Mother'.; Day Will be observed in j 
all Texas Baptist churches ■ Sunday , 
by special collections to ■ provide j 
charity care ol '.he necdv sick.

Every Baptist member Is being! 
asked to make a' contribution to the j 
sick poor in honor or in memory o f : 
hi.; or her o\̂ n mother. Sunday j 
school classes. Women’s Missionary' 
Union, Brotherhood groups and 
church congregations will partici-1 
pate.

The Mother’s Day Fund will be I 
used solely for giving free hospitali-! 
zalion ill the five Baptist hospitals 
o f Texas to critically ill patients I 
in need of hospital therapy but un- : 
able to pay for such treatment. The 
five hospitals ars Hendrick Metnor- j 
lal Hospital. Abilene; Baylor Uuiver- j

;;4
maral nattiri' and MiUrllual welfare 

it wan a lioldly notile concept 
in which Mian dared to nay thnt 
wax made In the imaKe and likeness 
of God. Thai was Intelligent faith 
land spiritual daring. It was man 
reasoning from all that was best in 
hin.iolf in worship and devotion all 
that he wished to become.

Wherever man had this ronceplioli 
of ( !od no matter how dimly they 
pereelved it, and even though their 
lives were marked hv is tier alive and 
alp, lliev were lifted toward so m e  
thine better. 4

II was the faith that marked Ahra- 
hiitii. Isaac, and Jacob, even If there 
were some unworthy episodes in their 
liehavior. Il was the noldest thing 
about them, and it is tills Hint makes 
them worth leim-mlierlnK 

Contrast with this the pagan mid ids 
grotesque and ugly objects of wor-

with special .services, "flowers for 
mother." etc. There Is. however, a.; 
growing tendency to change the day 1 
to "Parents’ Day." largely at the in- | 
stignation of the church women 
themselves. Many leel that the day 
as now observed has been commer- j 
cialized. that sermons concerning! 
mother lean too much to the sent!- j 
mental, and that anyway the fam
ily task is one for lather as* well as 
for mother.

Sooner or later all Nordic races 
will reach maturity and conclude 
that war is characteristic of child- j 
ish minds.— Henry A. Wallace. *

Mt. 25:31-46; Rev 30 11-15 2 -T h e
goodness of Ood. Rom. 2:4. Ood's goodness is shown in so many ways tliat all should 
and be lead to love Ood so much that they would repent of all sins. "

m

Acts 11:18.

6—  W H Y  SHOULD W E REPENT? \
l _ W e  have a warning bell from hell to repent. Uc. 16:27-30. 2— Heaven will rejoice If we re
pent. Lk. 15:1-7. 3—Angels of Ood will rejoice if we repent. Lk. 15:8-10. 4—Ood grants us 
the privilege of repenting and we must or perish.

7 —  W HAT TO DO AFTER REPENTING ?
, l—i f  you are not a Christian 

mission of sins. Acts 2:38; 8:
and pray to Ood for forgiveness. Acts 8:22; 1 Jo. 1:9.

Next Week: "Baptism for the Remiaaloti o f  Sins, a Condition of Entrance into "The Church
1  of Christ.* -------------- “** ---------------a —

i  you must confess Christ be lore nicu and be baptized for the rc- 
1:J7. 2—I f  we err after becoming a Christian we must confess sins

On to the Church o t Christ

- - t — * 5 5 ? *mèt

eu>
(ape, mptrvtiOM, clerical itafi, 
inadequate and Itw trti quality  
medical care, liMpital care tad 
medical preparation.

That it the invariable experi
ence i f  Stete Medicine, "Sncitl

Tutting a Gaitfument Bureau in 
the poiition nf being "Health  
Csar”— through *»>' tyitem— in
variably works out the umt. In 
America it would be "billioni of 
dolUn o year, for leu health.”

No luck lyttem coven all the Seeneity Health M»n»“  
people. Many indigenu and a vait puhory Health Imurtnce,
portion of the population tecure ....... .
medical rervict ouuidc inch plant.

Billioni of deHart ■ year would
ho tpent for bnresuertti« red

Let'i keep our America fret 
from (pending "Billioni and lt>  
Uotu (er lew tad leu lyhtsJck.**

’ •#Itane •

O u n t l l K l i l M I I I H t t H I H ! AMf RICAN WAT

T T —'T = — — —

HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS

Kitchen Stools, Bathroom 
Stools, Soap Dishes, Tow
el Bars and Paper Hold
ers.
See Them Today While 
Stocks Are Complete.

Home Builders 
Supply

312 W. Foster Phone 1414

W E’RE SORRY
We can't handle Mother's Day Greet

ings by long distance. This Sunday, be
cause of the telephone strike we ask that 
you do not send Mother's Day Greetings 
by long distance.

Limited forces at the , switchboards 
will continue to do their best to handle 
emergency long distance calls as long as 
the strike continues. _  «

Your help and your understanding 
during this period arp greatly appreciated.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL ,  
TELEPHONE CO. f

sity Hospital. Dallas. Vallrv Baptist jl 
Hospital. Harlingen: Manorial Hos- I 
pital. Houston; and Hlllcrcst Mein-| 
t rial Hospital, Waco.

Mother’s Day will be observed iti’j 
most Protcstafit churches ¡Sunday!I luxury i$ budget-priced in the

ONLY 50* DOWNl
• r «p  the Lsyiway Plan! Up 16 O e f . .  

le t lo pay the balance in ono 

to four equal raonthly payment»»

-  Compare it With eomfohirt Betting «  $15.96! O f fin« quairty.
I lu»»rou6 rayon ««tin filled with creamy white, resilient, all' 
new wool! Its decorative acroll stitching hplda the batting* 
firml? in place! Fully five warm pounds! Yoor choice of four 

• bwuuful pastcUi rosc, blue, gtwi, gold,^Cut aue 72^ M**J
• , 1 1 * ,* _ 'euW .•* 1 '

J



BROTHER A C T
SOUTH I1BNI* Ind.—i/i’i- Couch 

Frank Leahy of Notre Dame can 
field an eleven made up entirely 
o f brothers In 1947 Among his can
didates are Captain George, Jack 
and Churl, Connor,' Chicugo; Jack

Pampa Newa, Friday, May 8, 1947
and Joe Fallon, Alton. 111.; T^rry 
and Jim Brennan, Milwaukee; Ger
ry Don Degley, Yonkers, N. Y.. and 
John and Joe Helwtg. Los Angeles. 
In addition, Fred Earley, place- 
kicking specialist, is the younger 
brother of Bill, one of Leahy's as
sistants. >

!

Smart
Straws

Oiiicial Nay 10th

iVl SAVE NOW
Panama Air Cooled

Genuine woven by hand in rxrrllcnt assortment of colors 
Ecuador; light and dark tuns.
Sites dt, to T' j. and shapes. Sites to 7 )i.

$5.98 $ 3 .«

* Beverly Strays
luality, V 
rie».

$2.49

Excellent quality. Wide assort- A table of Hats. Straw Hat Day 
ment of style». only—

Super Value
fats. Sir«

$ 1.00

BOLES DRY GOODS CO.

Market Briefs
ST

(Complied
OCK AVERAGES  
By THo Associated

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .  with MAJOR HOOPLE

May •)
rails. 15 util.

-----  ^ .. D .& D .4
TliurMtlav ........  87.6 .10.6

.10 indus. 16 
Xc*l CiinriK«*
Previous Dav 
W eek A no 
Aloni it A n 
Year Am»
1947 IliKii 
1917 I tow 
MM*; il In it
194*1 LaOVV .

88.1 10.9 
87.5 81.fi 
HM.4» 82.7 

tor».9. 4&.I 
if4.*> .is.:» 
85.3 3*» 2 

110 4 51.2
82.0 >10.9

PrtM
60 stock«. 
D .1 D .4 

62.0
62.4
62.4 
68.8
78.5 
60.0 
60.7
82.4
50.4

W A LL  STREET STOCKS
N E W  YORK; Mav s -*>P> Helmed 

oils, fttiftyed (‘amines prospects,
held the htiylim pjlay in today's stock 
market hut many leaders elsewhere 
continued ip * t < lv. Ioniiik territory on 
another on»* of hte slow sessions of the 
past vear.

A number of slvahle blocks dropped 
vulmiic although (ho ticker tape fre- 
MUently halved. Morn ins Rains for 
favorites running: to around 2 points 
wen«* reduced £.nd declines o f as much 
liredopiinated at th e#close.

TranslVrs won* iu the neighborhood 
of 650,100 shan-s.

Standard Oil (N J ) touched a peak 
for 1947, a> <1i«l Texa£ Co. Advances 
wore retained by Mid-Contfntent pe
troleum. iht.n <>j| amt Amerada Pe-- 
joieuni.

Sehentey was, up !< on a 10.00-share 
block.. later extended this to 1 ami 
then hacked away.

l*on fractions to 2 were Mineral 
Motors, which start»*«1 on a 1,700- 
share trade, off "$• f'tirysler, V. S. 
Steel. Hethlehem, Glenn Marlin tat a 
pew year’s low) American Telephone. 
American Woolen (with layoff a r i«»w - 
iiiR in this industry), Dow ( ’hemic a 1 
l*u Pont, I'rtstm;» t Kodak, and Santa 
Fe. \cv lows were posted for X. Y. 
I'entrnt and Pennsylvania Railroad.

Ponds retreated. Coin modi lies sub
sided a fter a forenoon bultfe. Cotton, 
toward the finish, was up 5 cents t<* 
<lo\vi/ >1.20 a hale.

NEW  YORK STOCKS

E&AO.TWI66S/ ARC V0O SORe 
MV A8SEMCC MAS 6YTikl6DtSHeO'
MARTHA'S ice  ?•—  SOMeTSlbJe
(ELLS M£ I 'M  O¿LV A  Fe\M 
SlOCKS AWAS FROM A  SCALP 
*I0UND/ AMD r  FEAR THESE 
LILIES WILL HAVE MO MORE 
EFFECT OM HER. THfcM A. TE A  
6A& IMTHE ARCTIC OCCAM/

THAT RABBIT TALK  A iMi'T  I 
COMI MG FROM THE 60V WHO# 

USED Tt> M ESM ERIZE
CO0RAS, IS IT f —  00MT
VOO WALR IM URE  CASEY I I 

COMING OPTO BAT ? -— SHE 
MAT BE- TOO SURPRISED 
TO TAKE A  FU LL 

\ VOIMDOP/

wm

Be
REApV FOR 
THE IVMILE 

ROM 
AT ALL 
jim e&H

S-*Ì

N E W  Y O R K . M ay
Am  T  .V T . 20 46.'»7tt J6»*i
Allât olitili < \>p . 10 1«*s 1« :<».
A T  A. O F

• 18
7K»4 76*. 76®i

A via t MI’m ........ 6% 5*4 5*4
Roth Su-vl . . . 12 84T^ 84 84
Drauifi .............. . 23 10 1«)
( ’hrvslcr . . . . . . ■ V 6Ô 102 TOOL» 1 *MI 1 -.
Crtiit M.otor . 10 i

39 i i
8

Cunt * *¡1 1 >♦*,! 15 401» 40
Furti,** W rig h t 15 4T< 4%

WORN OUT FROM
GETTING UP 

NIGHTS? 4
I f  you get up night«—have frequent <3*> 

«ire to pans your water—yes, and hav« 
backache, due to excess acidity in the 
Urine, be glad you're reading this:-

Three generations ago Dr. Kilmer, a 
famous doctor» found hundreds of his , 
patients with this trouble. So he made a 
medicine of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables» 
balsams. He called it "Swamp-Root." 
Millions of men and women have taken 
It—often with amazing results.

Swamp Root goes right to work to 
flush out kidneys . • . increases flow of 
urine, helping relieve excess acidity . . .  so 
the irritated bladde^iCets a good flushing 
Out, too. Many report getting a good 
night's sleep after the first few doses. 
Caution: take as directed.

For free trial supply, send to Dept. R, 
Kilmer At Co , 7nc., Box 1255, Stamford, 
Conn. Or—get full-sized bottle of Swamp- 
Root today at your drugstore.

Freeport Kulph
Gen Klee ..........
Goodrich ........
Greyhound . .
G U lf IUI X . . .  
Houston Oll 
Int H a rv
K O S  ..............
Ijooklieod ..........
M K  T
.\ Ion tuoni W ard
Xat ¡y p s u n v ........  ,v
Xo A m  A  vini . . . .  6
Ohio OH ...............  25
Packard . ........  14
PAn A m  A irw  . 11
Pan handle P  ^  H  6
Penucv ................. 11
Phillips Pet ........  7
Plym*»uth- O il . . .  1
Pure OH l
Radio UM*
Re public Steel . .  49
Sears ............  . 29
Sinclair ..............  2.1
Sooon.v V acuim i 127 
South Pacific . 4.1 
Stand O ll . 4K 
Stand * Ml Im i 48XD 
Stand OH X J  90 
Sun O il . .  , , ,
T exas T T r  . . .
T e x  («U lf Prod .. 2 
T e v  * Juli Su Inh . 2 
T e x  Fae C  A O  7 
T id e  W a t A O il S
l 'S  R ubber ........  21
L S  Steel ............  43
W V  Te l A ..........  8
\Vnoi wort h ...............8

54 H
3014

42
34 H 
51»,.
20»A

21%
81%
18%
J-:%
4Vy 
»3%
18<-

«
11-i.
Äl»

TS4H r.s«b- i.t%
236“  23 <4 23 L,
21*4 21 ■« 24'
-- -

2 4 ',
32 «A 
I5‘„
15 W

2 42
•34- 34'j, 
2 ¿4».

1.'. 30'.,
24 K t '.  
13 22ti 
13 SS** 
I 1S.7PI 
: » ' i

0-'i
13 54

IO»,

Junior Boiarians 
Presented Awards

s*i

2í

31*4
15*¿
15*4
Si U  
56r‘.
41"*
71*_.

«3‘4 
214 
S21 kT/
1S*2 Eight Junior Flo tartans yesterday | 
»¡- were given special awards by the 

i»u, Pantpa Rotary Club at their week- 
..J.v l.v meeting held In the Palm Room, 
V  City Hall.
6i, i In line with the special program 

1 former Mayer Fred Thompson, also 
a former district governor of the 
Kiwanis Clubs, spoke on ‘‘Fellow
ship.” Thompson centered his re
marks around the importance of^

37V
.w ;
:iii
»>«'?
57JU-
'¡0',
12*i
4S',a
2»'v
4«*i
«7%
IK',
44'ï

24*., 
32*5 
I5U 
15*« 
37'4 
f.fi'Ü 
39' i  
71
tmv
si

learning to live with etch other as 
better neighbors. ■ .

Prior to Thompson's address, Ben
Uuitl piesented the eight high school 
seniors with mechanical pencils 
bearing the Rotary seal. Frank W il
son, principal of the high school 
and a Klwanian. was-also presented 
with a similar gift. The boys win
ning the recognition and the month 
they, were Junior Rotarlans are:

: Billy Bain. September; Bill Speer. 
October; Harold Anderson, Novem- 

i ber; Orlln Allen. December; John 
l Spearman. January; Lawrence 
, Bains, February; Robert Sailor, 
i March; Warren Jones, April; and 
i Danny Williams, May. /

The boys are selected for this 
f honor each month by the Student 
j Council and are chosen on a basis 
i of their overall conduct and citi
zenship as a student of the Pampa 

j Senior High School. All are seniors 
! and once given the honor are not 
j selected for the second time.

Entertainment was furnished by 
i another put together quartette com-

M O D E R N  L I V I N G  
C L A I M S  V I C T I M S
So f t , refined foods and lack o f  exer
cise are responsible fo r  incressing 
thousands o f  constipation victims. 
Intestinal muscles become sluggish, 
waste matter accumulates and gas is 
formed. O ften there is a tired, restless, 
listless feeling. It 's  cases like this that 
the new improved A d lerika  is de
signed to help. This scientifically com - 
pounded Tone-Up laxative ia quickly 
absorbed by the gastro-intestinai ays- 
tem . . . gas pressure is relieved and 
waste matter is moved gently through 
the digestive cant). When you eat well 
and digest your food well, you 'll find 
a new joy  la  living. Order a bottle o f  
Adlerika today. - . '

. Cauthn: use only as directed.

w
,  f - :  <■-(.. ,y- ~ i

posed of Travis Lively, Don Orib-EARLT START 
bon, DeLea Vicars and Qrover 
Heard. The quartette was at first 
hard to gamer until Fred Sweazy, 
in charge of the program, told 
Vicars to get it up. Vicars promptly 
lowered the boom on the other 
three.

Club singing was under the direc
tion of DeLea Vicars Irvin Cole 
had charge of the meeting.

WESTBURY, N. V.—il 
the 135-nlght harneas ■  _
son won’t open here at Roosevelt 
Raceway until May 23. horses are 
already back, training daily. More 
than 60 pf the expected 850 trot
ters and pacers have arrived.

Black rate, fed on nothing but
milk, will soon turn gray.

STRAW HAT  

DAY
Sqtnrday,
Nay 10

STETSON
and

DOBBS
$750,o no

•a<vrw4w i

O thers $ 2 .5 0  to $10

___A ___
J!ZtfMiai!S&s2SS£m

■M

IO. May 8 <*V-
i High Low Close
! 6»;*, 2.68 b. 2.65 2.66 »>.-U

2.17 »4 2.24 » , 2.25»«-%
i - *a 2.21 2 18«» 2.19*4-2 1
.-2.16 2.18U 2.15«.. 2.16* »

WfJ

CHICAGO W H EA T
CHICAOO.

Open
Mav 2.18-1 
Julias. 25 ■»
Se|i 2.1 S'.
IV e  2.18'*

FORT W ORTH GRAIN
K t 'I t T  W O lt T l I .  M a y s i/Pi W lient 

No. 1 liaril 2.7? ' . - S l B a r l e y  No. 
1.5V57. Oal* No. 2 w hite I "9-10. 
C orn No. 2 yellow 1 .8 8 '--8 7 '.j; No. 2 
w hite 1.93'v-94 ' •>. Sorgrum s No. 2 
yellow m llo |m t  I f f  lb» 3.10-15.

KANSAS CITY”  LIVESTOCK
K A N S A S  < T T Y .  M av »  ( A V - t l ’ S D A l 

—  Cattle 1800; lu lve e 200; »la lighter 
»teer». lielfer» and mixed yearling» 
steady to w eak: »not* 15-25 lower; 
othev elapse» »to a d y , load 1180 II, Iteef 
»tee r» well up In choice grade 25.75 
and load »tr ic t ly  good and choice 1192 
lh 25.00: bulk ton m edium  and good 
grade »e lllng  21.00-23.00; load gocai 
and Choice mixed 23.80; most good 
and choice voftler» and m edium  weight 
calve» 21.00-24.00.

Hogs 1500; »low . uneven. 240 lb 
(low n»leadv to 10 higher Ilian W ed
nesday*» average; heavier* w eight» 
steady m  25 low er; ton 2f.40; good 
end choice 1X0-240 II, 24.»0-35; 250- 
2»0 II, 22.50-24.00; 290-325 lh 21.75-
22 50; sows, I ».25-75; few 19.00, •>

FORT W ORTH’ LIVESTOCK
F O R T  W O R T H , M ay X (A*, C attle  

2.400; calve» 800; a non, steady; m ed
ium  and good steer» and yearlings 
IS.00-22.00; m edium  to good fat cows 
¡3.50-18.50; good a id  choice fat calve» 
IX.50-23.O f  Stocker calves, yearling» 
an dslcerg mostly I5.nu-I9.no, »looker 
cows 10.00-13.25

H og» 900; fa irly  active ; but, her 
hogs 25-50« low er; sow » steady to
1.00 lower: »locker nig» steady, top of
24.00 paid by |>a«'ker»; good and « holer 
butcher 325-450 II, 22.00-23.00; 150-175 
lb 21-.50-23 50.

* r, •

■— --------------- ^   ---------------- - •  ^  CHAkLES KNOX 1838

NEW IMPORTED LEGHORNS
We have them ar. Knox of Fifth Avenue imported 

them and styjed them . . . the some fine, 
particular weave of imported braid . . .  in the 

same clear, bright, golden tone that belongs to the 
smartest Summer picture . . . just os light and as 
durable as discriminating men have always 

known they were
10.00

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. May X -  (/Pi ( I ’SOAI- 

Potatoes- Arrivait« 1.1.1; *»n tra*k 212. 
totaj t\ S. shipments 876; M*i*t»liew 
rath«*r lifiht: Demand alow; market 
«lull and weaker; Idaho lliis.^ot Iliir* 
hanks $4.06 wnshfd. $.1^5 unwashed; 
Minn»*sota-Xf>rth Dakota GobbW*r* 
t omtnrr«*ial $l$$-2.60( lUIss Triumphs 
$3.2;,; new stocks; Galifornln 100-Ib 
sacks k»npr whit $l.6r»-.1.7f* tall I'. S. 
No. 1 except where indicated other
wise.»

NE W  ORLEANS FUTURES
N E W  ORLEANS. May S <*>» Cot

ton futures declined Itéré today tinder 
Inn« realizing and sellitTR on unfav- 
or-.ahle textile reports. Closing prices 
were barely steady $l«<r5 io $2.00 n 
bale lower.

High
2« 78 
14.70 
2994 

28.89 
» 8.21

Open
26.60
14.50
29.65

28.70
28.16

Low
36.40 
.14 20 
29.31 
28.34 
27.89

Close
26.351$ 
14.21-26 
29.13-36 
28.35 
27 70 B

May . . .
J u ly .......
in to l»er 
December 
M an li

NEW* ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
N E W  O R IaKANS, Mav 8-(7P> Spot 

cotton closed steady, $1.00 a bale 
4ower. Salen 985. Low middling 32.05; 
tniddliiiR 36.30; K«>od middlina 1F90. 
Receipts 2.041. Stock 161,013.

W HAT'S COOKING?

KNOX •COMflT*
-ritta  *<>**•■"

. . . N O T  Y O U R  H E A D !
I

(Tomorrow Is Officiol Strow Hat Day)

Straw Hal Day Is May 10th!

BE READY
SOLAR STRAW *

Plenty of Panama* — crisp 
and cooj as they come! Ital
ian A Leghorn*, Sisols V and 
Meshe*, too! Popular pinch-, 
front ¿and telescope ¿styles.* - 
Your favorite "47 model, at a
price » that ̂  won’t. hurt tvnm-----
budget!, 4.98-6.90

Sturdy mesh braid» —̂'Vilh • 
plenty of pore* to breathe in 
hreeseal.Madàgaacara, palma , 
And Cocoanut straw«! 2.98

Straw ’ hat'value—lota'of H !.». # F a. 1 + +  J
Meshe», Palm braid« anil Co- ’ 

,  ermnatar—  » iy led  like^ hate 
• p riced  lio lla r^ h ifh e H  1 J |

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Jfttm»#* W . Porter. Murray 

Freundlicli and w ife, Minnie Ereund- 
llch and J. H. Austin and w ife. E ffle 
Austin. If IlvinK. and to the heir«, 
their heirs, and leg;al representatives 
o f each of the defendant« ubove 
named.
G R EE TING :

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the p la in tiffs  first amended 
petition at .or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of thi* first Monday after the expira-ii 
tion of 42 days from the date of Issu
ance of this Citation, the same hotnR 
Monday the 26tli day of May, A. D., 
1947. at or before 10 o ’clock A. M.. 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Cray County, at the Court Houae 
in Pampa. Texa*.

Said plaint Iff ’«  petition was filed 
on the 6th day o f January, 1947. Said 
p laintiff’s first amended petition was 
filed on the 8th day o f April. 1947. 

The file  number o f said suit tyelnp
N » . 85*1. ...........

The names o f the parties In said 
suit are: Pearl Kixenman and hus
band. Paul Eizenman as P la in tiff, and 
James W. Porter and Archie Porter. 
Murray Preundllch and wife, Minnie 
Kreunllch and J. S. Austin and 
wife. B ffle Austin as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially’ as follow's, to w it:

Plaintiffs sue In trespass to try title, 
nllegipfr that on five 10th day o f Hep- 
teml>er, 4932,

CUSHIONED TO YOUR HEAD
Meet the sailor straw that yields to the shape 

of your head as caressingly as the lighten 
fe lt  Jr's The, famous Knox Comfit in the 
•impeccable "F ith  Avenue' style, with the 

exclusive Khox soft-straw inlay where brim 
meets head.

9 .0 0

*

tsmlwr. 1932. ihey wero and still.Aixt- 
ih. i.wnrr» m-TruTOrenT. i.f tl,.~ fo~  
lowing ilsscrlbsrt real o»t«t# and nrom- 
isos situated lu Gray County, Texas 

All of tails Nos. 4, 5 and fi In 
,Blnek No. 1. of the Kller Addition 
to the City of Pampa. Gray Conn *
Iv. Texas, according to the map 
or plat of »aid addition of record 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of said County.
On such day also they were In posses

sion of such premises; and afterward, 
on the lltb  dav of Heplcmber. 1932. the 
Defendants, and each of them, unlaw
fully entered upon and dispossessed 
Plaintiff of snob premises, and with
hold from them the possession there
of.

Plaintiffs plead that their title has 
fully matured under Ihe three (3), 
five (5) and ten till) year Htatutea 
of tdmltatlon.

Plaintiffs sue for title and possession 
of the above described premises, eost 
of suit, and general and speelal relief.

If this Citation la not served within 
9ft days after the date of Its Isstmnee. 
It shall be returned nnserved.

Issued this the '8th day of April 
A. D  . 1947.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
snld Court, at office In Pamps Texas, 
this, the 8th dav of April A. D . 1947 

DRE PATTERSON. 
Clerk Dtetrtet Court. Gray County. 

Texas.

"WJ* BwtRWNf*

Let Summer simmer— you're Still find it cooler 

beneath a new Straw Hat! In fact the 

only warm thing about you will be your 

enthusiasm for our selection of straws. They 

are stand-outs in styling and carefree comfort.

FIN E STETSON STRAW S  

7 .5 0  and 1 0 .0 0

KNOX TANOUIN'»
'— iurm n—r

.

■

HOPKINS' STRAW S 

2 .9 5  to 7 .5 0

TH E OPEN-W EAVE PANAM A
A fter a thousand years the heredit
ary weavers of-Ecuador have leorned 

bow to wepve their fomed 
Toquilla fibre so that it's open to 

all t+ie air. In this Knoz-styled 
•"Panquin" you have that cool, 

refreshing weave in the natural 
Col<j£that is so specially smart.

10.00


